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. ■Increases
Appear Almost Certain
Antipoverty 
May Be For

Bill
Less

¥•

Blood For Fighting Men
(A f  WIRVHOTO)

Texas AAM Uatversitys Stadeat Scute laneked a Meed M ve wUrk is 
la pradaee 7N aalts Uds wc^ far UJ.
Part Artkar was au  af tke first 
Baastaa aukea tke ceOarttM are. Mt te riRkt 
ertve; Kea HcCae aC Saa Aataale aad GcraM W

Mead *tve  wkkk ii cnerted 
ki Vtetaaai. Jaka AbaUer af

wkOe Narse A n  Breeaaad af 
aar. Brjraa, laltiatar af tke 
af Bryak

WASHINGTON (AP) -Antt- 
■ poverty boss Sargent Surlver 
nas coogressional autborlxaOon 
to spend $4.U bUUon over two 
years—but his agency may wind 
up with far leas money.

MOST
The bill sent Monday to the 

White House repreaenU the 
most money ever authorfaed for 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity, which Shriver heads, aod 
marks the first time Gfiilgreas 
has extended the program for 
more than one year.

But fust after House passage 
of the bill, a House Apfitiprla- 
tiofu subcommittee recom
mended that only |MU bUUon 
be provided to foot the antlpov- 
erty bill in the first year, coro- 
pai^  with the fl.M  bUUon an- 
tboriaed.

Congress only appropri- 
m an annual basu, the

N EW S BRIEFS Percy 
Escapes Injury

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tka U. 8. FowM Ssrr- 
Ice. in an economic report of special value to 
laadonmers wbo seB tlmlMr, aayt tkat by flw 
spring of IM  as upturn in resldeatial constsnctlon 
m ^ taka place.

l u  repdft nld tka imikber of atarli on leridu- 
Ual vUts tkia year Is beloir tke m nbv leipUied 
to take care of new bonaekold foTBatfon — amend 
ow mflUon — and lepiacemanta — abont 7N JH.

‘Uda ■M rfi.** the aw ka aald, nkat riMdan- 
Ual coastmcUoa saay soon show a tanker aad 
larfi rfoa.** •

 ̂ Excellent Progreu
CAPE TOWN. South Africa (AP) — Loefo Wash- 

kaaiky, In hia IMh day wttk a yonag woman’s 
bean butkig betiar than his owa end to. contlned 
today to maka exceOent progms, kis doctora

% .

To ll A t 115
BOMBAY. iBdU (AP) -  Tht oaithqnake toQ in 

■ontkwest India ron to lU  today u  saarck parties 
fianri out to Isolatod hamlets ki tko Weslera Gkat 
noutaiu. Tbate were estimates as maay as M  
may have died.

More than 1,W infnied pmsou tnra saaktag 
tregtmeat.

Absentee Votes
Bndtait hr afeacahe veMat k  liBay.

Eleetka Day k Satmiiy.

Airport Issues
VoHfif in Conwty Clevlt's nMIcn,

City Soles To x
VoHnf in City Sncnfnry't nffke. 

City Hen
Bepsited Tsial
Tiday Ta Dak

. y . m

. fit Jodoi's HERALD
Faith Called Key

Tke geed taltk ef Ike gsverament aad the werd’t 
Btrengest ecenemy—ae( the geld at I I  Kaex—k  
the real pmrer kekind the U J. deOar. See Page l-A.

SAIGON (AP) -  Sen. Charles 
Percy, hk wlk aod aevu other 
Americau eacapad kjniy today 
wina C o m mn n l s t  gunners 
opened np with mortara aad 
small arms dnriag a spnr-of- 
the-moment, aaeacerted visit 
tha nikoia BapnMjcaa uiade to 
tka devutatad vfllage of Dak-

TOOK COVES
Soma of tka five mortar 

ronndi crashed withia U to SI 
kat of tke #-year-old acaator, 
who k a potodlal BepabUcaa 
prekdentlal candidate, aad fonr 
men taspnrtlng the vfflage with 
him, bat no OM wu 1^ Tba 
gronp took cover, and Percy got 
aome smaU acratekes on ak 
arms as ha crawled bekiiid 
aome wood hnta.

Mrs..
tha g rm ’s 
away with the
crewmen. They 
aeuby town aad ratumed with 
aa escort of armed Army chop
pers to rcKU the aeaalor aad 
Us cowpaakme.

"T lk  k  donr to actfoa than I

P k  three yeare of World War 
’ Percy, a U S. Navy veter-

FUND JUST  
PASSES $500
Tka enUSTMAS CHEER 

FUND Jak crept ever the MW 
mart kday, as rmpsaie fien  
he^nrs caatkaed k  kg. There 
were Iwe gifk kdav, one hen 
aa aaeayanee hknd kr m  and 
ana hen Kra. T. A. Ckmp far 
IK n k  kmgkt tte Pand Mai 
k  IM J I.

Tkk k  akty absnt kOf af what 
k  heeded k  anrnn that aB the 
peer yeaMskn k  Big

^ a vkR hen Sn k  Cnns.
CHEER FUND makes R 

penkk kr onkk kya and eth
er heBday delghk k  na k  the
tWUtfM* n WM mnffWtm fOM
mk medicke n ta  tamflks 
have pdBBcd a l pekt el help.

Year gVt at thb bkH 
an  wB be appreeki 
amke a chert — ne matter (he 
B k e -k  CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND and tend k  TV  Herald 
far aekaewkdginnC K k  need
ed new.

eoulvalent of a 
oattalkm were

aa, told a newt conference after 
ha returped to Saigon.

MeainM*. >Rfe U.S.. Com
mand announced that f f l  Viet 
Cong and North Vietnamen 
regulars—the 
battle-ready 
klUad k  a six-day batUa that 
ended Monday alo^ the aarrow 
coastal planes near the pivotal 
town of Bong Son.

AOkd casualties were SS 
Amertcaas and M South VM- 
namen aohUers killed, aad 147 
Americans aad 71 South Viet
namen wounded.

EBUPTED
The battle erupted when two 

companies of the haBcopter- 
bome U.S. 1st Air Cavalry uhrl- 
sfon began a sweep of tbe scrub 
land afoag the coast about Ml 
miln norUHiortheast of Saigon. 
Juk k  tbe north a battalion 
from the South Vietnamen Mth • 
Infantry Begiment was pushing 
south.

Both aUed groups ran Into 
fortifications manned by tbe 
naaoned Bnd Regiment of the 
North Afieteinen Srd Division.

Over tbe next six days the al- 
Ued4roopi poshed forward, then 
polled buck while planes, artil
lery aad helicopter gnnshtps 
pounded the enemy over a fh^  
mile stretch of tbe coast

Tha Caammnlsts made a final 
stand k  the fortlfled village of 
Truong Lam, which was over
run Monday. In it the cavalry- 
men foond about W new graves 
fai wUch the Reds had Uutily 
tried to conceal some of their 
deed.
. Maay more of the veteran 
Communlk troops evidently 
slipped away to the aonth.

LATEST
The battle on the Bong Son 

plain 'waf the latest in a aeries 
of itaad-and-flght engagements 
provoked in recent days by 
American and South Viet
namese sweep operations. Oth
erwise. tbe Communist troops 
have stuck mainly to blt-and- 
ron attacks exce^ along tbe 
borders of Csmbo^ and Laos, 
where Miorter supply lines en
able them to make more large- 
acale aasanlts.

A pattern of widespread small 
sUrmlshes was repmted la U>- 
dav’s war comimmlqae from 
U.S. keadquarters Air action in 
the north was again hampered 
by monsoon rains.

Another $2-18 billion was au- 
thortzed (or fiscal IMS but be
cause 
stes on
question of how much money 
actually will be available (or the 

‘ second year Isn’t at issue now.
UPHELD

TV  fun Appropriations Com
mittee upheld the subcommittee 
St a meeting today. Tbe House 
appeared likely to go along with 
It later in the day.

1 IK ulu incnRm «  cmiuuwi ■
sial provision giving local public 
officials cootik Of the OEO’s 
Community AcUon programs.

Opponents of tbe move say it 
win Dreed vote^Mi^g. jmd pa
tronage In city halls, and Shriv
er has pledged to keep close 
watch on raniMs of the change..

Supporters of tbe antlpoverty 
program pinned their hOM for 
more money on the Senate, 
where ft has had a inare sympa- 

'  thetic reception. Should the S «- - 
ate approve fuU financing of 
$198 bilUoo, the outcome conld . 
be a compromise of about fl.78 
bilUoa.

That’s the minimum amount 
Shriver said would be needed to 
keep the program at its present 
level.

CLEABED
Tbe autboflzation measure 

cleared the House on a SW-IM 
vote. Listed (or It were 18S 
Democrats aad M RgmUkansA 

91 Damocrats 
ificans. The Senate 
Friday.

' Gettlag tht aattooverty an- 
thorlsatfon bin to tV  Prakdent 
removed a big dbkack in the 
path of planned ndjourament of 
Congresi late this week.

Practice What 
it's Preaching
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con

gress got a recommendation to
day that it practice the econo
my it has been preaching and 
defer financing of some of its 
own projects and programs.

Tbe proposal came from the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee in the final money bill of 
1987, financing the office of 
Economic Opp^unity and other 
assorted prof^ms.

While It approved 9135,000 for 
emergency snoring up of the 
Ct^toTs wek front, the com
mittee deferred action on a re
quest for 9500,000 to continue re
modeling the Longworlh House 
Office BUilduu and 92.8 million 
for drawing mud plans for a 
third bulMing-for the Library of 
Congresi.

No Chance For 
LBJ's Tax Boost
WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Con

gress appears certain to okay 
beflv pay boosts for federal 
workers at virtually the same 
time it approves a 941 billion 
cut in faderal spending.

In Monday action on separate 
measures;

SLASH
—The House voted SM to 21 

for a measure to slash apeadlng 
94.1 billion this fiscal year, 
.sending the administratlon- 
backH bill to the Senate where 
speedy acceptance la predicted.

—TV  House sent to the Sen
ate on a S2M2 vote a measure 
that would book t v  salaries of

T

Card Burners 
Being Drafted

uemomns mm 

piemd ft M  I

Storm Victims
ALGIERS (AP) -  A storm 

^aloi« the Algartae coak Mon
day swept three chUdrsn to 
deeth and sank a trawler aad 
■evural small craft.

Algvlan police reported port 
facinks k  Arxw, wbera hqul- 
fted utaral gas Is londad for 
British and French desttaattoas, 
 ̂were badly damaged.

* - —j 'bTYJ

AUSTIN (AP) -  Local draft 
boards are processing five young 
Texans tar kdaction into tha 
armed forces because they 
tnmad k  or mutilated tbkr 
ftrak cards, |ha Stak SekeUvn 
Service beadqrtrten aald today.

'  OTHERS
The umes C ita  others have 

been sent k  uJ. district k- 
torneys for poMbk prosecution, 
the headquackra said.

Lt. Col. Boyd Skdair, chief 
■aid tha five who'arae bekg 
processed for indnctlon were 
declared deUaqnnt under tha 
Seketivn Service laws.

Two other youths were de
clared dalinqoent by a Saa An
tonio draft board, but their 
delinquency status laler was i*> 
moved They were turned down 
in their reqnMs for conscien
tious objector status, sad an ap
peal Is pkMBag.

Three more young men are

SECURITY STATE BANK

now bekg coaaldarad for dahn- 
qvney action, Slnclatr said.

T V  taiformatfon was forward
ed to national Selectlv* SarvloB 
baadquarton Monday. Natfonal 
dcaft director I-ewis Hershey 
arted the atate draft ofBcea to 
advtaa him by Friday ef any 
cam  <«—» t  with 
of draft cards «r  daaaiflcntiMi 
aodoM, Skdair said.

Roastoa iWaft boardi sent fonr 
names to the U.S. attorney’s of- 
floe, and Beaumont and McAl- 
ka aach sent one, Sinclair said.

Of those decUred deUnquenf 
and wbo are now bake |v»- 
oamd for Induction, twe re- 
pofkd to the Baytown b o ^  
■ad one each was under the kr- 
ladictfoa of boards k  AIpke, 
Gahreston aad Honkoa.

Carmichael 
Loses Pass

2a

Capital Up, Dividends 
Voted, Expansion Set

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bkdc J  
■uiuaiu SkM y CaraM- ^

back k  IV  Unikd 
States today, hk passport k  tV  

of federsl offldak and

Stockholderi of Security Stak 
Bank In a special meeting Mon
day voted to increaae qpttal of 
the institution from 92SI.IN to 
1275.808. and to tncreaie tV  sur- 
ptas by t v  same flgures.

DIV1DENDB .
Sharefaolden were told that 

t v  board of dtrectors also had 
voted to dedare a It per cent 
■tort dividend as wdl u  a It 
per cent caMi dhidend, jMyable 
to holders ss of record Dec. IS.

At t v  same time, anwiaace- 
ment was made that Security 
SUte win embart on an en
largement and modernlxatlon 
progrtm of ttp fadlltka at ISth 
and Gregg Streets.

Cootrad has been awarded to 
Kssch Brothers for construction 
and sled - and - concrete base
ment. 42 by #  feet In area. 
imnsHiiately north of ^  pres
ent banking stnicture. Tbk will 
provide Kkltlonal storage aod 
work space, and will be con
nected J>y tunnel to tV  present 
bank basement.

Over t v  new area there wlO

be cunetruckd three drtve-k 
teOar units, these to be con
nected with the mam -building 
via the tunnel.

T V  Kaach contrad k for |H,- 
Ht, wWdi doea not cover equip
ment and fixtures for tV  new 
drive-in Idands.

Some touch-up wort will be 
done on the present structure, 
said President Larson Lloyd, 
and architectural h a r mo n y  
achieved between tV  present 
and tha new units. TV  new nn- 
dargreund ares win be topped 
wftn concrete, then paved over. 
T V  rek of IV  paitkg area and 
adjacent alley also wiQ V  sur
faced.

KEEP
It k currently planned to 

keep tat operation tV  existing 
drtve-tai units in tV  main balM-

*"t>iredors sbo announced Mon
day they had voted a 18 per 
cent Christmas bonus to Security 
State empteyes. A review was 
given on tV  year’s operstioas, 
which showed substantul growth 
over IIM.

postal wortars • per cent and of 
other federal workers 4.5 per 
cent. The bill also provides for 
additional pay hikes on July 1 
next year and July 1, 1981 at an 
eventual annual cok of 92 7 bil
lion.

—The pay bill Mhides pro- 
po.wd increa.<ies In postal raten 
that would raise first-class 
Stamps from 5 to 8  cents and air 
mail stamps front 8 to It cents..

ftonato Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield said V  antici
pated no difficulties in speeding 
the spending cut measure to the 
MTilte House, which called for 
the slashes as part of a proposal 
for a 18 per cent surcharBe on 
peraooal and corporate Income 
taxes.

HOPES
T V  admtaiiatrBtion advocated 

tha budget cuts ta hopes of per
suading Coapem to approve tha 
tax book but there’s no chanen 
of action on taxes batars next 
year’s ssmlon.

T V  bfll yrowsd would rn- 
quire tedksj i f  rim to col 
psroonnsi coks V  t pm ean* 
and sUmt controitthk expandb 
turn by.lt par conL

T V  actfoa cams shortly bn> 
fora tha Honna vote to rake 
VIM Oi fCwni woran norv 
than M per cent over tV  naxt 11 
moatha.

ftactf would V  • »
from t v

ft k  oiderftM 9or I 
eral a fr iw .  T V  kdaral fmU- 
dary woukkl hn aflackd, eK 
ther.

Under Hk poky-pay krak 
sre. ako expeckB k  win quieft 
Senak approval, pokal raks 
for all ekaas ef mal wonld gs 
sp by ant Jan. 7, genrraHag 
new revmna of |Ht millka a 
year eaoe tlky’re aO k  efkct

TV  akaaku aka weald booaf 
pok-card poataga from 4 k  S 
caak aad air mall carda from g 
k  I  caata. T V  per-pkoa poaul 
rkaa for third-ctaaa mal woahl 
rka (Tom 2 ITS caata k  IJ  cants 
startkg neat month, thn k  4 
centa In Jaly. Itit. Bat a LB- 
cent rak woald apply to tha 
flrk 2M,ttt pkcaa mailad tai 
■ay years.

JUMP
aks, which cs«h

Congress 
tor ILB, 

ivel to forbidden

bands 
hk 
k
ettkens who 
nations.

Carmichael, w h 0 a e five- 
month trip tnchxtod calk in 
Communist Cuba and N a r t h  
Vietnam, flew Into Kennedy 
airport Monday aad was met by 
a cheertaig g rm  of bk admlr- 
are and by U S. marshak.

U.8. Atty. Joseph P. Hoey of 
BrooklyB said CarmiduMrs 
passport—ksned with the provi
so that be not go to either Cube 
or North Vktnam—was seized 
V  a marshal executing a feder
al search warrant.

Shortly before Carmichaef ar
rived, the State Department te 
Washington tsked Congress to 
authorlae penalties of m to one 
year tai pnaon and 91.0lt In fines 
for nnauthoriaed travel by U.S. 
citiaens to forbidden countries.

Undersecretary of State Nich
olas Kstaenbach termed lifting 
of a passport to prevent re
peated riotttides of travel re- 
Btrtctlons “ inadeqiute to secure 
tbe foreign policy taiterests 
which are at stake.’^

raaWiiBi»v^:v -k i£

woald jump ant year 
cent to 11 cant andar tV  sskl- 
mam rate, ihea to l i  caata k  
M t aad I I  cento k  197t.

Both t v  my and postal rate 
^bboks eso&e-J T fV A s t Johm 
son’s wqneak bat tadlcatioaa 
are he’ll sign tV

■■n.n ■— maTj

FOR SAVINGS, i 
CONVENIENCE ^
TV  Herald aow offers its J 
aaasal Holiday Bargain 
Rate — your paper de- "  
ttvered to your door k  , 
Big Spring and the Im
mediate area for an IM .  ̂
for juk ^

*19.95 ‘
This is a saving of 

nearly 15 per cent for 
you, and a great conven
ience by elimiaatiag ft 
monthly payments. Your 
Hersld carrier makes hk 
same profit

The reduced rate k  te 
effect for thk month 0̂ .

dMcfc to T Vw Send your cneci 
I  Hersld today. ^

SIIPPIII6
% m  LEFT

eillSTMAS SEALS fllHTI Mi 
Itlir lESPIIATOIT IISUSES

Dr>

hk

"  ■ P R O JEC T 100,000 FOR PO VER TY-SCAR R ED Y O U T H

Studies To Evaluate Salvage Program
a M

SHOWERS
Partly dandy and warm Isiay; wkdy: ekkta 
aad ceMsr kaigM and WsRaeaday. Pe«M d aeni- 
terai rteweraieight and kasirr ivt  Bgh kday
7L Law
EZSgES*

M. ngk

WASHBfG’TON (AP) -  T V  
P e n ts f pians kmg-range stud
ies to eraiaak aodal affects of 
its new pixriert to aalvace. 
100,Mt poikrty-acaned yoktb 
aach year tar military sarvice.

Since Defeaoa Saerkary Rob- 
art S. McNamara annoiinced 
Project M ,Mt lak year tV  
■ervicea have accepted 4l,tN 
man who would otVrw keV  re
jected for iiMktal at physkai

lU f ' flk floti h 8t lancB

IV  tan ltt,N t anntial rate. T V  
eerviceB have tost received 
tbetr quotas: Army 70,4N; 
Navy 11,IM sod t v  Ahr Force 
aad Marines IM t each.

”Theai ”new standards”  men,- 
as they are caBad, are getting 
done attantion-and imtnictloa 
to help them get through basic 
tnuning sad, in tV  process, ac
quire a job skill intended to 
maV them productive later tai 
•ockk.

A an«0 panaakaa k receiv

ing minor surgery or other med
ical treatment to correct health 
pnblema which otherwise 
would have made them unfit for 
fttiUtaiy duty.

**1 don’t wuit k  prejudge tV  
date but wnibreMoauged bar. 
t v  trataikg roaMU.”  I. If. 
Greenberg, director of Project 
110,801, laid la a Monday kler- 
vkw. «

In IV  next tew montV tV
are 

o iA ik

•void any stigma—will V  
watched as they perform their 
aasigiied jobs in operating units, 
some tai Vietnam.

Beyond that, tV  Pentagon k 
piaimlng a decade of regular re
ports on new standards men aft: 
v th ey  lenve tV  ttrrice te see 
what impact tV  special training 
has had 00 their performance In

Greealwg add tV  Defonae 
’ Dapartakot k  aow worttBC oat 
•  n a k va fk a c IM ia a

aak w V  are hivolved la Project 
ItO.Ht through the millUry re
serve krits to which all will 
eventoaDy V  attached.

la ordM* to maka tV  long- 
range evaluation valid, the Peo-

X wiU hire a prtvato firm to 
t v  social progreas of an

other group of individuals nlw 
barky failed, for one Vason or 
another, to get to tV  project 
1M.8N program. GrecaVn 
Mid.

Thk prebabiy w il kvaka •

ampling of paVpa l i V  men 
whose backgrounds are similar 
to t v  new .standardn uwitiwru.«i« 
k  geographical area, raea and 
edacation. Thk .second group 
would V  taftenriewod by tV  
firm Irakiy abont thek jcm. «  
lack of them.

TV  program has . Mc-i
Namara’s poraonal atamp of 1̂  $

...................mamr of tV
tor m n ict ara^

proval. Ha hat aid

vlctima of ”tV  rtnr and
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Couple Seized During
Church Holdup Charged

aoekmenGet Johnson Dedicatesll
Lice Warning

DALLAS (AP) -  AuUwrities 
lodged criminil charges Monday 
against a man and woman seized
in an attempted holdup dunng a 

I at the - - -service at the New Liberty Mis
sionary Baptist Church in subur 
ban Garland.

The robbery was foiled Sunday 
night when a member of the con' 
gregatlon and the Rev. Kenneth 
Ashlock, 2f, seized the bandit 
and wrestled away his pistol.

Complaints charging assault 
with Intent to rob and car theft 
were lodged ^ in s t Bennie 
Frank Toland, 2f, and Sandra 
l>ee Sirnun, 24, both of Paris, 
Tex. Toland aim was accused 
of assault with a deadly weapon 

REDEMPTION PRAYER 
Hugh English, a church mem

ber, said the holdup man relaxed 
his guanf while marching the 
minister from the sanctuary to

ftick up money la the church (rf- 
ice.
English leaped and thrust the 

skin between nls thumb and fore
finger between the pistol’s ham
mer and firing pin after a single 
harmless shot was dischar^ 
into the back of a pew occtipied 
by several women.

After police took away the ac
cused pair, the Rev. Mr. Ashlock 
concluded the service with a ben
ediction in which he prayed for 
their redemption.

This is the season, according 
to Paul Gross, county farm 
agent, when ranchers and farm
ers should keep a sharp lookout 
for lice on their livestock. This 
is the time the invaskm of this 
est is most common, he said 
'nless they are controlled, they 

reduce the ranchers’ profits and 
increase feed bills.

New Junior College
KILLEEN, Tex. (AP) — Pres 

ident Johnson said toda; 
dedicating a new Junior 
that “the time has come 
these Americans who believe in 
progress to conrinoe the doubt
ers.^

Squirrel Tease 
Proves Painful

Gross said he has free co| 
of a booklet at his office wl 
deals with this problem, 
booklet (MP 891) is Utled “T< 
as Guide for Contnrillng Ext< 
nal Parasites of Livestock a: 
Poultry.”  A copy Is available 
for anyone who wants it, he 
said.

Johnson said the quest for ed
ucational excellence, abolitioa 
of pqvertv, betta* health, eco
nomic staoility and world peace 
will Micceed—“ if we stay on the 
course.” .

Now Many Waor
FALSE TE E T H

Witk UM t Worry
Do your f» lw  tMth uiBoy and om- 

barraao by oUpptet. dropplnc. or wob-
bllDc wbon you M l. leuahoctelk t 
TRoo oprlnkfr • UtUorAS l XeiH  OB 
your pblM. rABTEKTtt boldo doa-your pu
turoo armor aod moro oao/ortably. 
Uakoo MUnt oaoMr. I f *  alkaUno— 
dooon't tour. No lum m y, toooy, 
paoty ta«u or faol. Hkipa chock plaU 
odor. Dmturaa that at art aatoallal 
to htallh Soo your dontltt r t f  ularty. 
Ooi rASTXKTH at all dn if oounura.

PARIS, Tex. (AP) — Deer 
hunter Gary ‘Anderson posted 
himaelf under a tree and waited 
patiently for hours for a big 
buck

A squirrel tea.sed him from a 
neati>y limb.’

Finally, Anderson pulled a i2  
pistol from his holster to silence 
the squirrel. Simultaneously, tte 
buck strolled into view.

Anderson grabbed his gun and 
bolstered his pistol at tlw same 
time. The pistol discharged. The 
deer went one way. The squirrel 
went the other. The bullet 
coursed through the hunter's 
i«g

Anderson. 22, used his gun as
crutch to walk to his car and

The booklet. Gross says, is 
filled with information on insec 
tkides, and how to use them, in 
the contnri of lice, flies, mites, 
ticks, fleas and other external 
pests.

It also contains a valuable di 
lution chart for mixing sprays 
and dips and outlines control 
programs for beef cattle, non- 
lactatlng dairy cattle, sheep, 
goats, swine, horses and poul 
try.

Boosters Meet

drive to a Paris hospital.

WHY LET TEf^ION MAKE YOU lU  . . .
^  AND ROB YOU OP PREHOUS SLEEP?
IM everyday tensions often build up to the point where you 
find it hard to do your work? Where you have difficulty

Band Boosters will meet at 
7:30 p.m. today at the Bi 
Spring Senior High School bar 
hall; according to Vnrlln Knous, 
club president. Members are 
urged to attend.

His remarks were prepan 
for ceremonies at Ontral Text 
College.

CHEERING SUPPORT 
The President, who flew to 

Killeen from his ranch near 
Jobnson City, was headed back 
tor Washington after the dedica
tion. AFI^IO  officials hoped be 
would stem off at their conven
tion in Miami Beach, Fla., on 
the way. There was no official 
word on the plan.

The AFLrCIO gave cheering 
support Monday to Johnson’s 
Vietnam policies.

At the dedication, the Presi
dent noted the expansion of edu 
cational facilities and opportuni
ties. “Yet stiU,” be said, “ there 
are those who oppose this kind 
of growth . . .  iW e  are some 
who ten us that it is too expen
sive; that it is too dangerous; 
that the effort'eannot succeed.” 

Johnson argued that progress 
in America can never be too ex

pensive. He said; *Tt is sickness 
and igiKHWice and dlscrlmina- 
tlon and crime which cost too 
much . . .  It is not action but in
action that costs too much.”

The President said colleges 
Uke Ontral Texas'ere being es
tablished at the rate of one a

“ In the past six years,”  he 
said, “ the number of young peo-

Cle going to coUm from poor 
omes has risen by more than 

12 per cent.
“ In those years, the number 

of high school dropouts has 
dropped—from 2$ pCT cent to

only 18 per oeid (rf youngge^
between 18 and M years ( 

Johnson said that tbess years, 
like those of growth on the froa- 
Uar, “ are noisy with the soond 
of controversy.”  But hs 
“That should not daunt us—any 
ttxm than it daunted the set̂  
tiers of yesterday who sought a 
newer world.”

Johnson flew to his ranch Sat
urday after tlw White House 
wedmng of his daughter Lynda 
Bird and Marine (^pt. Charles 
S. Robb. Mrs. Johnson Joined 
him there Monday and planned 
to stay longer.

FOR ONLY 95

 ̂ WASHINGK 
York Gov. Ne 
ler says a mot 
Ucan governoi 
hind a single 
GOP prraide 
could rupture i

UP

SERVICE INCLUDES:
• g seninfc oWm, pohshing
• TeeMng, adhistlng 

’ • ItaplacenMnt of braksn pelts
• EloetroniceMy timed < 7 '^ /
•  Fully suersnteed by A m e ik a 's le rsee t Jewelers-
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“doing the onl̂  
could do” to p 
concentrating < 
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FASHION SHOW EXTRA
Witch ruoning liit? Slow? Not it ill? Consult • m l ipiclilljt 
in thi field of witch ripiir. Bring K to Amirici'i tirgist jiwitin,

Style/ Poce And Class
I

Marked Nancy's Show

with over 400 highly skillid witch npiirm in from coist to 
coiit Your witch will rI nciivi thi quility tmtimnt It diJirviil

3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
Ah TXw lllM aiW l wnwr

NEW YORK (AP) — Nancy 
Sinatra, with only a casual as
sist. from her father and his 
friends, moved into television’s 
big time Monday night with one 
of the season’s most imagina
tive and well-produced variety 
specials.

The Big | Î*H1
Herelc

getting along with your friends . . .  freq^tly  “take it out" 
on your family . . . even feel ready to exp l^? It’s true! 
Tension can actually make you 111.
Don’t let this happen. First, see what B.T. Tablets can do 
for you. B.T. is so- safe that you doni even need a doc
tor's prescription. Yet each tablet contains tested ingredi
ents tMt help you to relax during the day—help.you to get 
the mtful sleep you need at night. Try this trusted way to 
more peaceful living, Ask your dniggm for B.T. Tablet»- 
and relax!

INTRODUCTORY OFFER WORTH 8I.M 
Ort out ad—take to Gibson's Pharmacy. Purchase one pack 
of B.T. Tablets and receive one more pack free.

IMISIVeuMhhM
will  My alt......... _
hy Mw iiM Mln Nm a m  
Scurry SI., Slf SirMS.

Students Find 
Railbirds Loot

The NBC 
and 
was

le NBC program, produced 
directed ny Jack Haley Jr., 
an artful blend of interest-

the show—and played a fashion 
photographer.

The famous father o( the 
show’s star sang at the show’s 
end, after a long, superaenti- 
mentsl but interesting prelimi
nary in which we saw blow ups 
of baby [Uctures of both the si 
ior Sinatra and his'elder daugh
ter.

You Your
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Only
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GIBSON’S PHARMACY
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MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Two stu
dents pledging a University of 
Miami fraternity set out on an 
initlatioa scavenger hunt Mon
day to bring la M.OOO worth of 
toeing tickets from Tropical 
Park race track 

When the pledges of Zeta Beta 
Tau bronahl in the pile of 

-boarw thrown away 
railbtrds, 
of winners 

be at the payoff window today 
to pick up the money.

____  of them
on locatkxi up and down 

the (California coast — and un
usual camera work. Added to 
thia were dandy musical ar 
ramments, attractive ali«tai( 
and—an extra—a fashion show, 
for Miss Sinatra’s costumes 
and hairdos were ia the mode 
and mood of young modops.

BABY nCtURES '

by
th^ found 8200 

's. 'They plan to

Dean Martin strolled into 
view for one dbmber with Nan
cy. The number uqed maane- 

lins Instead of human beings 
r background. Sammy Dat^ 

Jr. turned up for a number— 
perhaps the most forced Ut in

From the opening number 
with the mlnlskiiled Nancy 
singing at the wheel of a sports 
car/ to the fade out, with her 
sin^g as a halloon carried her 
away, it was Nancy’s show. And 
it was a very good one indeed.

It bad style, pace and class, 
ranking with the first “Man sn( 
His Musk” special of Frank Si
natra.

TTINGED WORLD’
Earlier, and partly hi conflict, 

theie was (CBS’s second Nation-

Parker “ 75”  
Jotte r 
Pea or 
Poncil
StOlUlM 
Sihor

L1-.

Dow«G» f o r w a r d ?
B A C K W A R D ?

(There Is No Standing Still)

We Need To Modernize
Our Airport • • •

tenet under Ideal conditions, Trans-Texas Airways, under authority of 
•  Podoral Aviation Agoncy, "fllos ovor”  our airport now. Confinuiitgrodoral Aviation Agoncy, "flios ovor”  our airport 

ruption aorvico moans loss of passongors, and tnis r 
I dsdoriorato or bo lost. LET'S INVEST TO KEEP T

nooorts that aorvico 
THE SERVICE WE

Tho buildino which Mrvos as tho formittal st tho Howard County Airport 
Is complotoiy inadoqusto arfd no crodH to Ato cithons ond tho communl-
tios of Howard County. Tho Airport plan calls for a torminal buildiisg

LET'S INVEST TOwhich will bo in hannony with 
KEEP OOINO AHEAOl

progrossivo aroa.

Any aroa which has any hopo of attracting now industry and now payrolls 
(to improvo our labor opportuniHos and oxpand our oconomy) must have 
adoquato air transport facilitiot. This is a ''must”  on tho list of any pros- 
pocHvo invostor. LET'S INVEST TO GIVE OUR AREA AN OPPORTUNITY 
TO GROWI

Moro and moro all itoms — 
moans mail, oxprots, froight. Tho aroa

along with poopio — movo' by air. ,Thiskr
acconunodato

pianos which provide such aorYico will bo tho aroa loft in a "block spot." 
RomomlUr w l^  towns diod for lock of railroedsT Tho towns of tho future
will die for lack of airperH. LET'S INVEST FOR THE SAKE OP OUR 
FUTUREI

Tho airport planning includes grants from tho goj^nmont as' a 
wide airport aid program. Ofw grant of approxinemly $200X)00 has boon
mode. (It will bo good until Doc. 31.) Anolhor has boon filed for around 
$150,000, and approval can bo oxpoctod. LET'S TAKE ADVANTAGE OP 
THE AID WE HAVE TO MEET FAA REQUIREMENTS ON OUR AIR- 
PORT!

The proposed Airport Authority it tho most economical mtsns imtIttrfT 
to finance airport improvomonts. While tho County now owna and opor- 
atos tho airp^, it could finance comparable impiwvomonts only by in
creasing proper^ valuations throughout tho county. Tho Authority will 
bo able to eporato at minimum cost, assessing mostly just to moot bend^ 
ebligstient. Tho Authority directors will, not bo peidity directors will, not bo peid one cent. 
INVEST IN THE MOST ECONOMICAL MANNER!

IF YOU W A N T TO  BUILD FOR TH E  FU TU R E
* * *

Vote For The Airport Issues
N EXT SATU R D AY

Adv. peM fsr by Chism Per Prtffew  CeauBMae, (3)08 MeMahaa, Chahraai

al Geographic Society special of 
the season, “Winged World.” ' 
was a fascinating study of birds 
We saw cloae-tm films of the 
woodpecker flnen which us 
stick to dig food out of tree

Psrtwr 75 Inter- 
RStionai Jotter bed- 

poMt pen. Olssming 
■tsrtinf aUver or mstcMnf 

psndk your ehoies— $15.00

cracks, illustrating a dlacusOon 
of whethar birds have intelli
gence. We saw the sheaiwai 
of the British Isles, a bird wRh 
such keen bomtag iaatliicta It 
can find Rs way back to Ra aaat 
even when taken thousands of 
noOes away.

Open tin Account
J r  W  K I. »- H M

3RD AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371

Birds, observed narrator Al
exander Scourby, can nseaOy 
survive the onslaught of any of 
its enemies except one: "

The program was hifonnative 
sad weO photographed.

GLUE HANGOVER
Demy Thomas' NBC hour

was aa amusing, goodhumored 
■ iSmtetakeoff on the eUb 

mnslcala of the ItMs. **Ihe Roy
al FoOlm of in r ’ had a lot of 

np, daooes, broad comedy 
sad a plot about a prince fnOing 
in love wRh n show gtil. R 
a happy, entertalolag hour.

Fantastic 
Value! /k
— ------- lit!General Electric 

Toothbrusli

.On
early

NBCbtheankjos, 
evening at 
some fOra 

former hippie at W 
•erfted .hs a ghmaaifflm party. 
Most Impressive was me ago- 
nlaed wrRhlag of one young 
maa hi the resulting hangover. 
More of the candid ram wiD be 
shown oa sabmqaeat Hnatley- 
Brinkley programs.

Seta, tWoctive up and 
down motion proMdas 
cloenw tooth phM hooRh- 
M eareoffum o. Mooi

Recommended ti “Mr.
DIckaas of London,”  ABC, 7:31- 

88 EST, a visR to 19th century 
London whh Sir Michael Red- 
m ve playing the part of 
Charles Dicheas: “What About 
Ronald Reagan?”  CBS. 
documentary on the 
and appeal of the 
governor.

Open jn 
Af f {)unt
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m o
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Cream
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POLL SH O W S N IX O N  SLIPS BEH IN D  LBJ

Rocky Says Single Pick Could Rip Unity

267-M71

l^HINGTON (AP) -  New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefel
ler says a move now by Repub- 
Ucaa sovemors to line up be-' 
hind a single contender for tbe 
GOP presidential nomination 
could niptuie their unity.

He said tbe governors are 
“doing the only good thing they 
could do” to preserve urnty by 
concentrating m  potential cam
paign Issues rather thaw getting 
involved In endorsing eoroeone 
for tbe nomination.

MISTAKE ,
Rockefdler sharply disputed 

Monday the assertion of Rep 
Melvin R. Laird, RrWls., that 
tbe M GOP governors made a 
mistake and sacrificed their in
fluence on the presidential nom
ination by failing to agree on a 
candidate during their meeting 
last week in Palm Beach, Fla.

“You mean like the Republi
cans in Congress?” the New 
York governor said. “ Have the 
Republicans in Congress taken 
a position on a candidate?”

Laird acknowledged the par
ty’s House leader^p has not 
picked one man to back. He said 
it’s for tbe 1MB candidate who 
could be most effective in help

ing to win congressional seats.
"The governors have worked 

together as they never have be
fore," R o c k e f e l l e r  said. 
“They’re doing the only good 
thing they could do to keep unit
ed and that is by concentrating 
on problems—not people.” 

REALISTIC
Rockefeller for months has 

urged his fellow Republican 
governors to align behind the 
candidacy of Michigan Gov.

George Romney. He said if that 
becomes possible, fine. “ If they 
can’L-let’s be realistic,”  the 
New Yorker said.

“The mme united we are On 
tbe platform, the more effective 
we’li be on anything else,” 
Rockefeller told newsmen afttf 
a meeting of the Republican 
Coordinating Committee.

Rhode IsUnd Gov. John H. 
Chafee, also a Romney suppor- 
ter< said the GOP goveiiiors wUI

be a powerful factor in the se- 
lectioB (rf a nominee.

“They win have a great deal 
of influence with the various 
delegations,” Chafee aald.

I think it waa obvious right 
from the beglaning that you 
weren’t going to have unanimity 
on a candidate,” said Gov. Dan
iel J. Evana of Washington.

Although 'the governors ap
pear undeckled oh backing a 
single candidate, the public’s (a-

IN ABILITY TO  TAP OCEAN GOODIES

Uncle Sam Holds Big Edge
WASHINGTON (A P ).- A fed

eral official estimates the Unit
ed States bolds a B-1 edge over 
all other nations comMned In its 
ability to probe the larnly un
tapped—and politically disputed 
—v^ th  of tne oceans.

But even with that capability, 
says Dr. Edward Wenk, the 
United States has refused to en- 
age In any race for control of 

vast animal, vegetable and 
mineral wealth believed hidden
SS
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The bidding:
gmtk West Nefth Bast
1A Pees IA  Pass
4 A Pass Pees Pans

Opedag lead: TSa af A
WMh ^  the eotetandlng 

tri^ cards kcatod uafavor- 
abkr ior the deelarar, k 
•ppaars that Sooth aost go 
down ta dciant la his foar 
spade ceotract A s  lattar, 
however, found a way to pot 
tha eppoettiea to wart far 
Ida and thereby redaoe his 
losers on the deal.

Altbo a hear t  opening 
weald have prow  to bo 
Bore effective. West choot oo 
the beaW ef the UddAg to 
wage ■ poatvo defease, aad 
he therd oro M  the tea of 
opadas. East’s qaeaa sp- 
paarad sad Sooth pisyed the 
aoe from the hand.

A

poared to hinge 00 the fato o( 
Ihs cUb finoae. Sooth eb> 
served •  atothod for hnprow 
lag de efasnoes, however, by 
porttolly ktripiilng oat tha 
hand Slid then thrbwlaf tta 
oppoaitioa ia.

■ -The goeea d  dlaawipds.was 
lad to dooMny's see, and tho 
remaining diamond raffed by 
dedaor. Tho ace of claba 
was «*■■*—«* ■ml than a 
wae led 4o the ktag, drawing 
West’s lad traap. A dd> 
was lid from daaay end 
Sooth playod tho daa pdtkig 
Wat la with tho tea.

Wed w a ad in podtiea to 
cash ths ktag of hr ^  
so dolag he wonld edshUih 
Sooth’s qooea far o* hsoit 
diaeard from Aiuagf. A 
dtanwnd retura would pro- 
sent the dodsnr wkh a rd f 
and dtoeard, ao Wed aada 
the mfy safe play by eattag 
with tha eight of haa^

The throe of taearla waa 
playod troa domay oad' 
Bad pat op tbe qaeaa to win 
tho trkk, howovw, k^haad 
Mm—r  to 1)0 bopotoaily 
eadplayed oa the rotara. Ha 
bad as Boro etabs aad a 
iWaanad drift wodd tlearty- 
aamader a tilek. Bad thane- 
k n  lad back a aaag haarL 
Sooth’s ton held md, aftor 
eed i^  the aco of keads, ha 
p'scioasly coaoaded soother 
club to the oppoaitioa.

la si. dedarar lad two 
dd> tricks aad one heat.

in tbe oceans’ depths.
Wenk, executive secretary of 

the National Council on Marine 
Resources and Engineering De
velopment and President John
son's chief adviser on oceanic 
m&ttera, told The Aasoclated 
Press:

‘Too can’t say we’re winning 
tbe race for tbe oceans because 
there is no race. No nation can 
come done to matching our 
progreB in this field. Our ex
ploration capability is greater 
than that of ail other nations 
combined and mutlpUed by 
five.

“But President Johnson has 
made h clear that we will not 
gel Involved In any colonlation 
race for the deep oceans and 
sea bods.”

The quootion of which nations 
have what rl^ta ta the ocean’s 
depths was udd ta Augnd be
fore the United Natloos.

The Modlterranean island na
tion of Malta proposed to the 
General Anembiy that an inter 
national agency taka Jurisdic- 
tkm. over the see beds, with the

net financial gain from their ex
ploitation “be used primarily to 
promote tbe developinent of 
poor countries.”

MORE VITAL
Arthur J. Goldberg, U.S. am- 

bas.sador to tbe Unitkl Nations, 
In rejecting the proposal, sug
gested instead the world body 
study Ute question of Juriadk- 
Uon. Meanwhile no nation or 
agency would be given control 
and there would be an Interna
tional program to detmThIne 
what tho seas bold that might 
be worth the effort and cost of 
recovering.

the
chard

vorMc by a decMve ma 
Harria poU reported, is 
M. Nixon.

UU LEADS
The newest survey by Louis 

Harris, comrrighted by Tbe 
Washington nxtt, shows Nbeon 
leadiiig Rockefeller 92 to n  per 
cent; Ronaey, a  to 24 per cent: 
and Gov. Ronald Reagan of Cat 
ifornia, 45 to 22 per cent.

But the poll also showed Nix
on hss slipped bNitad president 
Johnson ta populsrity. In early 
November Nixon led Johnson 4S 
to 41 per cent. Now it’s Johnson 
by 47 to 44 per cent.

Nixon, who moved to New 
York after losing tbe California 
gubernatorial election in 1M2, 
attended a major GOP fund
raising affair Monday night for 
the first time since his move. 
He was at a dinner in honor of 
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-N.Y.

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
Minnesota,, who plans to run as 
an antiwar candidate in some 
Democratic presidential pri
maries, told a Liberty, N.Y., 
audience tbe United States poli
cy In the Middle East is in a 
vacuum because this natloe is 
so tied up with Vietnam.

He called for a “positive 
Mideast policy under whlch-tbe
United States would support and
------------------------------

guarantee adjustments
necessary to Insure semirity for 
Israel

HEALTH HINTS 
Sarin No. 8

This beauttful young girl ova* 
strained herself and came up 
with a list of disturbing symp
toms. She persisted with one 
headache for a period .of two 
weeks and she baame subject 
to extreme fatigue. There was 
aching of the spine from the 
neck to the low back which wu 
aggravated by movement. There 
was also a pain ta the middle of 
the back which was constant, 
d ^  and night.
Chiropractic examination found 

the point of injury to her spine 
and the nerve pressures associ
ated with the strain. With just a 
very few treatmenu all the dis
tress she was subjected to was 
gone as wen as having the 
headache leave with the first 
treatment. No. 2991.

Investigate as a nerve pres
sure In your spine can well be 
causing the aches and pains 
whlcb detract from your life 
and keeps you from feeling 
good. Hansen Chiropractic Clinic 
across from Plggiy Wiggly at 
1004 Eleventh Place. —Adv.
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FOR MEN ONLY! |
STAG NITE IN WARDS \ 
LINGERIE DEPARTMENT g

*lNfofin«l MoM im§ *Glft SuggasNews JSf

*Ch«niiiiif HosIwssm ‘ *Fve« RefraekmeiiN ^  
TinM: 9:30 R.m. Date: Friday, Oac. ISth 0

Bring this list wiHi you ^

Reba

(Sown

Peftkoaf

Sizo

Hotlary .........    0

Slipper...............   ^

Blousa ........................................    0

Sweater .........

DraM .............

YOU CAN "CHARGI IT ' AT WARDS
0

Planty af Fiaa

Pariilaf

HIGHLAND CINTfR
f  V  l O N T C O M C n V

W A R D
DIAL 267-SS71

ONLY

Shopping Days 
TIL

CHRISTMAS
SHOP WARDS

nfowr Qirislinas ttera"
EVERY DAT

9 ajn. to 9 pjn.
MONDAY m u  SATURDAY

# V L O N T C O M r R V

W A R D

■IGILAND C E N m

f  DISCOUNT CBMTBR
2303 GREGG ST. ^

OPEN 9 AAA TO 9 P M  MON. THRU SAT. 

AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY 
1K)P PJM. TO 6:00 PAL

-18 r—
ASK ANY 

CLSRKI

GRUEN DIAMOND WATCH SALE

267-6371

LUXURIOUSLY GIFT PACKAGED 

SWISS MOVEMENT, 17JEWEL 

FULLY GUARANTEED Your Choice. . . . * 33“
PENDANT WATCHES

SWISS MOVEMENT

. HIGHLAND CENTER
ScrVlî  Isan  11 A.M. Ts 2 P J L - i PJL Ts • : «  PJL

DAILY
n  A.M. Ts l;N  P.M. Saaday 

WEDNESDAY MENU
MMstr Steak vNh MaakresB Saace .............................................................  UT
Chkkca aai DuppUags .................................................................................  IN
UJ.DJL OtolB* laaal leef. Carved ta Orier ................................................  Ik
GrUed Catae* liver wHb Saatoci O alM i........................................................k *
Pried PM  PBet wfta Tartar Saace .................. ......... ............................ 4k
Vtagtata Baked la a  vUk Cherry Ptaeappta Saace.........................................  ^
SaasMae Carrata .....................................................................   Jk

1/ Battered Whale leraelvCBra ...................  ........................................  Ik
A apen ^  Carapri ta Aa Gratta .................................  ............................. . g
K*k6-Jatadai4jijjlh_jW2k .y  aau 09e**r’ v ’ M**i-*-j-**j**v;rv**r*t.*****v.**i.'*

Dteed T n k a  aad Graeaa..........  ....................................................................IJJ

S iM    g
Carrat aad Balsta Salad ................................................................ -  g

M  Sera Satad wWi C b s t e T h ^  ...................................................g

S S S T V S T p i T ? . ^ . . ^ . . ' * - — S
Charalate Hertatae Fta ........ ..............................  ....................................... g

- r v a r a e a w a  a * • • • • s # e e * e e e e e a a e a a » e a a h e a a a a a a * a a a a » e a » * a a a e  I B y

Cbcrrv Baaaaa Pte ......................................    g
Old Fashiaa Era (M arti F ta ....................... ..............................; .................g
Texas cieaai n a ............... lu ::: ’.v, ^  - ; ; ; ...................................... ......THURSDAT- F E A K pl^
ShriBB Create aad la l Ptally I le a ........................................ ...................... W
Bakra CMMra aad Safe D trasta^^ Irt^ lW  G n ijt aai (YaaBerry Saara ... g
Craatry Prtei M eekw b Paa Prtsd Fetataaa....... .............................  ......... g
Taata Traoteale ................................................... *....................g
Pried Caattflawer ............     g
Grapefnril aad Avacaia Sated ....................................     g

B ta S S ; BajSsTlIa wtth Whipped Cream 

1 ~   ̂ -

17-JEWEL
s t y l e s

TO CHOOSE PROM

LADIES* 17 JEWEL

Swiss Watch
•  WWi e*penek)fi bend 

ta wtiito or yaPow case

•MEN’S 17 JEWEL

Wrist Watch
• Water astatant

LADIES*

Cover Pendant Watdi
• Ooktan cotor 

* a Handaoma stying

YOUR
CHOice

SCRIPTO

PIERCED EAR RINGS

00
14 KT. GOLD WIRCS 
3 PAIR IN GIFT. BOX 

GIBSON'S LOW PRICE.

V'U-IIGHTER
•  LARGE FUEL. CAPACITY
•  FULLY GUARANTEED 

S3.9S VALUE

s p iy m js

Alarm Clock

40 H<XIR SPRING WOUND 
COMPARE AT S3.9S

WOOD

JEW EL BOX

OIL STAIN
FINISH
ANTIQUED
HARDWOOD.
HARDWARE*

.4f
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Webb Pilots 
Take Exams 
For Licenses
(KLs w. Smith, F e d ^  A vu - 

lion Administration examiner 
from the General Avialkw Dis
trict Office in Lubbock, was at| 
Vtebb AFB Saturday monuncl 
to admini.slec tbe coremervuu, 
pilot examination to members' 
of Undergraduate PUol Train-1 
ing Class 68-D graduates andl 
tw-o permanent party officers, j

Sgt, David F. Thomas, ground i  ] 
school instructor for the civtlun  ̂| 
commea'ial pilots cour^. said, 
the following pilots recervedi 
their civilian commercial pilot' 
(erllficatc with airplane.’ tnulil- ;' 
engine, land and liuitninMnt| 
ratings. i

l.t. Col. Edward W, Lubv, | 
commanding o f f i c e r  of tM| 
3oWth Pilot Training Squadron 
and an instructor pilot In both 
the T-37 and T-38 aircraA, also 
Capt. Ray N. Daeke, a T-M in
structor pilot in the SMlst Pilot 
1 raining .Squadron.

The following officers of the 
graduating class 68-D received 
commercial pilot certificates 
with the au l̂ane, single-engine, 
land; airplane, multi • engine, 
land and lastrument ratings: 
t'aplaias.Daniel R. Bruce, Wil
liam A. Caiieton Jr., Charles 
Wi Friend and John ViTIai 
also 1st Lt. Edward F. B' 
ki Jr.

2nd Us. Theodore J. Aber- 
ncthy Jr., Georee G. Asadouri- 
an, mbert L. Bigley, Edward 
C. Brown, James W. Carter, 
Stephen A. Ctvanich, Warren J. 
Drnuhard Jr., Russell A. Ev- 
erta. Donald C. Fairler, David 

M. FroeUch.A. Foreman, John 
Robert S. jF«
Gill, Wend^ E. Grant, James 
J. Hoogerwerf, H o w a r d  B. 

iVloastnn, James W. Howard ,  
Patrick J. Hurley, Stephen D. 
Irenhower, Romeo A. Kaasar- 
lian. David L. LobdeU, Dennis 
J. McMahan, John S. Mayfield, 
Larry L. Melnders, Robert B. 
Mlckelsca, Merle D. Perrine, 

• Calvtn A. Peterson, Michael J. 
Renner, Gilbert B. Robe r t s ,  
Jamea P. Ryan, G o rdon  A. 
Sauerbnin. Glenn E. Schatx- 
bcrg, Frederick E. Scherschel, 
J e e ^  Wi Stewart, Roger A. 
Swanson. Douglas C. S w a r 11, 
Howard B. Talley, Cart W. Tay- 
kr, Howard J. Tboroeea Jr., 
and Frank J. Zwl̂ ick.

C^pt. Charles W. FMMd And 
2nd Lta. Wairni J. DroeJurd 
Jr., and Joseph W. Stewart had 
a three-way tie for ilrit plaoa 
with a score of M per cenL each 
missing only one qosstloa.

4-Hers To Go 
Caroling Soon
COAHOMA -  Coahoma* 4-R 

Club members wffl make a car
oling call at tbe Bennett House 
sometime between now and 
Christmas. The exact date is to 
be irran||d.

Dedskin to make the visit to 
the home here was reached at a 
meeting of the cMb.

Susan Clark discusaad photog
raphy at the meetmg. Money 
management was discussed by 
Shen7 Boyles and .Sheila Ktant- 
Icy. ^ la  OUver talked about 
baW sitting.

Eiahie Wehb, president, pre- 
idded. One new member, Eddie 
Bayes, was introduced.

Mrs. Joe Oliver and Mrs. 0. 
L. Harrington are. the adult 
leaders for foods and nutri
tion.

Joyce Yotk was program 
chairman. J

She presented the foBowtng

r ts; Mrs.* BUI Best, Mrs. O.
O’Daniel Jr, Mrs. Clovis 

Snefl, Mrs. James Fryar and 
Mrs. Phil Wynn.

Edmund Named 
Honor Airman

Airman 1C. John W. Edmund 
Jr. kas beea named supply 
squadron's A i r m a n  of the 
Month.

The 21-year-old airman, with 
l l i j  years In the Air Force,
works' as Inventory manager in 
the demand proces.stng unlf ô  
Base Supply. Airman-Edround 
and his wife. Linda, are from

ay«ic\lT»; If. C. ■

Dallas .Woman . 
Guns Intruder

DALLAS (AP) -  An East Dal
las woman shot and.MOed Jack 
Walter McKnlf^. 40. df Grand 
Saline a.s tried to break Into 
her home Monday, police report
ed. »"

Detective R. M. Sims said 
McKoJght kicked In the front 
door and the woman. 44. fired 
threa times as her daughter, 20, 
watched.

The woman was quo'ted as tell
ing officers she had not seen 
McKnight for about two months. 
She was held without Immediate 
charge.
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SIMILAR
TO

ILLUSTRATION

THREE BELL CLUSTER
I INDIVIDUALLY LIGHTED 

IASSORTED COLORS

SAVE

ON

DECORATIONS

•  EXCELLENT DECORATION 
FOR HOME—CHURCH—SCHOOL 

'S3.9S VALUE

OUTDOOR LIGHTS
SET OF 15 LIOhVs 

EACH BTJRNS INDIVIDUALLY

REGULAR

VALUE...

13 OUNCE AEROSOL 
JUST ARRIVED

IN S TA N T t

SNOW

SPRAYS A BIAUTIFUL FLAKE 

PATTERN—RICULAR 79c VALUE

FIREPROOF 
EVERlASmO

6 FOOT— 70 BRANCH

;  $ ’2 8 8REGULAR 
$6.99 VALUE 
AT GIBSON'S.

SN0-JET sl» 77‘1lDOOR FOIL 7 FT. X 36 INCH 

DOOR DECpRATIONS 

CHOICE OF COLORS..

IC

TR EE ORNAM ENTS
CHOICE OF FIVE COLORS '

12 BALLS-TO
A BOX
SMi-
9te VALUE......... ........

FOIL GIFT WRAP
FOUR ROLL PACKAGE 

4ff'x26"

TOTAL 13V̂  FEET 

GIBSON'S REGULAR PRICE 99c

. *"

SIX ROLL PACKAGE 
#0"X26'*

TOTAL 15 FEET 
GIBSON'S REGULAR PRICE t9c

MUSICAL BELL 

AND CHIME
BELL IS GOLD

CHIAAE IS SANTA'S PACE

PULL STRING FOR MUSICAL CHIME

TAPE CELLOPHANE 
1500 FEET 
39c VALUE... COLOR WHEEL r i .  *2“

KIDS LOVE THEM

WALKIE
TALKIE

CHOICE OF JADE 

OR JULIETTE

USES 9 VOLT BATTERIES 

RANGE Va MILE (APPROX.),

MODEL NO. D61

KODAK
Projector

AUTOMATIC THREADING

HANDLES SUPER 8 MM FILM 
REGULAR $79.50 VALUE 
NOW A T GIBSON'S

•  4 ^ E P  PICTURE 
TAKING

•  AUTO-EYE

•  BLACK A WHITE 
PICTURE IN 10

, SECONDS ^

•  COLOR PICTURE 
IN 60 SECONDS

•  REGULAR 1S69.97

POUROID
ll< i l l

CAMERA

SIMILAR TO ILLUSTRATION

MODEL H92-ACS 

TWO SEPARATE 
ENCLOSURES 

WITH THREE 

SPEAKERS 

BLACK ONLY

MODEL H 70

HAS SINGLE - 
ENCLOSURE 

IN WALNUT 

VENEER CASE 

WITH SEPAMTE 
SPEAKERS

WESTINGHOUSE

STEREO
RECORD
PLAYER
A TRUE STEREO SOUND 

CHOICE OP TWO NUMBERS 
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

CAP1

FIGU
IS.00 Vil

TA I

20x30 

TWO I 
CHROI

OIBSO

PRICE
YOUN
HOME



‘<r

IC

■ I

CaSkiN ®nr
U N IF O n tt*

K

T

CAPTAIN ACTION 
FIGURE ADDITIONAL OUTFITS 

AVAILABLI

SS.00 VALUi

DUMP TRUCK

RSMOTl CONTROL 
THRILLS

30 FT. FLiXIRLI TRACK 
99M  VALUf

$>147
BfTSY McCALL*S

FRITTY 
PAC

SSJO
VALUS.

$047

CIRCUS 

PONY

STURDY AND 
SAFI
SAVI ON TOYS AT OIRSON^. tOXID

DOLL STROLLERS
•  VINYL BODY
•  S T fiL  FRAMI

SAOO V A LU i... •OXIO

BIGi MAC HYDRAUUC ^

DUMP 
TR UCK

st.00 VALUi

ALL MfTAL 
strong—RUGGfD  

4 IN. NON-MAR TJRfS.

SUPKR

POOL TA B LE

9 S J

FUN FOR THf 
tNTIRI FAMILY 
S>9.tf VALUI 
GIBSONS LOW 
DISCOUNT FRICI BOXiD

NURSERY
BIRDS

THfY FLUTTiR 
THIY FLOAT 

THIY FLY .

BABY WILL BNJOY THfSi 

FASCINATING BIRDS IN 
TRUB-T04.IFI COLORS....!

GO GO PO-GO STICK

B l a z o n
PO -G O  Stick

STOCK H a  10B 

BLAZON’S famous GO GO PO- 
GO has a zinc platsd'plunBtr. 
strong staal shaft, non-skid trad 
and tip. 40*.

S5.00 VALUi

«B B B B B M A B B B B B B B M B B |  
: YBAM WMfYYMM

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRKi

PBITTT GIRL

PERSONAL 
CARE SET

RIG. SLH VALUB

TOILITRIiS FOR 

GIRLS.................

10 INCH

TR ICYCLE

BRIGHT RID.BAKiD 
iNAMIL

GIBSON'S CHRISTMAS 

S P tC lA L .................

$ C 97
BOXID

SONIC M YSTRY GUN

HAS MYSTRY ACTION 
AND RICOCHIT SOUND 
GIBSON'S SPiCIAL FOR 
THI YOUNG HUNTIR..

TABLI TOP

POOL
TA B LE

BOXiD
17z1«V^x4~

TABLE AND CHAIR SET

r

20x30 CHILD'S TABLI 
TWO MATCHING CHAIRS 
CHROMI LIOS

GIBSON'S LOW 
PRICI FOR THI 
YOUNG
h o m im a k ir ...'.

I BOXID

.TAK-A-PiG

D ESK ETTE

BLACKBOARD
u r n  UP
REVEALING 
LAIGB PBC- 
•QABD V m  
PEGS AND 
HAMMER.......

U N B IU IV A iL Y  U n -U K R

U ’l  J t l t s s  P H S s n
D O iS  r n iN G S  N O  DOLL  

HAS EVER D O N E  BEFORE!

•  g iv b  m  ii ir B % T « iiV  n i f  i>
* ju tt n k t a T R o l b «b y

•  M o n iB iifB  loffBT b I ib  k k k s  a n d  
criB fr i i i t f  IlkB a  r to l iM iby

•  C hofigB  h o r  d lo p t r  o iH r bHb 
Btop s  k k k t n g  ond  c r y in g ,  just 
lik o  a  r « a l  b o b y *

SHI COMIS 
COM PLin WITH 
BOTTLI AND 
TWO DIAPIRS...

(Tuss.. Die. 12. 1967 SA 
Big S^«ng (Texot) Htfold

PireM arsM  
Urges Oaafion 
For Holiddys ^
nra lUnAsl A  D. HM ia 

arfW «sMk» 1

uractMaa Mnsi- By ba Bn
rSpnac Ptr* OMtaMal MR hi
.imr a M«n7 CVnitpM m 4 i
jlU fliy .Vw YMr.'stN MaadDr

«hM
lii a tr«li
;Snr a •ft al a Wan hi 
'Mari M ahow ba «Ylaal 
rat. suad .tha ■  vaiar 
ihaM the una i«a bn B aatft 

•f i  Dm T MN «a
-4hMi-]ravicl > ‘ itai 
tfeataweu-aeae art 
Hlhcttv*. ha taid.

a«ay ham 
ifWiflac*. aai aw «l aa- 
'capt fath la ca« «f Bra.
I if VMi chaoka aa aitENttl 
tree. Sa sara B u  aaaSt «f bpr- 
barniag matarisli aal caatbs a 
ta« B B
pr^  ̂  wB caaiart
•trimcRy. m m » m tf taNrset 
bcMaM ea thna; urtap af 
haMi oa a aHUl^t^cMM^

R ahaaM canry^ng syatrat.
j(lX> lahM

tha
lyhayh y ja p  N  i^ itt IW iryad 
abas, laaaa caaaanMH laa an*
fcra

tha

aiaa4 Thra aff aB 
aihar hohSay Mchni

Vm

ttaf. floch aai | 
aMai. ha

N pB
prmaplly aad nIaN. > 
wra thtai ai aa taim r Br»- 
placa. Ba aatra carcfBl hboat 

oktaB aaar Bn traa aad atk-

^ mS ? af al. paa la

aabhr af Buafty la 
■ trika. Ml

Gold Star 
Meeting Set
Miha McONi aad B«ty Laa

Uttla. Bavari Caaat j  LU 
oak's CaM Star Boy aad GlrL 

B Jbi bair M MBaa GaU 
Mar aaapahiab Thaai r̂ a||  ̂

gama al haav at a haa- 
aaat M Latfteck.

Howard CaaaT/ yaaapbra 
affl haaa aa hapamat part b 
tMa aaaat whlrh b b a ^  hy 
the caoparattaa acfMtaaUaaa m 
Baal Ttxaa. Party GaMSte 
bays aad ihb fraai M cantba 
tm DWikt L arM ba aaatdad 
traphiaB aad Ihar ii htatawaii 
laadad at tha dbaar.

Caratya Crawbri aad Ebat 
V«hb M Howard Caaby wM

baaoBst arhkh wlD ba b  tha 
MowHrty HIA Schaal cabbrta 
at 7 p.iL Daaay Pryar aad 
Martha Onrh. Howard OMby, 
wdi ba two aflha bhm.

Mtaw LBUa h tha daMbar b 
Mr. aad Mrs Vir|fl uSa. aad 
McClahi h lha «  af Mr. aad 
Mrs H. C. McOab 

Ain aUMidbB tha baaaaaC' 
iwtt bo tha paraba af tha GaM 
jStar whawrs. atoag wdh Pab 
[Gran, coaaiy a|ab: Janw 
iShaMaa. aaaMab coaby aabt; 
aad Mrs. Caiharba Cniiftnrd.

LSD Leader 
Surrenders
MILLItlOOK. N.T. (AP>-^. 

Tbnochy Leary, trader af aa 
LSD Clin, jaal W k ban a Chh 
vonui MM71MMM, HRT 
to Shenff Lawraadt M. 
lioadaT aa aarebb
H o b ff.Y 'i” ------
tarar. wat t 
a « iba paaal aad

ilbwt, rrunaad fhi__
maiatalBtoif a pibBe 
at a woodW aatata bn  

lha WarIR read tb  
ta him, and Laary wW 
a Many Chriatiaaa.

Laarys attorn 
par. aabred aa

b
Laarya an

(bar others wa 
orday 00 tb  
Laary baab ( 
Kltcboodt, am 
loHi hbai ta Nasmalba
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Big Spring Unit Changing Artillery, Active Strength
AUSTIN—West Texas’ Nation

al Guard units—from El Paso to 
Big Spring-continue artliiery- 

■î Uted under the new reor- 
|or cltiaen-soldiers.

______ Guardsmen continue
as cannoneers and will form

onenuiira uiv 
ganization 

El P a sd ^ii

Headquarters and Headquarters 
• “  • n. IMd Ar-

Howitzer Sections and Ammo 
Section ot Battery C.

Pecos will have a split portion 
of one of the firing batteries, 
the First through Fo'trlh Howit- 
aer Section and Ammo Section 
of Battc^ B, Id Battalion, 133d 
Artillery.

lery battalion—indiiding Battery 
B, 3d Battalion, 133d Artillery, 
and the Service Battery of the 
same battalloo.X
'  Odessa has one w it of the ar
tillery battalloa. Battery A, and 
is the location of one of the two

Battery. 3d BatUlion, 
tillery, from elements of the 
three National Guard artillery 
units headquartered at nearby 
Fort Bliss.

This chance to a split unit, 
however, wiU not affect the an

other portions of the battalion 
will be ^ it  wits at Pecos and 
Big Spring. Other elements 
wiS be located in Odessa. Mid
land with’‘two units, and La- 
mesa.

Oiorized strength of the guard 
Big . _

Sgt. Donald Douglas Hedges.
unit at Big Spring, according

e guard 
rduig to

new types of command 
quarters which has been (bk 
the "Emergency Operat 

;OH).

"We have been operating at 50 
strength andper cent of our strengtl 

will not go up to 100 per cent 
as a result o f‘ the reorganiza
tion," he said. The changes also

Lamesa will have Battery C, 
of the battalion, and Guards
men from Big Spring will }oln to 
form the split portion of the unit, 
making the First through Fourth

will find the Big Spring Guards
men operating toward artillery 
instead of self-propelled artil
lery of the past.

Midland is providing two ele
ments for the separate artil-

head- 
jibbed

‘Emergency Operations 
Headquarterŝ ’ or (EOH).

The EOH is a separate troop 
unit with command and control 
capability developed by Depart
ment of the Army planners. It is 
being offered states which are 
losing low-priority divisions.

The formation of the Odessa 
based unit win be composed of 
members of Headquarters, 1st 
Squadron, 124th Cavalry.

The second EOH will be locat
ed in Fort Worth, according to 
State Adjutant General Thomas

S. Bishop.
Austin, Dallas, Houston, San 

Antonio, Odessa and Fort Worth 
will be locations of major bead- 
quarters of the Texas Army Na- 
tkmal Guard under a proposed 
reorganization, expected to be 
effective Dec. 15, it was an
nounced in Anstla today.

mobilization.

State Adjutant General Thom
as S. Bishop revealed the state’s 
stationing plan for the new wits 
which will exist under the re
alignment.

Under the new alignment a 
mechanized infantry brigade 
headquartered in Dallas will 
cover North Texas and the Pan
handle; an airborne infantry bri
gade headquartered in Houston 
will be staHoned in an area ex
tending from the Port Arthur- 
Beaumont area northwestward 
to Austin and Waco and a tradi
tional Infantry brigade head
quartered hi San Antonio will 
cover all of South Texas.

Texas rancher from Frioaa, 
would continue as commander of 
the 3Bth Infantry Bri(pule-<S^ 
arate), a position he has held 
since formation of the hii^ 
priority infbntry brigade in No
vember, IMS.

As was prevloualy announced, 
Texas’ two Guard divisions—the 
36th Infantry arid the 4tth Arm
ored-will be replaced by two 
brindes and a handful at mis
cellaneous units which will be 
raread throughout the state. 
iW e  miscellaneous type units 
are needed to augment the ac
tive Army during emergency

Brig. Gen. Thomas D. Black- 
well of Austin will command the 
71st Infants Brigade (Air- 

. borne) arid Brig. Gen. D. A. 
ThonqiaoB of Fort Worth wiO 
command the 72nd Infantry Bri
gade (Mechanized), the state’s 
top Nathmal Guardsman said.

Gen. Bishop added that Brig. 
Gen. Ross B. Ayers, a West

West Texas cities will be lo
cations of a mixture of-unlts 
which are not part of the three 
brigades. Various specialized 
units will bo placed throughout 
the state within the area of the 
brigades, but not a part of 
them.

their units. Included are Can
yon. Clarksville, B elt^ Dumas. 
New Boston and Rusk.

The number of company-sized 
units in the stole will ^  
duced from about 213 to m , but 
the new units are iraich larger 
in strength undw the new or- 
gnnlzation and -in many cases 
^  be split between two and 
three cities. •

"This split unit system has 
been used to avoid the necessity 

- for taring the Guard out 6f a

Guardsmen of the Fort Worth- 
Dallas and Odesqp-Midland area 
will form two new typra of com
mand headquarters, whidi have 
been dubbed “Emergency Op
erations Headquarters,’  ̂ or 
“EOH."

Six cities where National 
Guard units now exist will lose

city compl^ly. In those cases 
where it nas been impossible to
do this. Guardsmen will be as- 

. signed to units in a nearby
d t ^  Gen. Bishop said.̂

_  adjutant general noted 
that "the make-up of Texas 
forces under the realignment 
gives us the finest Army Guard 
troop program in the United 
States.’’

Sales Tax, Airport
Issues Are Debated

people attended aproposals was given by R. W. 
the Howard' County Whipkey, Herald publisher. He 
Chib Mondav nfazht reviewed needs for providing

Some 3$ 
meeting of 
Democratic Club yonday night 
to haar prownd-coo discuasions 
on two iasuea before voters on 
Saturday.

Speakers talked on b ^  the 
city salea tax proportions and 
tbe propoaals for creattoo of an 
atoport aotbority and expanding 
the alrpoit.

C i t y  Commisaloner George 
Zachanah preasnted arguments 
for tbt city salea tax, and re
viewed what tha CHj Commls- 
aioa propoees to do. This in
cludes, ha raid, a raductloo in 
the city ad valorem property tax 
rale of M cants, aOotiag of SI 
per cent of sales tax revenue to 
permanent Improvementa, wtth- 
ont borrowing money. Ht said 
improvementa w ow  tncfaide 

, part development. 
aitMBd fltepieatary 

dralaaga and Ughtlag

reviTved needs for providing 
better facilities for the commer
cial airline, ao that what serv
ice we have will not be lost; 
mentioned that prospective in
dustry looks to up-to-^te trans
portation facilities when consid
ering new sites, and ragirds air

moK Imi

-O S  HOSE TAXES 
Zachartah dtad the problent 

of rising costs for tha dty, and 
said that a broadM soarca of 
im êaaa would help Big 
malataia tha mrrkm  and

raisiag tha proparty tax 
ha salm levy.IfMioattha

Incfwaaed propmty tax m ay 
have to come. "Ba 
at the CommMan caa niae 
yoar taxaa at aay ttma.** he 
aahL

Jack Watk^, foniltare store 
proprtrtor, spoka againat the 
tax. “ A tax is ahvaya paid for 
by the paopla.’' ha mid. "and 
the peopto win hava to pay this 
oae.” ”

He reminded that even rent 
era hrtp pay dty coats, stnoa 
tha lawOora Ukaa taxes Into 
considentlaa la astUag the reat 
scale.

BUSTS BUSINESS
WatkhiB tarther felt that the 

tax woold tend to hart hastneai 
"Oar city is bailt on com
merce," he said. “We depend on 
others ta come tnto our dty— 
indeed, wa iavite them — and 
and then we pot a tax on them 
We need to entice people as bay- 
ms into o v  cornmnnity, and the 
aales tax would be a deter' 
rent.”

Watkins aaid he felt the sales 
tax would further deteriorate 
the downtown area as trade 
went down, and possibly more 
businesses would p  to the fring- 
es'of the dty.

He said the sales tax would 
be an increased load on the av 
erage family, and would cost 
more than the redudion in the 
property tax. “This propodtJon

transportation as mort impor
tant; and said that in the years 
ahead nMwt butlnem will be 
done by air-including null, ex 

freight and passenger 
service — and the area which 
does not have facilities for these 
will qot be In position to grow.

He described tbs Airport Au
thority procedure as “the most 
economicar’ route, since tt 
would tax on the county vahU' 
tioa base, and added that a 

ojected 18 • cent levy means 
66 per year on a I16.000 val

uation. If the county had financ
ed the atrpoit, be noted, 
raise ia vahuttoos woald have 
meant iacreaaed tax payments 
to the county, the state sad the 
Junior Cî Dege'tUstrtot.

COST TOO HIGH 
Tha oppoalte view was taksp 

by D. A. Braaal. repJesentoUvu 
of tha Intenutloaal Union of 
Operating Engineers. He noted 
that tha county stfll atom MM.- 
Ml on the aiq»rt.."and now we 
sHn be having to borrow more 
money at a higher rate. It 
looks l i k e  we are fhundag 
bankers somewhere." He potet- 
cd to the Increaaed tax rate 
and mid that while the Airport 
Aodtortty has said It will H17

Early Yule^ 
Concert Set 
For Monday

Feds Seize 
'Honey Tree'

O IL REPORT

18 cents, you can be sure that 
It wU be going to the 25<ent
limit.’’

Brazel said Big Spring is no 
metropolitan area and cannot 
expect corresponding air serv
ice. Business In the county Is 
down, he said, bank deposits 
have decreased, utility cqnnee- 
ttons are fewer, and "we can
not afford this tax load.’’

' USE MIDLAND
Travel Is measured now in 

time,, not miles, Brazel said, and 
Big Springers and other Howard 
County residents can be served 
from the Mklland-Odessa terml- 
nat more quickly than are people 
in the metropoUtan areas. We 
have no assurance of better air 
aervioe here, he said, and tbe 
airport ia simply not a paying 
propositjan.

John Ferguson, as presktont, 
was in charge oif the meeting. 
He reminded that tt is important 
"for everybody to vote’’ Satur
day.

Four Bl 
choirs

Spring High Schocri 
'present a pre-Chrlst-

AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) 
After 23 Chrtotmaa seasons in a 
local finance company’s win
dow, a “mon^ teee'’ was seiaed 
Monday by the Secret Servioe

Wildcat To Test
lut Of Town 
lifts Spiral

Zone Near Post
mas concert. Monday at. 7 ill b ^ u M .ii held "reproductions
p.m. in the high school auditor
ium.

Spotlighted wUl be the a 
cappelja' choir, the' freshman 
aopoottora choir, and the boys 
and girts choirs, said Kenny
Sheppard director. 

There will ba no admission
charge, but an offering will be 

who oestra to

Light Snow 
Predicted

token for thorn 
supportetbe cfaotn.

The first portion of the por- 
gram will he aertoiu mpsh: and 
win feature the Bach cantata, 
“ For Unto Us a Child la Born 
The a capella choltt 'with 43 
voices, will present thts work

The second half of tbe pro
gram will be a presentation of 
familiar Christmas carols, in 
chiding “<tome AO Ye Faith 
fid,” "Hark the Herald Angels 
Stag.”  “God Rest Ye Merry 
Gentteroen," and "Joy to the 
Wortd.”  The freshman - sopho
more choir wiO Join tbe a ca- 
pella group for this. In aO some 
175 voicea wlO be taking part 
In the program.

of le i^  tadder.
The play-mooey on the tzee, 

about one-third the alae of a dol
lar btO, was imprinted with a 
Mlnny (feorge Washington 
wenrmg glasses, inscribed with 
the words, “ this certificate is 
not worth a cent,”  and signed

a “Oscar ZOch and Harry T. 
ch, stenographer."
The Secret Service office ta

i t

Alma McCutchin of Dallas No. ^
I-A Pdkt Montgomery Estate, 
Wildcat. WiU go to 8.000 feet with 
rotary tool.*Locatton it 1.320 feet 
from south and 417 feet from 
east lines of section 31-4, K. 
Aycock survey, 3^ miles north
east of Post.

nr. Ml ail miMS
C*. 1  MMtaiS N*. I SHto- 
Md It at 4.4H «tW *Himt 

hi Hmt. LtooHtn It 193 «Mt V<tm ntrth 
•nd frtm ton  Untt jtl mcNmi

CHv.

The out of town division bf.thn 
United Fund drive with Ray
mond L. ToDett as chairman, 
has reported 811,009.51. With tha 
exception of two or three gifts 
fidiinvfelOR Is contfOrte ndvrfil 
exceed last year’s giving.

’ToUqtt has served as chair
man of this division for several.

wrvtv, M mlitt MWlti tf years and faich year tbe divisioa 
has sh

DAWSON

Dallas explained that it 
chaiM  with preventing co 
terfemng and that tbe ‘'mon

coon-

™  ,  -.Mducun. DRILLING
tender.

CtIHtr Dtamtnd C OH Inc. 0  ___
tand Na. I Vama C  Rwd It WHNna 
la Ihnt and thala m tM T  (tat and it 
Itcdltd I.IW H0 frtm ntrHi and MO

Wlram tatl Unat af aaeWan 47-JS. 
I TSe 
d ti

VradMCIna Oi. af Oallat fta. 
‘ It drNNna af O f*  faaf 

It inaft IIn anntdrila and Hmt. It matt l.fM

Polict Chock Two 
Minor Accfd«nlw *

HOWARD Lana War Vradadna Ca. af DaNat
I R. C  KaHw la WHhna m Ihna

Na. 1 L. 1
Oa. af 

NkOamad It ddUIni 
af 4.N0 faaf. M la

MMtay  af tacflan tOW. Tit. T M  wrvtTi W 
( 8tn "'**** -***̂ *"""* ** *** •ortna. Ud-

STERLING

Two minor accidents'were re- 
poried to the police Monda'
Lewen Flores Jr.. 509 N.W 

IS ta collision with a parked'
car helongtng to Horace Miles, ^ _____^
Route 1. Norman Lynn WiUia, mSKhtI î . mw ftai an^ 
IM Lincoln, and Carol Chlavetto.
19M Alabama, were ia an ac
cident at Washington and Jeff

TtH, *rle" 
af ~

It Itcattd Mi fttf
af
tb

watt HnM Lana War Vradadna Ca. af DaHat

tVRR twrva*.

t f. i. N R HMH 
ad IJM

W-M.
' at

W. M.
I aido

im
m m

RInawaW It drRRna m
fttf. A drHMtm ftW

fMf. TRa

shown an increase.
Tbs United Fund drive has 

set Friday. Dec. 15, as the of
ficial dorang date and aO work
ers are asked to return their 
cards to their division chairman 
by this date.

Ethyl Banquet 
Booked Tonight

t l m idlid N*. Id Matra Caimfv
Caratvo Tarry It di'Rima la hma al atrfhadM at fSiatah 
l « n  faaf aad R laeMd lAW faaf*Rw Valrtcla amWRai

TRar facaoarai Wi fttf 
aft watar out drHtma m 
R Mi fttf Iram aam i 

at _ Lafear L laaRMAttiShifen

R. B. Snead, technical serv-' 
loe rapresentotive of the Detroit 
Research Laboratories of Ethyl 
Corporation, wlU speak at an 
Ethyl Corp. banquet tonight at 
7:M p.m. at the Coaden Ctnb. 
A cocktoU hour wlU begin at 
8:31 p.m.

T o p i c  of his s pe e c h  is 
“Exhaust Emissions (tontrol by 
Engine Modification."

St TRa M ARKETS

Absentee 
Log

than M absentee votes 
had been cast at the office of 
Panltoc Pstty, Howard County 
dark, at noou today ta the 
special Howard County Airport 
Authority election. Daadltae for 
absentee voOng ends at 5 p. m. 
today.

The election propar wiU be 
Saturday in each of tha coun 
ty’s M voting prectocts.

the Issues at stoke are the 
creattoo of a Howard County 
Alrpoit Authority, itnpowering 
tt to levy toxae and approving 
issuance of a bond issue of |799. 
OM tor airport improvements

Another batch of wintry 
waatber whistled southward off 
Uw (tolorado Rockies today with 
a promise of the Texas Pan
handle’s second taste of snow ta 
as many days.

Sklet were clear throughout 
the state ta early morning, how
ever, and some seettons were as 
much as M degrees warmer 
than M hours eariler.

Before douds moved eastward 
across the LouWana line late 
Monday, a little light rain fell 
In Northeast Texas. Amounts 
ran as high at .18 inch at Tex
arkana.

Snow melting as M descended 
brought traces of moisture ta 
some areas of North Texas.

By afternoon, however, arinds 
from tbe sooth helped ararm 
most sections, arith many points 
recording temparatares ta the 
06s. Top marks ranged up to 
72 at McAOen ta the liower Rio 
Grande VaOey. Texarkana was 
the coolest arith a high of 
42.

The quick ararmup on the 
heels of a weekend cold 
helped keep the mercury 
than expected over much 
state early today.
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s iir^  gives people less money 
to spwid and this harts business'
men.”

A inesentotlon of the airport

Waring To Take 
Peek At Future

DEATHS Fred Waring, ■ who has been their counterpart trio, the Her-

Mrs. Ida Coker, 
Rites Wednesday

COLORADO CITY (SC)-Mr8 
Ida Lee Coker, resident of 
Colondo City fer 38 years, died

Hospital. She was tt. FAt

making delightful musk for half 
a century, takes a peek into 
"The Next F ^  Years" when 
be brings his Pennsylvanians 
here for an 8:15 p.m. concert 
today at the City Auditorium.

T te is the second of the cur
rent season offerings of the Big 
Spring Concert Association to 
its membership. It also is the 
thinf appearance of Waring and 
his Pemylvanlans here irithln

aids (Dennis Ray, John Logan 
and Rich Carpenter), the vouth- 
fill CordoVox virtuoso, Donna 
Dee Anderson, '■ Kraoandonk 
with his booming bass, Jan- 
k t Zoch, Deborah Tnixal, (Heo 
Conklin̂  and Pamda Wagner, 
and Ral^ Isbell, also a veteran 
baritone star of the troop. Sup
porting these and pacing the 
show with bvely music is (he 
sparkling

SMTS Nm Rot
ywH OH 
Sinclair OR 
SouWilond LWl
SovffiwasNm Llf* ..........

OR M ColMoinila
SiondOfH OH oi In 
Siondori OH of
^  OH 
iwirov DXa CaiymwK
Ttitaca. Inc 
T « im  GuH tirtplMir 
U.S. Rul)R«ru.i: ‘SledWosHm

Servkes will be held at 2 p.m 
Wednesday in the First Metho
dist Ctairch, the Rev. BUIy WU 
kinson, pastor, offidattag. He 
will be assisted by the Rev. 
Danis Egger, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Sweetwater. 
Burial will be In the Colorado 
City Ometenr under direction 
of Kiker and ^  Funeral Home.

Mrs. Colter was born ta Ar
kansas, June 29, 1875. She mar
ried James Robert Coker In 
GIcnwood, Ark., on Nov. 4, 1890 
They moved to (tolorado (hty in 
1829, where she was a member’  HVWW. WRHV-SV WM m iSP^Slia l̂
of the First Methodist Church 
He preceded her ta death in 
1953.

Survivors are one son. Tom 
Coker, Colorado City; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Dee Hull. Lamesa; 
Mrs. B. M. Hamll, Fort Worth; 
14 grandchildren.

OLD FAVORITES 
With Fred Waring will ' be 

Poiey McCIintock, the d r o l l  
drummer who was one of the 
original four musicians who or
ganized a band back in their 
hometown of Tyronne. ,Pa. in 
1917, Another old timer and a 
favorite here is Leonard Kran- 
andonk, ba.ss soloist.

The prtgrams reflect Waring’s 
p e n c h a n t  fw novation and 
chan^ig-trends as well as an 
Incomparable touch for the old 
favorltoa, choral treatment and 
(>xpe«l showmanship. There is a

■•OTaw -• • o (• v-«••■••••afiaii• • V
Kavrt««v Romdu f S Motm

m  OuH SMo., *}-S7«,
RM..

NORTHWeST TEXAS — CleiiHv
WtHnnSov.
I tm  conR

touch of classics, chorales, pa 
friotk music, jazz, Broadway 
favorttM. folk songi. novelties, 
etc.

Among' iR Iie In UmT cast of 
"The Next Fifty Years” are the 
Cientry Trio ((Jeorge Bowers, 
Tim Novle and John Schmutz),

lloM Hwiir norih RnlaRI ___ ___ _ __
nerM) WiHiwiHav, .Mm* lloRI rain nwlR
WoHnwRay. LoR to M...........
HOv 19 to U.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — CImMInMs

[ lanRlmOT onH caW«r wRR WWR lloM 
roHi norm. Lew U to 41, RW W«
Hoy 4S to tok
, WEST OR RECOS: OquHHwn  
Mato Racemlni clouav WiHmiRay. CoM- 
•f toMaht 
WaWwtHov norIR wdR (now In IRt movn- 
toRw. Low' SI to 4  ̂ MoR WMRiOTHa* SI 
to S4
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SRRIRO .....................  *4 M
AWHn* 42
Amorllta 42
CHIcooe 40
Oomw ...................   M
El Root .............................. 17

Worth .........................  M

Sweeten Selected 
T o  Address Meet

Not* York 
Son AntooN 
W. Lovto 

Son Mto

**t t*ma*ratoft ihlt.Hoto 14 In lOn-M 
Moalmank roInlaH Rrit Bov M  In NB4.

John M.' SweetSD, H  aoo-in-. 
law of Mr. and Mrs. L m  Kin
ney, 801 W. 19th, who is com
pleting work on a Pb.D at 
Oklahoma State University, Still
water, is to deliver a paper oo 
agricultural englnearlng at De
troit this weekend .  Ydtfg 
Swee|en was selected to address 
the national meeting of the 

^jAmerican A.ssociatton of Agri- 
M cultural Engineers and the ta- 

vltatkNi is retarded as a high 
honor. Mrs. Sweeten, the for
mer Mary Clare Kinney, is with 
him in Etotroit.

Every mother knows that a sporty convertible 
Mce the Kormonn Ghio must cost too much, go too 
fast, ond be too drofty.

So you better straighten the old lady out before 
you buy one or you'll never hear the lind of it^ 

The first thing you do is ask her how fast she 
'̂ thinks a cor with a 53 hp motor con go. She doesn  ̂

know (it goes 62 mph) and you better not tell her.
hut you con soy that the Gh|o gets up to 28 miles 

a gollm, and con be fixecTby any Volkswogen

dealer. So you don't need your allowance roised.
Next, pull the top up and take off the wmoter 

she brought for you. Show her how tightly the top's 
hond-fitt^. You don't need a hoti them ore no 
drafts.

Rndly, tell Mom the Kormonn Ghio hoi two sep- 
orote braking systems so you con always stop.

And that's what you ought to do. While you're

VolcsHHOOBn Kormonn Ghio

BARNEY TO LAN D  VOLKSW AGEN
2114 W. 3rd •  263-7627 

ONLY Authoriiud Deafer in Big Spring
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Carpentry 
Course Is 
Planned Here
Youag BM who Uiiak they 

may want a career hi carpea- 
try «fll have a chaace to lean 
more about tt la a apedal 
pre• appreaticeahtp c o a r s e  
punned to start. Jaa. 1

Set ap la coaJuacthiB wtth the 
Manpower Developmeot Trala- 
lag act, the trahiiag atesloa Is 
Bot only wlttoat charge but 
pays aabelatence for the first 
e i^  weeiB.

U, after she months of the pre- 
apprentice traialaL the mea 
want to make thu a career, 
they may eater the regular ap
prentice program of the UnlUd 
Brotherhood of Carpenters A 
Joiners. This covers a foor-yaar 
period of training leading to a 
Jomeymaa’s , raUag. However, 
time ^ t  la oin the pre-aporea- 
tice program may be appiM to 
the regAar apprentice requlre- 
menU.

qaams, to be hekt at Howard 
County Junior College with J. 
Fred Whitaker as the instructor, 
win run from S a.m. to i  p ro. 
during the Initial eight weeks. 
InchiM will be about one-third 
of rriated text stady and two- 
thirda demonstration of tools, 
their nae and care; hunber, 
klads and dimeiislons; some of 
the basic* of eerpeeUyi -----

Tools will be ftmisbed lor 
this portioa of ttae coorse. Than, 
for me next U weeks, the ilw  
dents win go on the Jobaad 
work -under supervlsloB. They 
will receive pay for this aad 
win supply their own tools.

During this Utter period, they 
viO be required to make two 
aessloan of three • hour dasKS 
each week at HCJC to hasp 
their tacUtacal part of tha train- 
Ug program.

By thtt time they Mwald be 
abU to seep right Mo thrrevi- 
Ur apprentice progynm with a 
six-mootha time credit.

Yotng mea betwe« the ages 
of 17 and n  are acoeptabU, and 
thorn who have had military 
aerrice wlD be accepted to age 

Utereated may call 
W. T.

a . Those 
M'httaker (M7-7V4),
BoadU (2l7-7k41) at the C a i^  

iter’s Hall across IS a  from Coe- 
den refinery; or contact tha Tex- 
as EMploymetat Servlon oltlon.

' Baptists Ravtrtt 
HamisFoir Stond
DALLAS (AP)-BaptMa h m  

revened tbemaelvea ^  MB 
take part U HemUFtalr M  at 
San Aatonlo. Thay wffl reri 
the Eager House aettm nrem 
expodtlon headquarUra. 
forelgB mUiioas board of the 
Sogmen Baptist Cooventfce. 
Texas BaplUt Conventloa aad 
San AatoM) BaptUU wlD 

the pertlclpetlon

Horoscope 
Forecast I

POR TOMORROW 
—CARROLL RIOMTIR ;

ST R A IU IB  4

HAIR DRYER

2303 GREGG
»

OPIN MON.-SAT.

AFTER CHURCH SUNDAY

1 ^

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

P R IS TO

Electric Can Opener
WITH KNIFi SHARPfNiR

OPENS CANS OP 

ALL SHAPES AND 

SIZES.

3 FT. SELF STORING CORD.

11 INCH EASY CLEAN

ELECTRIC FRY PAN
HARO SURFACE DUPONT TEFLON 
PERMITS USE OP METAL TOOLS

mm

COMPLETE WITH HIGH 
DOME COVER AND 
CONTROL MASTER.......

CAPITOL

TW O  SLICE 

TO ASTER

$ ^ 9 9
BRUSHED STEEL FINISH 
FULLY AUTOMATIC.......

S PIECE

B ATH  SET
i

•  WASTE BASKET
•  BOWL BRUSH AND ' 

HOLDER
•  TUMBLER
•  SOAP DISH
•  TISSUE* HOLDER
•  IN BEAUTIFUL 

DECORATOR COLORS..
S IT

ENAMEL ROASTWELLROASTERS N a ll

4 LB. FOWL 
7 LB. ROAST.

NalS

IS LB. FOWL
IB LB. ROAST.

$127

N a  907 TOASTMASTER

ELEC. H EATER

1  Tf
- AUTOMATIC . THERMOSTAT 

•  BLOWER FAN

FOR FORCED

$088
SAFETY SWITCH 

S16.9S VALUE....

GAS H EATER

• i i i m i r n
s  I

Whitt Endmtl 

THE RIGHT
»

SIZE FOR 

BATH, DEN, 

ETC.

OIBSON'S COLD 

WEATHER SPECUkL.

R A D IA N T HEATERS

Na C-2S-JAOOO rru

$1C99

:, .TT.. 1 .

N a  C t7 — 17.J00 R TU

FURNACE FILTERS
Tewoewciet: a  ^  W mM Mt OvMM* HWt lar w* i

MM SSmm mmrj

camt I* tom* 
iwv - Aam« ( 
have mack *• A*

■S's.“nr.‘K a T!J5 -

Ita lS itl

Xhi25i l O N LY .........

EVAPORATIVE COOLER COVERS
No. 4109-28x34x40 ....................................... $3.99
No. 4102— 34x34x40 ....................................... $4.79
Na 4104-40x40x44....................................... $529
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Gibson’s Aluminum Building Material Center
STORM WINDOW 

INSULATING P A N H

e Kaepe beet out m aummer.
• fwrtB on Btr-condWonUg 

oxpoftoa
e ProtongB Mb of ekr' 

conditioning eompieoeor. 
o Leeve up yoer eiotond —

- -WM -to--- i----Mlf”SKOnfl̂
e EiiroURtaB wintar drefta 
o RadueaB window 

eondonaeUon.
• Extrudad akiminum.
• InolvdBB 2 gleBBBB, one ’

B C T M f l a

e nepieeet oM aciean.
e Parmeofit. nevBf neadB 
' npUdng.
e  No mettitenancaforthoNfa 

of ttwbouaa.ir'xSS" Only

■7T

T « B  B H C lO B V a B B

COMPARE AT'$I9.9S 

GIBSONS PRICB 

NOW ONLY '

PATIO COVERS
OR

CAR PORT
ALL METAL CONSTRUCTION 

EASY TO ASSEMBLE

10 F t X 8 F t . . . . * 5 9 ’ ®-

16 F t X 8 F t . . . . .  * 9 7 “

2 0 F t x l 0 F t  . . . . .* 1 4 9 “  

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

PEERLESS PRE-HUNG
With

H a r d w a r e€REENDOOR
CHOICE OF .
2 '8 " k 6 * o r

2'8"x6'8" OR 3'«6*8

PEERLESS

STORM DOOR
32x80

OR
36x80
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

f r

WHh
nafOWlPO

$' 095

- -   ̂ *

I

 ̂ n. .  '  J
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Faith Real Power
Behind U. S. Dollar

River Basin 
Report Ready

Swap Survivors
ORANGE  ̂Tex. -> A re

port oe tte oomprMenstve study

Dwindle To Three
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Th« tie purpose.

good faith of the government 
and the strongest economy in 
the world—not the gold at Ft 
Knox, Ky.—Is the real strength 
behind the U.S, dollar.

That’s why government offi
cials see no technical problem 
in eliminating the last domestic 
link between gold and dollars-̂  
the 25 per cent gold cover. The 
only obstacles are political and 
psychological, they feel.

Next year, the Treasury De
partment is expected to ask 
Congress to remove the require
ment that each |1 placed in cir
culation must be backed by 25 
cents In gold-

PRESSURE
This will free more than $10 

billion in gold for possible sales 
to foreign countries and rein
force U.S policy to buy and sell 
gold at $35 an ounce—a policy 
officials say has made the dol
lar as good as gold.

It’s-a keystone of the present 
international money system.

The dec-line—jn U.S. gold 
stocks since —from $24.56 
billion to less than $13 billion— 
has Increased pressure on the 
gold cover The available gold Is 
now 26 5 per cent of the papoi 
money in cimilatlOB.

Government and many {H*i- 
vate economists contend the 
gold com  Ides Is archaic—a 
throKtack to the era of hard 
money when'a dollar could te 
exchanged for gold.

GOLD COVER
Despite the gold cover, dollar 

bills cannot now be exchan^ 
for gold, even at the rate of 25 
cents to the dollar.

Republican leaders have al
ready taken aim at the expected 
bid to remove the gold cover but 
their major criticism It of ad
ministration financial policy.

“Eight years of deficits and 
irresponsible spending have 
brought the nation to the brink 
of financial crisis,'’, tAe Republi 
ran * Coordinating' Committee 
said Monday. . * ,

“We deplm that the Johnson 
admlBisiration may soon find it 
necessary to request removal of 
the remaining gold backiM be
hind our currency, now 25 per 
cent, thus turning H wholly tsto 
papM* money,”  Tbe committee 
statement said

»  YEARS•

Many people, Treasury offi
cials have said, still don’t real
ise that since 1934 U.S. cithens 
have been forbidden to board 
gold. Only foreign central banks 
—the counterpart of the Federal 
Reserve System—have the priv
ilege of exchanging ^ lian  for 
gold.

The United States is one of the 
few remaining industrial coun
tries still Unking its currency to 
gold internaUy.

Of the free world’s major 
countries, only Switserland, Bel
gium, the Netherlands and 
South Africa have such a Unk.

Il’i  been more than M yM 
Americans could bold gold 

in other than jewelry, tooth fill- 
lags or other iaduRMid or arlto

DESERT SANDi 
RESTAURANT 

M l W. Hwy. M M7-m  
Opeu S;9I AJI.-l AJL

I Mrbrsa Special..........Me
Party Romu AvaflaMe 

L a w  Opea • A.H-MUWgM

COME TRY OUR

FAMILY SIZI
K.C. SIRLOIN STIAKS

Steak Isr S ..............  k-Ti
Steak fsr I  ..............  S.M
Steak fsr 4 ............   ItJS
StMk fsr i  .............  1U9

ALL YOU CAN EAT

K.C. STEAK HOUSE 
B »  Pb- M in i

T O B Y ’S  L T I l
to i

IS BACK TO STAY

WE WOULD LIKE ALL 
OUR OLD CUSTOMERS 
BACK 4 SOME NEW 

ONES TOO!!

Ws hsvs just 
rscsivsd a 

nsw shipmsnf 
of

Pangburn't
Candy

1714 GREGG M 2 M

♦ HAVE,
GO OUT TO

TodayWed.  Opel 12:45

Last Night

„  H O S T . 
\C 0 M M A m

OBsanfE■QIWAYSIOIS
FOR

YOUtSAfETT
IXtt MSSMI I

Even Francs, where the fond
ness for gold is beyond quesUon, 
has none backing the franc.

The Federal Resorve Board 
backs every dollar placed in dr- 
culation 166 per cent What’s not 

by gold is backed by 
government securities held 1̂  
the system.

This places tbs good faith of 
the government and its taxing 
powers behind each dollar bill 
la circulatiou.

Since the Federal Reserve 
now bolds rtiore government se
curities than paper imney in 
circulation they could become a 
possible substitute for a gold 
cover.

Tbe gold cover was dropped 
to 2S per cent in 1945 on both 
currency and bank reserves. It 
had been 40 per cent on curren
cy and 45 pw cent on reserves. 
It was ellmiBated entirely on 
bank reserves in 1965 and some 
members of Congress st the 
time fett the cover should be 
eliminated entirely.

and plan ol development for tbe 
Sabine River Basin in ’Taxas and 
Louisiana will be signed and
made putdlc hi ceremonies here 
Friday.

’The report will culminate sev
eral years of work by federal 
and state agencies with an in- 
terest In the over-all program 
for developinMit ol the river and 
Its tributaries. ^

’The river basin study and plan 
of development resulting from it 
were financed by a series of 

zressional appropriations. 
oirk on both was directed by 

the Fort Worth District Corps 
of Engineers, and participated 
in by other federal and state 
agencies represented on the co
ordinating committee.

IWe Sabine River Basin is one 
of the original 16 river basins 
dxieej by the Water Resources 
CouncU for comprehensive 
study.

Tecritmy taiduded in aQ of the 
Sabkw watershed from tbe 
stream’s upper reaches in North
east ’Ttocas to Sabine Lake, just 
south of Orange.

DENVER (AP) -  An cute 
■oup of UtOe gtrle— the onty 
lown survivors of liver trans

plant operationa-dwlndled to 
three Mondav with the death of 
Paula Kay Hansen, e 2-yeer-<dd 
Texas youngster, at the Univer
sity of Colorado Medical Center. 
She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Hansen of Fort 
Worth.

Another ot the group, 1-yeer- 
old Carol Lynne Maccourt, died 
late last week.

Paula Kay, Carol and two of 
the otho' three children all sur
passed tbe mevkius known sur
vival record of 34 days,. estab
lished here during an earlier ser
ies of operations. ’The fifth pa
tient received her new liver Nov. 
25.

NOT CLEAR
It was not clear whether the 

ailment which caused Paula’s 
death wu directly linked to the 
transplanted liver she received 
Aug. 1, a hospital qwkesman 
said.
- Paula Kay’s new liver didn’t 
function as wen as doctors

and the
to sro-

eresi. He cautioned, as dodors 
have before, however, that the
youngsters remain ’in  a tedious 
^ i»w «* with Ufa.'

BBid|Ortsndo, Fla., who

**In*ii the gWs were 
otbtfwise doomed 1  ̂ terminal 
liver ailments.

hoped, although for a time re
cently her condition seemed to 
stabdim and sha was taken off 
the wrious Ust and reported in 
fair condition.

She took a turn for tbe worse 
Saturday, and on Sunday sur- 

Mos removed part of her small 
itestine, where dying tissue was 

causing blood to dot and ob
structing drculation, the boqil- 
tal spokesman said.

AUTOPSY STUDY 
’The surgery failed to halt the 

steady deterioration of her con
dition.,She died at 3:15 a.m. 
Monday.

The spokesnuin said the med
ical team will study autopsy -re
ports tor months, hoping to dis
cern a connection—If tnere is 
one—between the transplant and 
the fatal ailment.

’Tbe Maccourt child, daughter 
of Mrs. Marylln Maccourt of 
Salt Lake City, died of an infec
tion caused a blood dot that 
cot off circulation to half of her 
transplanted liver.

The three survivors, mean
while, remained In fair condi-

000]
The most 

all coitilDues to be 
goes, 2. daughter of Mr.
Mrs. John Rodrigues of Pueblo, 
Cola She underwent the surgury 
July 23, e l^ t days before the 
Hansen dmd 

The others are Kerri Lynn 
Brown, 1-year-old daughter of 

IDs. Albert Barbaree otMr. and

card  of ’THANKS

like to. Thank our friends 
much for whirt Riey’ve 

done, for b rin g iM  tood,,And. 
ho^ that God will always cive 
tiiem His blessing for what mey 
have done for us.

Thanks to Mrs. Carolina 
Cortex from her daughters 
and sons.

We cordially invite you to a 

Demonstration of the

IBM SYSTEM/360 COMPUTER

installed in our

., Data Processing Service Center 

at 1606 Gregg Street, Big Spring, Texas

Thursday, December 14, 1967 . "

2:00 to 9:00 p.m.

W. R  Ross Thomas W. Ross

GOSSARD-ARTEMIS

BEAUTIFUL-DREAMERS

What a beoutifui gift for her . . . 

Floating drifts of double loyered 

nylon tiicof Iced with satin 

nnoke this peignoir orxi shift set 

d>eer femininity . . .  in two 

lovely colors, too —  camellia 

or moor̂ gold. Sizes P-S-AA4.

. . . 26.00

GIFT HER WITH MADAME ROCHAS

, . . the er>gagir>gly feminine frogrorKe from FrorK* . . . "o 

cocktail of flowers" orxi "completely modem or>d gay, Modome 

Rochas is on excitirtg new experience"

Perfume, 6.S0 to 17JO 

Perfume atomizer, 27.50 

Cdogrto, 4.50 

Spray Cologrw, 6.50

Both oil, 6J0 

Soap, 5.00 

Talcum, 3.00 

Both powder, 5.00

GLOBE

GOLD-FILIGREE

MIRIAM HASKELL STICK PINS

' "Aun elegont giFT for her . , dkx>$e ffom  on '  >

assortment of designs beautifully styled
. 4

' In 'gold and silver with peorls, 6.00, 7.00, 7J0

. . dresser or dressirtg toble 

occessoriet rrxike lovely or>d 

long lasting gifts, thot will' 

delight her.

Comb, brush, mirror sets, 15.00 

to 32.00

Hond mirrors, 10.00 .
e

Tissue bgm^, 9.00 to 12.00 . 

Lipstick holders, 6.00 

Jewel boxes, 8.00 to 25.00 

Puff jors, 11.00 to fl-SO ' 

Storniing mirrors, 13.00 

Mirror trays, ttOO to 39.00 

Perfume ond cologne bottles, 

T.00 to 17.50
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New Birth Control Idea
HAMILTON. Ont. (AP) -  Dr. 

William Bradford Shockley, who 
shared a Nobel .Priae in 1956 for 
helping-to develop the transis
tor, has proposed a sweeping 
birth control plan that includes 
temporary sterilization of all

women and govemment ĵ iprov- 
al before eadi Babv. ■ .

The Stanford University phys
icist explained his {dan in a 1k > 
bare at McMaster University 
Monday night and also accused 
“ Inverted uberals” of 
research into inherited

blocking
intellf

gence differences between 
ifogrt)es and whites. .

TIME CAPSULE 
The chief points of Shockley*! 

birth control plan are these;
The public would first <rf'aD 

vote on the rate of populatloa 
growth it wants. The Census Bu-

aa would determine, how 
maar cfaiktreQ • each couple 
could have bi keeping' with the 

Bdetermined grcwth rate and 
bertificates would be Issued to
llmwt'

All gtrUt would be temporarily 
sterilised by tlme-capeule con
traceptives When a woo^'and 
her, fnisband wanted children; 
they would have the time^ap- 
sule removed by a puUic health 
agency oa turning la one of 
their certificates. After the child 
was bom, the contraceptive 
capsule would be reinserted.

OPEN MARKET
Couples not wishing children 

or wishing less than they were 
entitled to could sell their sur
plus certtflcates on the open 
market.

Under this system, Shockley 
said, “only peom who want and 
can affoid children win have 
them.”

The (Ayslcist also made a 
plea for reeearch into racial 
differences. He urged eugenic 
studies related to the relative 
intelligence levels of Negroes 
and Caucasians.

“Let’s ask the questions, do 
the necessary research, get tl^ 
facts, discuss them mdely,” 
Shockley said, “then either wor
ries will evaporate or plans for 
actidh win be developed.”

Bizarre Funeral
(AS wiaeeHOTO)

Navy MaeliiaM's Mate S. C. Edward D. 01- 
sea. M, killed hi a traffic acrUeM, was hurled 
Meuday with a Navy Heoer Guard aud the 
rites ef the Sataulc Church esadueted hy 
Mark raped priests. Al right. High Priest

Aaten LaVey, with Ms Priestess wife, bsU 
the Sweid sf Fewer aud Bosk ef Blark Magle. 
The fleral wreath reprrstwU the Sy h sf  si 
Sataa. At left k the widsw.

Seaman's Satanic Funeral
s

Features Magician's Wand
SAN FRANnSCO (AP) — 

The sun was setting at C W ^s 
Lawn Cemetery. A Navy ngkr 
blew Ups. The sorcerer waved 
his magician’s wand. The Navy 
honor guard fired a volley over 
the c a ^ .

Thus Edward D. Oben, a 
Navy machtniat'a male third 
class was burled.

‘To the earth whence he 
came and where he lived, not to 
any heavenly realm," said the 
priest of Satan, Anton LaVey, 
founder of the First SaUnk 
ChuTTh of San Ffoncisco.

Olsen. N 
fic accidetit lart Friday. His 
widow, Chrlsline. asked as the 
next of kin for the Satanic fu-

WONDKFFUL GIHL
They had Joined LaVey's 

chucen six nwnths ago, she 
said, and although they hadn’t

talked much about death, he 
had said “ this would be the only 
way. He believed in 
dumch.”

LaVey, drsaasd In black nor- 
cersr'a costume, with shaved 
head and a MephistophaUan 
beard, said tMa waa Ms Im  fu-

Ddndy Deer Dig
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — A Paris 

hunter took more than the usual 
ribbing from hit bunting part
ners over the small sUe of his 

was killed In a traf-|desr. a spindle tHxnmder.
As they drove back to town 

from the deer camp, the man 
at the wheel brought the pick 
up to a screeching halt.

“What’s (he matter!" yelled 
the deer hunter.

“ I think your deer blew out, 
chuckled Im partner.

nsml. He previously has con
ducted one baptism and one 

Ihtalmarriage which later broke i 
‘ “We did not consign him (< 

sen) to the devil," LaVey sahL 
“Satan wns mentioned throngh- 
oot the service u  the embo^ 
meat of Ufe."

In P u t Ridge, HI.. Dina’s 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Oben. who are Baptists, accept
ed the wishes of their daughter 
In-bw.

Mrs. Oben nld of her 
tcr-in-lanr; “She’s a 
girt, a real lady, and I I 
she’s taking good care 
tMngs.”

Dear Abby 1
Tjet The Gang In On It ~

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defease Department listed Mon
day servicemen killed ta action 
or wotmded fatally  ̂in Vietnam.

KUbd la action was Marine) 
Corps Lance CpL JIackb R. Per
ry, son of Mr. MMl Mrs. Everett 
M. Perry, SSM Banquo, Dailaa.

Marine Cbrps Pfc. Frederick 
W. Todd, son of Mn. Nora L  
Todd. SSM S; Tybr St. Dailaa. 
died of wounds.

Listed as died not u  a result 
of hostUe action wns Army Sgt. 
l.C. Richard L. Denab, husband 
of Mrs. Magdkbna Dennis. 
House 4, James Conaally Air 
Foroe Ban, Waco.

(Ranged from missing to dead 
—nonhostib was Army Spec. 4 
Jesse A. Gordy, husband of Mrs. 
Cynthia R. Gordy, 72C Pied
mont St., Dailaa.

Copt. Cvik T o  
Leave Webb Post

Capt. Janies E. (>rik, who 
served as T-M Taloo training of 
flea* for graduating Clan i^D, 
leaves W m  AFB shortly for an 
overseas assignment.

The original assignment for 
Capt. Cvik calb for a Ŝ k-month 
period at George AFR, Calif., 
flying the F4C niantom n. He 
will leave the United States for 
Southeast Asia during July.

Hb Jobs at’ Webb Mve been 
T-S7 iSveety-blrd and T-S8 In- 
Mructor pilot, academics In
structor, offlcn In charge of 
the photo bb, and a test pilot 
for mainteneeoe quality control

. / 1 T# Bewfr MenIHi

HIGH14N0 CINTI*

Open 9 AJM.— 9 PJA 
Closed Sundey

Phone M3-76tS 
After Hours 2674532

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING 
Fr«« D«liv«ry

COMPLETE ' 
Gift S«l«ction

■uRnbM nM UHfiiB

MODEL H 941LN6

NESnNGHOUSE FM/MI CLOCI-MOtOS
• Push-Button “Oozs" Control 
roawskons you evory 7 minutss
• 60-Minute "Slumbof** Control 
turns off radio automatically • 
Waka To Mustc and/or Buzzar 
Alarm • lllumirtatad 0«al shows 
timo at night • Static Frao FM—  
Long Obtanca AM Racaption • 
automatic Fraquartcy Control 
pravantt FM station drifting • 
Pracision Twin Oral Varniar Tui>- 
ingn Front-Moontad Wida Ranga* 
4* Spaakar • 6 Tubas, Rsctiflar, 
3 Diodas— AC Only • Maaturaa 
only 6ht* H x 12H* W i  4 V  0
• Shippmg Waight approximataly 
5 Tbs. • Honey Beii^ & Oxford 
Whits

$3 9 8 8

MOOCLSfaM.

WESTHNMOSSECtESCENT
LAMPCLOCK-MOtO*

rrS  A LAMP a Built-In Hich Hi- 
tansity Lamp a 40 Watt Minia
ture 9ud> a Cfwome*’Plaited 
Tapacopirtf Swivel Arm Ca
lends from 6 to 15 Inches.
ITS  A CLOCK a Wakes Yon Te 
Music And/Or Buzzer Abrm a 
60 Minute Slumber Control a 
Push Button “Ooze" Control a 
Illuminated Face Shows Time 
in Dark.
(TS A RAOtO a ^  State AM.
Radio a Pop Up Tuninc Num- 
bars a Set-N ForgM Vofuma 
Control a Front Mountod 5x3 
inch Oral Spaakar a Measuree 

H X BVa" W X 6Vi" D - 
—excluding lamp a Ivory A  
fieigawith Midnight BtueOrilb.

S5 3 9 9

KountxR Notiv« 
Homed Director
KOUNTZE, Ttt. (AP) -  A 

Koontze native baa been named 
deputy dtrector of a vital U.S. 
space program tn the Los An- 
gebi area.

CoL Whiter W. Sanders, vet- 
sran offloer of Air Fgree^re- 
senreh ahd devetopment woHl 
b  tbs new deputy dtrector of 
the Cornmnnlcations SateOtte 

_ MH Oftlor I t Air 
Space and Mbefle Sye- 

tfon hi E3 Segun-

DEAR ABBY: I am a Ugh 
school freshman ind bUong to

which meets ev- room for anybody ebe. Where
There b a 

group who'b tort 
y deformed and a

a church _ 
try Frida: 
boy ta

rntl^menta&y unbalanced. (I 
am no4 saying thb to be mean, 
Abby, be really b.) Everyone 
malm fun of him but me 

My probbm b. he keeps 
hanging around me nM±ig me 
to do weird things, Bke teiUag 
him if he blinks hb eyes. Abby, 
I go to have n good time, and 
I can’t vrith thb kid boftierlag 
me aO the time. I don’t want 
to teO him to get lost or any
thing like that-becauae I hate 
to hurt hb ferilngs. Bat what
can I do? ____  PESTERED

DEAR PESTERED: That you 
would write wRh inch a pnh- 

h|em shews yen te he aa ex.- 
trcmcly sensitive 
persen. Sorely thb greep hot 
aa adeR eeoaaebr, and a lew 
leaden uMng lb p w k W h y  
M l try te ergenfoe MpMeel 
te dbcuai thb prehtem v 
■them? It waUd be aa act 
geaplee ktadaeM (net eaiy te 
the headicapped b i; 
the yemg people) te 
the need fi

doee one draw the UneT 
How can we tactfully get thb 

to my dangh-

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE 
DEAR MOTHER: A 

danghter*! fhaee "X 
ef gamds, and leC I 

he wbhcB.

I Invite an these foiki to 
weddtag there won’t be

had several tetters on

tame Organiai 
do, CtM.

-----------------------------\

YOUR 
FRIEND

w you’ve 
thb aab-

r t, but wffl yoh please 
again, and thb time a tttb  

more specifically?
What can I do about peo|rie 

who come right out and aak mh 
bow oM T am? I am ao 8tnimed„ 
when someone asks me, I  aH 
ways blurt out the truth.

It’s not that I am ai 
my age, Abby, I Job 

the nerve of tbm  peopte wbo 
ask me and get away vrith tt 

GOINC
DEAR GOINO: BNtt 
r ib a  very rrefidfntlel 

ner ask,
**Caa yen keep n seeket?** 

te riUTke Inevitable reply w ll he 
*nrcs." Then yen say, "Well, «

<G ON

’dwsteadtng
pattenre and bi-kM L”  
each a attastbe

^ONFIDENnAL TO^O.
DEAR ABRYLlJin 

plan my daughter’s 
and my problem b that her 
anoe has too many parenU. Hb 
mother was married stx tbn« 
and Us father was married four 
times. They have 
friendly with aO their ex-mates, 
and not only that, there arestamped, aelf 
half-sisters and half - tirothers 
and stepchikhen plore, not to 
mention grandpaienb on a il 
sides. 'ifii^ o S a r” '

started %  
qodt ak Mi

PmUems? Write to Ahby, Boat 
IRflb,’̂  Lds Ahgebe, Calif., N O ^  
For a personal r ^ ,  endose a 

addrened enve«
lope.

____________ For Abby’s new b e 0 k 1 a
r  ri|M i ^ “Whnt Teenamn W a t t  to 
conrac IhMB bow,** BBBdTl to Abby,̂ _B<nt

AngslML

W .W .S1R0UP.CLU

W mm
cbfty. Vfhrihw ft’s on faiif 

f ioteetlon, dbabOlty 
bOQHN̂  aadMHnL or bsri* 
naaa b— siiie jrwiT 8oafo> 
wesbre Life Agent ssslrs 
foe ooutse wbsst for 
ttaFe wliy he as 
batlying. Ha wsnb to 
SBza. iiePs*|aar Dbad t e

TM SCOTT
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warmth
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gat a portabte eteetrfe heater
•w > V-

. k

You’ll enjoy eictra warmth whw you need it. .‘•-Instantly. .  • wMi a  ̂
portable el^ric heater. It’s Weal for wanning up hard-to-heat araat 
anywhere around the house. Easily moved from room to room. 
plug it in, flip a switch and bask in soothing warmth . . .  thermostal' 
ically controlled. Portable eWwfc heaters come in a vari^ of stytet
and sizes, and in a wide range of prices. So safe, too -  most models
turn off automatically If they are tipped over. Call or oome by our 
OffieOi Or see your dealer. ' ’ ' : "

I f W I ------------------ 3 -

ELECTRltl

V t f



A Devotional For The Day
Y « are ^ e  temple'of the llvint God; as God hath said, 

I_ will dwell in them, and walk in them; and 1 will be. their
God, and they shall be my people. (II Corinthians 6:18)

PRAYER: O divine Guest, we pray that Thou wilt find 
our hearts free of impurity, worthy to be Thy abiding place. 
May we-welcome Thee'with joy and be filled with love and 
concern for Thy children everywhere. In Thy name we pray. 
Amen.

(Prom the‘Upper Room’)

Airports And Industry 0

Governor James Rhodes of Ohio 
wa.s in Dallas the other day to re
ceive an award from the National 
Aviation Trades Association. '

He deserved it. For Gov. Rhodes 
dedicated Sl new airports in Ohio 
la.st year — and said that in IMS he 
will dedicate 43 more.

Gov. Rhodes said that during the 
1M3-S7 period. Ohio attracted |l.4 
billion in Indastrial InvesUnenLs, 
leading all other states in this activi
ty in 1M44S.

“rertainly one of the major reasons 
for this record growth is our airport 
program," he d^lared. "Many of the 
new-lo-Ohlo companies gave as their 
No. 1 reason for locating in Ohio that 
a business-type airplane landing area 
was within minutes' of their plant 
site." . .

The governor said that when he 
took offlce five years ago. 52 of Ohio's . 
88 counties had no landing strip on

which a pilot could land ■ twin* 
engine plane or an executive jet. 
Next year, every county in the state 
will be able to accommodate tha t  
type of planes.

Here is a public leader of stature 
(he's been asked many times, about 
whether he’s interested in being, a 
jtresidential candidate) who is setting 
a sharp pace for his state in Indus- 
tilal d^elopment. And he knows that 
airports are a factor in attracting 
new industries. Just look what he, as 
a governor, Ls doing about it.
■ The ’ Ohio' industrial gains woul d  

look mighty good to some West Texas 
towns, mcluding Big Spring. We’ve 
got to keep trying to attract such In
vestments. and in order to attract 
them, we had better be ready to of
fer tiw facilities.

!t’s a thought to consider when you
K to the.polu Saturday to cast a bal- 

00 tlie .airport issiws. *

Something To Chew On
Sen John J. Williams of Delaware 

is not taking a stand against chewing 
— gum, food, tobacco, sweetgum sap, 
or whatever. But ĥ  is against study
ing chewing habits at government ex
pense.

W’illianu took specific exception re- 
I2.mcentty to a tl42.7M grant from the 

Department pf Health, Education and 
Welfare, for research in the “art of 
chewing." The experiment is in its 
third year at Case-Western ResSTve 
College In Cleveland, Ohio. The con
clusions of dentist researchers so far 
are that correct chewing is best, and 
that chewing greatly atm athletes by

reducing muscular tension and giving 
them a sen.se of well-being — the 
same can be said of cows, pf course. 
If funds hold -  171,000 has been 
spent so far — researchers would 
like to test a theory that chewing* in 
big-leagyf ba.seball Ls a "neprotic 
activity" — fancy trying that on a 
Ijto  Durocher!

r v ^

'UP M AGIC CAR PET-UP-UPI'

Williams thinks that the supposedly
willĉontentedly chewing taxpayw 

swallow his wad and come out fight 
Ing s^n  be discovers how his nwney
is being spent on chewing research.

lething there.

James  Ma r l o w
Congress Wants Larger Voice

He may have something

Ho l me s  A l e x a n d e
McNamara In LBJ-Bobby Feud

WASHINGTON (AP) -What
ever the final record of the Mth 
Congress, it is most likely to be 
remembowd for trying to' re
capture Influence and authority 
previous congresses have lost to 
the executive branch.

W ASHINGTON—’There Is a tavern 
in the town . . . "  and you can hear it 
said by the diagnosticians there that 
former Deputy Defense Secretary Cy
rus Vance did not leave the Pentagon 
because of the pain in his back—It 
was the pain in his neck, metaphorl- 
caDy speaking.

Good soldiers don’t come any better 
than Cy Vance. I would have to see • 
sworn affidavit before believing‘that 
be ever, by word or gesture, revealed 
any dLsagmment or dLstaate he may

things and draw such. opposite re
sponse from probing sciibM. It Is re
ported that Vance 1̂tbyaOy adopted his 
superior’s style of rapid, concise, 
anthinetic replies, and tals Is true la 
part. But when Vance presided, in Mc- 
tiamarn’s absence, at the conference

table where "background” meetings
Ml in

By ordering substantial cuts 
In spending before It will even 
consider President Johnson’s re
quest for a tax lacreaae. Con
gress has told the admlnlstra- 
Uoa It waafts a larger voice in 
cootroQiag the g r^ h  of the 
foderal government.

Committee in touching off the 
revolt against Johnson’s tax re- 
quest.

The Senate resolution calling 
on Congress to "reassert its. 
constitutional authority over the 
use of the armed ibrces" said 
until it does "the American peo
ple will be threatened with tyr

anny or disaster.”

WHETHER the Nth Congress 
will be able to follow up what it 
has begun remalps to bo seen. 
The move Is essenUaUy a reac
tion to the Vietnam war and Its 
economic dislocations.

rar mm i ■a* ii M

ha^ felT cooccnilag Ms Pentanon
But thatboss, Robert McNamara.

Vance and McNamara are
front seicuts of wood front separate stands of 

timber cannot be dciUed, a fact of 
some consequence should Vance re
turn to Washington la a cabinet post- 
tioo, as he may well do.

VANCE B A JOHNSON man, and 
McNamara a Kennedy (Robert D  
man. R was Lyndon Johnsoo, chair
man of the Senate Preparedness sub
committee who broogM Vance, a WeM

were held, the Deputy did not 
the Secretary’s chair. He talked 
from the opposite end of the table, and 
there was a polar difference in the 
congeniality ol the exchanges. If 
Vance returas as Defense Secretary, 
or Secretary of State, the admiaistra- 
tlon win gam in two scarce commodi
ties—empathy and credibility.

IT B RISKY, as often proved, toI Often pro
guess the President’s mlmC which Is 
changeable upon exposure. But his
loag-range pUhnlag la the Beld of per- 
sonnei is as IrresiMble study of feints.
forays and amboecades. The *man 
who nude an Associate Justice of Abe 
Fortes, a U.N. Ambassador (pro tern)

Virginia lawyer In New York practice, 
to Washington as asststant counsel to 
that unit. It was "the Kennedys,”  
President-elect and Attoniey General- 
to-be, who brought McNamara from 
the F̂ ird Motor Company to be De
fense Secretary.

of Arthur Goldbera, an Attorney Gen- 
nsay'Oait and a what-eral of Ramsay' 

you-nMy-caO it of Betty Furness is 
one whom you fixate for the next sur
prise. And aO the while yon knenr that 
It nuy astonish only because of being 
so obvious.

BY TRANSFERRING control 
of important education and aatl- 
poverty programs from the fed
eral buseauCTwey to slate and 
local governments It has called 
tar a hah toi the long trend to
ward ceMralizatlon m  authority 
in executive agencies in Wash- 
ingloe.

Also under challenge Is the 
President’s authprity to send 
U.S. forces into overseas com
bat wHhout congressional ap
proval A resolunM calling on 
the President to got such ap-

tral la awaiting Senate d^ 
te.

Such congressional declara
tions of Independence would 
have seemed nMUcrouB to an 
earlier breed of congressmen 
accustomed to dealing with pas
sive presidents.

H a r  B o y I
Sieve Your Yesterdays

NEW YORK (AP) -Which Is
more important-Testerday, to
day, or tomorrow^

H<feD, tomorrow nuy never 
coma, so one can’t be certain of 
its value.

Gove
te.

TODAY B  here* how, but It 
tarries so briefly and flies so 
Quickly that It is gone, often, be
fore we are fully aware of its 
menalng.

And that leaves us yesterday, 
the day which, as we grow old
er, comes to have the biggest 
imprint on our lives. It is all our 
memorable yesterdays, inces
santly strained through memo
ry’s bright

VANCE a  SO popular with the 
press (respeaed would be a stuffier

NEARLY EVER "Inside ’̂ explana- 
Uon of the McNanura affair has Is-

and more accurate adjective) that It 
wrould be surpriaiag if McNamara

sued from one of those waniM

(constantly needled and disputed by 
ler bow tworeporters) did not wonder 

men could say substantially the same

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I know the (fospel has a great 

~ appeal to people who are known 
failures, but how about the per
son who ha.s not made a flop of 
his hfe? There are many people 
in our country who have good 
homes, good jobs and are com
munity - minded, but are not 
commitled Christians How does 
the G o s p e l  fit into t h e i r  
lives’* LT.O.
It depends a great deal on how you 

define success. Are we to assume that 
people who have escaped alcohoUsm, 
poverty and divorce are compl«<*ly 
happy oh the iruiide. The Goi^I of 
Jesus Christ is good news to the suq- 
cessful person, so-called, ju.sl as It Is 
to the "failures.” As Ken Chafin has 
said, "There’s a lot of loneliness In 
leadership, frustration in the exerci.se 
bf power, and there can be emptiness 
in the accompHshment of a life-long 
ambition."

While a -sense of failure may hound 
the man who has made a mess of his 
life, a sense of emptine.ss and lack 
of fulfillment can plague the man who 
may be a success in this world’s defi
nition Jesus gave us parables relat
ing to this thought. He told of j i  suc
cessful man wlw prospered so much 
that he had to tear down his storage 
burns and=*̂ ^d-new-anoa.-T3imi, with 
a .sense of real accomplishment, he 
said: "Now soul, take thine ease.” 
But, there was no ease for his soul.

statesmen. If you read that the____
dent treated the Secretory with fair
ness and respect, be sure that the 
President somehow planted the story. 
If m  see a yarn which says that 
LBJ took a mean and devious way of 
firtag the Secretory, you can bet you 
are reading what B ^ Kennedy put 
Into somebody’s mind.

Time alone will tell us if Vanctrfor- 
McNainara Was Ihe fk y 'tn i that the 
President planned it jiM  that

BUT THE exercise of presiden
tial power that marked occa- 
afonal. admlnistnitions became 
an overpowering force In the 
early days of tbs New Deal.

Neve, what has gtv- 
on the btdlvidual pattern to our 
personalttiss and made ns what 
we are.

You’ve sieved a lot of yester
days yourself If yon can look 
back and remember Wbeni

own children do now going to aa 
ejmonsive sU resort

Men worked hard M or M or 
nx>re bouTs a week and looked 
forward to Sunday, because H 
was the one time In the week 
they could take a long, restful 
afternoon nap. WitbOQt those 
naps they couldal have faced 
another Monday.

In IB7, Greta Garbo and John 
(Hlbert appeared In "The Flsah 
and the Devil,”  and lanky young 
Gary Cooper got his first screen 
tending role la "Arlxoaa 
Bound.”  Until then Gary had 
specialised la being Miot off gnl- 
lopiag horses for 111 a day, plus 
free studio linlmsnt

PRACTICALLY every boy in 
podccto

White Houle occupants since 
Roosevm hmFranklin D. Roosevelt have con

solidated and added to his 
gahM.

Where presktents once were 
content to suggest programs for 
Congress to act on, they now 
send the*cofm>letc draft bills 
to Capitol HID and fight any at
tempt to alter them.

EVERY few years some be- 
whisfceied, addled otd-tlmer 
would announce he was the fa
mous bank robber, Jesse 
James, stlD alive.

A mother who wanted her son

America carried in his 
a top, some string, several mar
bles, and a pocketknlfe. No one 
worried about the knife, howev
e r ,'  as it didn’t contain a 
switchblade, and the boy used It 
only to whittle with or play 
mumbtety-peg.

More men smoked dgan than

to grow up to be a genius 
stufM him with fish as o m  ias ther.

"«y-
Meanwhile, there is one oertointy: If

JoMcNanura wasn’t caught In the John- 
sofli-Kennedy cros.sflre beforehand, he 
is now.

(DIMrauttS hy HtcNaiWS SynWoata Me)

UNDER THE shadow of nu
clear war and recurrint  fc 
criseŝ  presidents since II

possible because fish was sup
posed to be good brain food. ■ 

Butchers almost bad to give 
calTs liver away, because it 
wu uatMoNy b f cuts xiRi peo-

TAKE home’
gov-

ernnrent deductioos had aMa

pay wasn’t
what was left after all the

pie so despnn^ly they
could afford nothing

havu tended to act first in for 
eign affairs

WhiAT OTHERS SAY

and then ask Con
gress to back them up.

"We want to pause in the 
, headlong rush toward even big
ger government.’* said Chair
man WUbur D. Mills, D-Art., of 
the House Ways and Means

NO FRENCH leader dared 
knock the United States, because 
he knew here was where he had 
to float a loan to keep his coun
try from bankruptcy.

Kids had as much fun sliding 
down a snow-covered hUl on a 
pair of barrel staves as their

taken nut;, it was what a UBchac
got home with after stoppuig off 
at a neighborhood sakwn on 
payday.

It was the height of rspartaa 
to tell a friend on partlag, 
"Don’t take any wooden bIck- 
els.” Nobody thought than we’d 
ever have to worry about nfo- 
ber dollar bills.

Yep. those were the days! Bo- 
member?

Less than a week after Texas vot
ers approved six amendments* to the 
constitution, county authorities were 
a.sking Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin to 
explain what one amendment says.

Tarrant •County Auditor J. M. Wil
liams request^ the ruling on Amend
ment No. 1. In question Is the clau.se 
"any county may pot aD tax money 
rou ted  by the county into one gen
eral fund ^thout regard to the pur-> 
po^ or source'of the tax ”

Thi,*? Is merely one of many vague 
amendments that have been added 
to the Texa.s Constitution.

To  Y o u r  Good  He a l t h
Why Some People Grow Shorter With Age

for, he had neglected to lay up in store 
real wealth, the wealth of the Spirit.

The resulL is a verbose, confusing, 
un.sati.sfgctory document which often 
does not represent the pDF̂ uaes of the 
voters of this state or ineer.thu fflseds 
of 11 million Texans in the 20th cen
tury.

The Bible teaches, that there is a God
shaped void In every Hfe, rich or 
poor, and that there will .never be 
real peace until H is filled.

The fact that pAst efforts to re
write the Texas Coastitution have 
failed does not diminish in the least 
the need for getting this job done,

-DALLA.S NEW.S

Dear Dr. Molner: We are 
thrsa ladtes, all N jrears old. I 
was once an inch or inch and a 
half shorter than the otpers, 
who are twins. I am heavy 
boned, and weigh the same as 
I did the day I fini.shed school: 
IW pounds and i  feet 8 inches.

The others w e r e  smaller 
boned but tall. They weigh IM 
or better and have had a blood 
deflctency aQ their lives. At 
present they are nearly two 
inches shortbr than I am. Please 
tell us what Is happening.—L.I.

Losing some belgM is not un
common as one gets older.

A sMiliching posture is a com
mon cause, but there also may 
be an actual decrease in the 
siae of vertebrae due to certain
bone changes. That is, the spipe 

lallyV
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can actually decrea.se in length.
In the pairticular Instance you 

cite, the excessive-weight—IN 
pounds and more — cou l d  
contribute to both postural and 
bone defects which could make 
your friends shorter white you 
have kept more trim and main
tained your height—and doubt
less your good posture.

has gout. What food can hr *̂ at 
and what can’t he eat?—M.S.

. Diet isnl the whole thing. He 
should foOow a diM low in pur
ines Briefly, he should avoid 
organ meats (liver, kidney, 
sweetbreads), no anchovies, 
sardines, roe. Also avoid meat 
extracts, such as bouillon, 
■broth, gravies. Other meats, 
fowl and fish, are allowable in 
smaU amounts.

Among vegMables, limit the* 
amount of beans, peas, spinach, 
asparagus, lentils.

But do not depend on diet 
alone, because medication these 
days is bringing welcome com
fort to gout sufferers. Read my 
booklet, “Gout, the Modern Way 
to Stop It.”  Send 25 cents in 
coin and a seU • i addres.sed. 
stamped envelope to Dr. Mol
ner, in'care of The Herald for 
a copy.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have been 
given the Uver function test 
three times in the last year and 
each time the fat retention was 
between five and 14 My doctor 
says I should give up drinking 
for at least a year.

Dear Dr. Molner: My brother
The extent of my drinking is 

about two highballs each eve-

To learn of the many factors 
that can be involved In the 
treatment of h i a t a l  hernia, 
which concerns the esophagus, 
write to Dr. MoImbt la care of 
The Herald for a copy of hte 
booklet,’ "Hiatal Hernia and 
Eight Ways to Combat It," en
closing a .self - addressed, 
stanq^ envelope, and 25 cents 
in boin to cover cost of printMg 
and ‘

Ar ound  The.Ri rn
Charm From Imagination

Cloistnus usuaUy stirs me to re
read a number of my favorite Christ- 
mas storlaa.

I mean stories than the
greatest o f an aheouat of the 
first C h r i s t ma s  as described by 
Matthew and Company.

The stories I umally read again 
are "A  Christmas ChroL”  by Cluules 
Dickens; "Gift of the MaM" by 0. 
Henry, "The Three Wise Guys,'’ by 
Damon Runyan.

If yon are familiar with these

were so poor in worldly goods and
so wealthy in love and compassion, 
he most ukely scrawled it on sheets
of yellow copy paper in the. dull heat 
of a New Yoifork summtf.

BUNVAN’S amusing Uttte story of 
the three gangsters, who inadvertently 
became involved in a fantastic replica 
of evenU of 2.0W years ago In Judea, 
was typed out on a battered old type
writer,*̂  pokslbly wWle Dte temp^- 

tksiaSi, ot at-............

stiHies, you can see they reaUy cover 
a wide nekl of Christinas views.

I HAVE READ that the authors ot 
the most famous of Christinas stories 
wrote their masterpieces in the middle 
of the summer.

I do not know if it is true now, but 
forty or fifty years ago, magazines 
whidi bore Decentoer dates were 
assembled, edited, printed and read
ied in July and August, (fonsequently 
the authors who wanted tbelr efforts 
to appeer in a seasonal ttme had to 
write with an ^  to the potential 
date the puUlcation would reach the 
readers.

tore steMed, or at least with no more 
than a touch of early autumn.

Yet those fabulous tales have to be 
read at the right season for the read
er to properly savor their quality. 
Possibly inis quality is the product of 
the environment under which they 
were written. Perhaps the authors, 
wOTklng under the handicap of hut 
weather and everything opposite to the 
tradtitioiial Christinas scene, were 
given a sort of wistful Ihsplration —
i  longing to live again, even on their 
manuM^pt pages, the loveliness nf 
the YuleUde season.’

WHEN YOU read Dickens’ vivid de- 
of winter In London it Is

PERHAPS, had the writers attempt
ed to pen their Christmas tales at 
Christinas season, they would have 
been too close to the (Hctore to see 
it In aU of its lovabte colors.

to realize that the writer proba-
Mtbedbly praned the words white hatbed 

in perspiration ,of a sultry, humid 
English sammef.

When 0. Henry wrote his exdtlng 
Uttte story of the young couple who'

At any rate. I am happy that these 
scribes worked as weU as they did

they have left me theand that, they bav 
jrieasure of enjoyliig their efforts.

It always makes Christmas a Uttte 
Dier time for me because of these 

-  SAM BLACKBURN
happi(

, Ar t  B u c h w a I d
Cverybod/5 Working Out Of Alabama

WASHING’TON -  The entirs gov
ernment of the state of Alabama is 
now worktng for former Gov. George 
Wallace’s presidential nomteatlon out
side the state,.and nobody te quite 
sure who Is mindtaig the store.

White Alabamians can  probably
tovern themoetves, there is always 
the chance that an emergency coold 
arise te which somebody In authority
might ba needed..

SUPP06I, FOR EXAMPLE, tbere 
Ii a riot te BuU Whip County, knd 
the sheriff down there calls the state 
capitol for heto.

Is Starlff Axbandte of BuD 
Ship (founty. Let me speak to the 
gowenor.”

"She atet here. She’s In San Diego 
hetping her huM»nd, George.” 

"w d , where’s be at?”
"He’s te Sacramento trying to fri 

a petition stened.”
"WeD, tot me neak to tba Iten- 

tenant governor, tnen.”

Wallace's advance man. I doubt If 
yob could get through to him.”

"Let me speak to the speaker of 
the House.”

"You must really be out of it down 
there. The speaker of the Houae has ■ 
moved to Oklahoma until after the 
etectlons.”

"Listen, man, this is an emergency.
I need some police dogs fast."

"AO the poUce dogs are In Wtecon* 
sin. George axpecte a hard fight 
tbere.”

"Ctea you get me some cattle prods 
pronto?”

"HE AINT HERE. He's'np In 
Ateaka at a White Etedmo RaUy for 
WaQace.”

’Dammit, I'm bavtag tronbte down
here, and I need some state troopers.' 

"Ain’t no atete troopers toft te the
state. Tbey’ra aUont g a a r d l a g  
George.”

"1 ^ , then. 1*0 have to take the 
National Guard.

“Can’t help yon. The Natloaa] Guard 
1s out te CaUfornia guarding the 
state troopers.'"

‘THE STATE SENATORS took a l 
the cattle prods witb them when they 
went off to canmaign for Wallace te 
New Hampehlre.̂ ’

“This Is rhUculous. Wtiat about 
some fire hooes?”
'"The fire department Is te .Ohio 

trying to put out some Urea 
George iterled.a few weeks ago.**̂

‘Tkaie’a got to be somebody te 
authority.”

"Let ma look around and Me.”  
(Pause.)

’*Sorry, Sheriff. There's nobody 
here.”

*Tve got to speak to somebody.
wrforpub-Wbat about the commissioner i 

Uc safety?”

"RET DOWN te New Mexico as

"WHAT ABOUT YOU? Don't you 
have any authority?”

hadn’t given tt much Oiought.”  
"WeD, who the heD arc you, aay-- 

way?”
"Ah’s the janitor. Bom. What kind 

af riot didte My you was kaving
down tbere!

‘W  i 11 i a m S . Whi t e -
Dirksen, Humphrey Have Common Foes

cigarettes, and probably 
chewed tobacco man smoked ci-

(Fer Harqtes CkOiB, who k ea 
vaeadea.)
WASHINGIDN -  The RepubUcaa 

leader of the Senate, Everett McKin
ley Dtrtsen of DUnok, and the Dem
ocratic Vice Presktebt of the Untted 
States, Hubert H. Humphrey, arc an- 
dergoing together a most curious ex- 
perwnce.

They are Jointly under whispered 
attack from the antt-Vtotnam war 
Democratic left wteg, DtrksM oa the 
novd ground that he k too doM to 
President Johnson and HHnq)lifey oa 
the ground that he k not doee 
enouip.

vice president. The generalised aim 
then. M nobody knew better than John

n*ng and maybe four oa Satur
day and four on Sunday. Would 
you say this amount of alcohol 
would cause this condition? Of 
course, I have drunk mote te 
the past.—G.M.

Yes,' I’D bet you have drunk 
more in the past!

But there’s a differMice be
tween what caused Uver dam
age in the first place, and whaL 
may inrrease the damage now.

If you are smart, yon wUl do 
what your doctor toM you to- do 
-quit for at least a year. And 
unless the doctor then gives his 
specific approval to start drink
ing again, donl. The test does 
not measure fat retention but 
rather a dye retention. Five te 
upper normal, M is high.

ANONYMOUSLY • BASED "re- 
porU”  that Humphrey k te the dog- 
noQM at the White Houae, te spite of 
the visible roaUty that the Vice Pth - 
hkot’i  relatlonshtp with the President 
has never been more cordial or more 
Intimate, march alongslcte equaUy 
uncheckable "reports” that Dbtaen 
Is "in trouble" with highly anony
mous "Republican teadert.'

Dtrksea, it k said — though nobody 
...................................... II-says who is Mylng It—k to be chaf 

knged In hk bid fte the chainnanship 
of the piatform committee at next 
summer’s GOP national convention. 
Why? Became he k giving the Vlet- 
nam war policy too much suppnt.

F. Keanedjrlimself, wm somehow to 
brine about the dumping of Johnson 
at the IN4 DemocratM conventloo te 
behalf of eome man more neaily ac- 
ceptehk to R o ^  F  ̂Kennedy,

THE ASSAULT-BY-NURMUR on 
Humphrey now, however, k  more 
pointedly mroed te. Humpluey’s real 
crime, whlcb k podaely tbe crime 
of the RepubUcan Dtrksen, k that, 
like Dlikse^ he wlO not waver In hk 
support of firm miUtery reskteoce to 
Communist aggression te Southeast’ 
Asia.

It k. of coone, to each of them vlc- 
ttefis a difficult kind of whispering 
campaign to combat Hubert Hum
phrey can hanOy go around saying 
that President Johnson doM, too, Uks 
him. Everett Dtrksen can hanOy 
mount the pubUc rostrums to an
nounce that no matter what careful- 
Iv unldentlfled informants may uy to 
the contrary, he te, too, a good Re
publican party malt .

STII,L, DIRKSEN does have a cer
tain freedom of movement not open to
Humphrey. He can la private at least 

who are spread-

THB B  AN ODD thing altogether. 
For fact No. 1 k that Dirksen to
biddng a mlUUry action that k also 
b a o ^  and to t e  hilt, by the last
Republican President Dwight Eisen- 

epublka]bower; by the last RepubUcan Vice 
President. Richard Nixon; and by a 
staggering majority of aD t e  Rej^b- 
lican offireholders of thk country.

And Fact No. 2 k that Dirksen ram- 
M lf knows of no "challenge" to his 
dear and firm intention to head the 
platform committee; nor does any 
other Republican hierarch that any 
correspondent has been abk to find 
or Identify.

int out that those 
Ing teles of hk alleged unacoeptebD- 
Ity to the GOP are neither R^bU- 
cans in t e  first place nor Interested 
in the smallest wxy in Any RepubD- 
can sucoBsa In INS.
*TYx>, be can in private also suggest 

that hk offense in defending a bi
partisan war policy in Vietnam k 
shared by such surely authentic Re
publican pretedential possibOltlas as 
Richard Nixon and Govs. Nels^ 
Rockefeller of New York ahd Ronald 
Reagan of California.
ICapyrIWil. NW, UeVM SMtar* SynWegM Me.)

Not A Real Duty
AS TO HUMPHREY, t e  effort to

pictnre Mm as highly unsatisfactory 
to his chief, P r ^ d ^ Johnson, b to
ono only standard operating 
procedure with the endlessly petulam 
far-out liberal wing of Jhe Democrat-
le^ rty .

sanw peopk tirelessly peddled 
t e  same "Teports" as to Mr. Joha- 
son when ha wm John F. Kamedy’i

BOSTON (AP) — The HasMchusetts 
S u p r^  Judicial Court has ruled that 
stoopRgp.40 pe( a kitten faOs outside 
t e  courM.iOf empfoyment. A Cam- 
brkte business exkutlve claimed 
workTTien’s compensation after break
ing his arm whm he stumbled as he 
stooped (0 pet the cat.

A lower court awarded t e  83-year- 
old nten |1,NS but t e  higto tribunal 
rewsed t e  deciatoo.' ^
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High School Parking Plan 
Put On Permanent Basis
School trustees wotted like 

clockwork Monday night as they 
moved swiftly over routine bua- 
ness items on the agenda, lis
tened to special reports and 
ended the.night with a tour of 
new business offices on Eleventh

- . ' ' 
The parking p^cy approved 

fw  this semester at the 
high school was extended on a 

• permanent basis, following a 
motion by Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, 
second by Roy Watkins, and a 
nnanimous vote. The action fol
lowed an optimistic financial 
report by Don Crockett, busi
ness manager, indicating the 
parking lot operation may “end 
up $20-127 In the blade” even 
though first projections fore
cast operating at a loss. 

Problems brought to the at

tention of some board members 
in reganl 'to the parking lot 
operation were discussed. Mrs. 
Cowper referred to a student 
editorial in the school newspaper 
suggesting opening the exit on 
Eleventh Place alter schod to 
speed exiting. Superintendent 
Sam Anderson explained this 
would add to traffic congestion 
since Eleventh serves through 
traffic and as a loading zone for 
parents picking up chBdren aft
er school. ‘

Board action was taken to ex
tend a policy allowing student 
officers and eolisted men at 
Webb AFB to purchase student 
tickets to home besketbaO 
games, at the high school. The 
motion stated 100 student tic
kets for each home game woukl 
be sent to the base for sale to 
these groups. Student tickets

may be bought at the door If 
the aervioemaQ is In uniform. 
The policy was first initiated 
during the football season. -

Watkins was elected to serve 
as one of the school's two rep
resentatives on the county Juve
nile board, replacing Mrs. Cow
per who feR me position should 
be rotated since she had held 
it since her first year as a trus
tee. Anderson was re-elected to 
another term on the same board

Noel E. Reed, personnel di* 
rector, was appointed census 
tnurtee for the IMS school cen
sus enuroeratioa.

In other action by the board, 
names of U persons recommend
ed by the admlnistratioo to the 
textbook selection committee 
were approved — Including 
Anderson. Harold D. Bentley,
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Charles R. Bumsed, Joe J. Frry, 
Conella F. Gary, Gretna Zoe 
Gibbs, Donald L. Godair, Betty 
Lou Green, Mary Arnold Hefley, 
Elizabeth A. Otterson. Mary it  
Prlddy, Elizabeth Ana Schadel, 
James D. Smith, Jack Sparks 
and Beatrice Webb. Lynn C 
Hlae, assistant superintendent of 
instnicUon; wUl serve as an ua 
official member.

Tntstees accepted the realg 
nations of Mrs. Barbara Fairley, 
librarian: NiU L. Pttte, Kent
wood. fourth grade; Mrs. Sher
ry Reid. Park Hill, flnR grade. 
Approval was given the employ
ment of Mrs. Karen Sue Shapiro, 
CMlege Heights, first grade.

SchoM board nMmbers met at 
nooo today at the Cosdeo Qub 
to review curriculum in district 
schools.

C-C Directors 
Give Support 
To Both Issues
Unanlmoitf endorsement of the 

proposed one per cent c% sales 
tax and the airport authority-
bond ^Mes was 0veQ by the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
Monday.

Walter Stroup, member of the 
dty commlasioo, explained how 
the city commiKlon plans to 
apply revenues if the tax issue 
it approved in Saturday voting 
— for a reduction of ad valorem 
taxes, half of it for capital Im- 
provemsots, the remainder to 
meet risinx opcratlooal costa

The board ahK> gave approval 
to a "fair share’Wormula for 
suggesting the level of support 
by buflnesiSi and indusir̂ ee. 
This will be geared ta pari to 
the aumber of employes a firm 
has. The board b leekiug to 
undergird financial support of 
the organizatioQ so It can func- 
Uon even more effectIvMy.

John Ben Sheppard, Odessa. 
fannsr attorney g e o ^  and 
former president of the Weet 
Texas Chamber of Coeunwee, 
win be the speaker for the Jan 
11 aannal baaquat of the cham
ber, R wat aiMonnred.

Paikhin. Smith and Cooper.
City manager Ford Merritt 

said that about 70 blocks of 
streets and six alleys would be 
paved under the program. The 
dty had $73,277 available for 
ita Miare in the paving program

Public Records
BIMLOMe PWM eta for«M MMd. A  Nttn. 
a n n  « « t  wiadM mrm»> n i.M  

Ot en« Owtt. I *  ewmr Ddm

m aarSl dW

Colorado City Spends 
Poving Program Funds
COLORADO CITY ((SC)-*Col* 

orado City has spent all funds 
allocated to a paving program 
according to a report made to 
the dty counefl Monday night 
by Bennett Reaves, representa
tive of the eaghieeilag firm oil The new plan woidd replace one

and has spent and obligated complete.
about  $78,NI, according to 
Reaves.

Moritt said the additional 
$h,0M would be transferred from 
dty funds to mate up the dlff* 

Reaves incttcaled the 
projed, which began hi.early 

nearing oonple-
tkm.

M ASTER  F L A N - 
The council passed a resolu

tion asking Nathan Kiser, a con
sulting piknner troM Austin, and 
Reaves to prepare and file an 
appUcatlon to the state health 
department for funds to finance

purchased about 1160.
Kiser told the council H would 

take about IS months for funds 
to become' available under a 
federalwtate grant and that the 
plan would not begin untl mld- 
IM  and would take a year to

Estimated cost of the plan is 
$11,600, with the dty paying 
about $7,MO.

The coundl will also consider 
purchasing a flashing beacon for 
the dty-oounly air strip with the 

bu p la ^  in the
the dtv-oouniy 
expendttore to 
i m «  budget. Ibudget. Coundl members 
adopted a plan for a new sub- 
dhrisloe fadng Bastover Street 

id by Howard Cox.

Police Continue 
Hunt For Killer

LETTER

MIVE AND Alum 
SAKIY

GOLOCN CMOMfN*
CHOCOUTE8 

AN AOVCNTURE M 
CANDY ENJOYMiNT

Calls Tax 
Short-Sighted

To The Editor:
Big Spring is always talking 

abom growth and doing little.

WACO. Tex. (AP) -  FunerM 
Mrrioes wqre to be held la near
by Crawford today for JOi 
Brown even as poUcs coaOnusd

a master plan for Cdorado dty. 12, ^ of fact it eoems
that sometimes wie try to slop 
growth. This effort to pass i 
city sales tax b the most short 

^ted of aO.
Next year, u  a result of 

dodng the Col-Tex Refinery, up 
to 76 employes will be trans
ferred to Coaden here WUl they 
mo v e  their families to Big 
Spring or drive from Colorado 
City as several are now doira 
who were transferred here eon* 
ter? Thb sales tax wiQ cer
tainly be no inducement if Col
orado Cttj teould adopt the tax 
and Big Spring rejeid It, then 
the one per cent addltlooal buy
ing power they would have here 
could be the difference In tbelr 
decisioa.

Thb c ou l d  greaUy aid tha 
ecooomy ef Big Spring and fiO 
BMhy of our vaeant housas, and 

addiUonal pcopit to 
pay tbs tax load. I can- 

uot uDdersUnd Uw dty patting 
OB a sabs tax when tb^ admit 
they ars weU wtthiB tbdr tadR- 
it  which wiO thwart the grawn 
and cut the buying power of .our 
dtixoas.

The only hope the proo 
of the saba tax have b tnat the 
peopb have Christmas on their 
minds and win not taka ths 
troubb to vob. If as many as 
2.m exardas their rights, thb

itSnow And Winds 
Hamper Drivers
Snow and strong norihwest 

winds lashed MonUna, Wyom
ing and Colorado today aa a 
w&ry storm bore down oa the 
Northeni Rockies aad Ptaias.

Crossword Puzzle

1 Faniwr k i« «
6 Small fry -  

10 Dacampad
14 Aecuatom
15 FM) tauM
14 Coma In tecond 
17 Wildly tad tab: 

eempBund 
-M if  ArtMnacliy

20 Mcma ef rtw 
dtad: Nona

21 Graak Ibaatan
22 Jomad
24 Indkation
25 Ifidga 
24 Comfort
29 Mufolinguai
33 Vnacioua
34 Stove part
35 Capital at 

Yamao
34 Folynaaian Irrtaga 
37 Ultimata anda
30 Junkat 
3* Straigbt
40 Cartairt laddan
41 Hollartdaita, for 

ona
42 Thirtgt that hang
44 Diatriba '
45 Functiona 
44 Garmant ^
4 7 — taint
50 Fromarrada
51 lalaam't ttaad
54 Whart iba Faarl 

Moaqua la'
55 Awhil faar: 2 

• enrdt
S I Sacuiar 
59 Grammar poof

40
cbaracter

41 Caakc
42 Cartainvolaa
43 Want again

1 In tba company a<
2 Arrow polaon
3 Twofold
4 Sin
5 Foot great 

daligbt
4 GirCi nat««t 
7 — Otaaa; 

actrata
I  SeoNh rtver 
9 Uneaaydoubtt

10 Kind of takeoff.
2 wordk

11 Yokel
12 •oy 'torgiif’t 

name
13 Stagnant 
It  Sbarprraii ,
23 Nagatbre vote
24 Radaomirtg

24 lUploto
9T -■--AF IWyMeWIV ■nSfl

gama
20 Cotivare
29 tiuaprIrWi
30 KantiKky county
31 HoWIn 

ebeyenOe: 2 
wordi

32 Recorded 
34 (̂ rartoti
37 Fackan' borrtt 

tMm: 2 wordi 
41 Ticbat dtarpia 
43 Old card gwvia

50 Anclanr walght 
unit

51 Indfoeplenr
52 Magnituda
53 Bagonal

tbetr search for her killer.
The Baylor Unhruntty student 

U. was kubd Friday by a slayer 
who beat aad knifed bar aad 
tbea appareaUy itaihad ter 
throat

Her aude body was found Sua- 
day ta cedar brash aaar a 
riaa oa tbs aorih short of Late 
Waco. Search lor the ghrl begsa 
Fridav after her staed  ̂
boy friend fouad her blood- 
stahMd car, con' 
dothee, oa a Waco paildag bt 

The youth, who 
ebured by a vobatary he de- 
tsetor tab. stHled hb search 
wMh the glr1*i fatter when Mbs 
Brown did not appear on sched- 
ob at her home ta CTswford 

Waco Police Chbf Jema Gun- 
terroaa appaabd through

radio statloas Mon
day for aay chws that might 

to ths anuet af ths bnm- 
ette coed’s stayer.

Her dottes, puns sad Meati- 
flcatioa cards were sent to Aas- 

the Texas 
Saltty. 

let ta
St. Paul Lutheran Church at 
Crawford tor I  p.m.

ncauou carue weiw eei 
Ua for aaalysb by t 
Dnartmaot of PsIiUc 

nmeral aervicoi w<

quality: 2 words S4 Foalttan
25 Fsyebes 57 Matt brew

1 1 ,

1 r r" r -
n\r

n~
ar 31

JT

r 1 IT i r

tax win aot be put oa 1 
Yours truly, 
KENNETH HOWELL 
13M Tucson Rd.

Caster's Fast 
Achieving Goal

PONTIAC, Mich. (AP) 
Newscaalcr BU Beer of Radio 
SUtioa WPON, 'ctmtiaaed 
Thimhictriagin fhrlntinae fast 
today to dramatiae the plight of 
the world's hangry sad needy 
peopb.

Beer, who pasMd the halfway 
potat b  Us S3-day fast dnrkig 
me weekend, said he was feel
ing ftaie ta spfb of having taken 
0̂  watar sbioe Nov. 23.

Public raapoaae to the fast 
has been “tremendous.” Beer 
sakL Ht said It appeared Us 
fast wag scUevlag its coal of re- 
miadlBg tamllba to tUak of (be 
poor ta the holiday saaaon.

Bear has ptadged to give a l 
the food be ordlnarUy would 
have aatea to a needy family.

(PW e kv erw* Sranmnl

All-District Bandsmen

, 410 lU IN

Acreta freai M  Ntel.

Elghteea memhers af the Bta Sprtax RlRh 
Sebeel Baad qaallfled far AR-Dwnrt band at 
tryeuM Friday ta Odessa. PIctared are, freut 
raw. frem ik i, Mtae Stephens, Naary Ivte, 
Rehcrt Campbell. Steve Haghes aau Mite 
Adami: aeeeed row. Gbaa Matlerk. Jeka 
Strata. Rcba Mller. Fraads Wihea. Dee 
Etarad, DavU BeaUey. Real Fish; tUrd raw.

Tammy Pefe, Naacy FaUer, laaet 
Neil

AMMa,
Melvb ( happen. Net pirtared arc Deng Ball 
and Tammy Rstlrr. f'tret aRenalee were 
Mm TIdweR, Rehrrt MargaRa, Larry Sbaa. 
l.yada Lbyd, Behhy Bryaat and Tammy Ta- 
rM . RegiiMMi tryeuU wll be held Jaa. 0 b  
Big Sprtag.

• r  Tiw

Winds gusttag up to 
lik e ■

M mibe
per hour churned Uie snew into 
drifts ta many sectioas and ham- 

viMbiUty for motoiiaU. 
Hazardous driving warntags 
were ta cffact for peris of Moa- 
tana, Wyontag. Qtawado, North 
Dakota aad MmaeaoU 

The Weather Bureau waraad 
reoidents ta the Plains aad 
Southern Hocktaa that tempara- 
tuTe drbiw accomiwaytag the 

cold wave 
reportlona toatght or Wedam-
day. ______  _____

WRITE BLANEET 
One to two tachaa of aee 

>tanke(ed p ^  of Moataaa aad 
Wyomtag. Thmu e 
for tocMhr heavy

ward Into Colorado.
Haxardous coadtUons abo 

plagued drtvere ta the North
east, where freezing rata aUcked 
roadways ta some areas of 
Maine, New Hampehira, Ver
mont, Massachusetts aad New 
York state. Gale warnings flew 
aloag'tht costa from Cape May 
N.J., to Bastpert, Maine.

Punning out from the North
eastern storm center, rata soak
ed a 31-etate area from the Mb- 
sbtappi VaUey to the Attaatic. 
Fog produced ' an additional 
haard ta portioaa of the Mtd-

twlater abo damand a boiue 
m Shelby. County. OtUo.

The sntall line which spawned 
destractive tornadoes over the 
Florida Panhaadb Sunday 
moved into Uw AUaptic. bta 
heavy rains continued to souk 
other sectioas of-the State. Or
lando was doused with a 1.01- 
inch downpour lata Monday aad 
1.16 Inches fell at Fort Myers.

PIT Ota M R
By ETMEL R BONNIE

AM YOU SMUMD BY

HOWARD COUNTY 
INSURANCI AOINCY

9w torah

portioaa 

TORNADOES
Viotata wuatter accompanied 

the rains ta Uw Ohio valley. 
Tornadass toached down m 
Uues Southern ladians com- 
munlUea taw Monday. No ta- 
Jnrice wert raportad, aad dam- 
agi was Itmitad to taUty Baas, 
truea and a few barns A small
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holN end nwlat . . . BeeuOful (A ih  tawtae 
fotauflwg owtstandtng •ntoftaifwneiU . . .  Con-
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CtairoH f l  111 S M s  OwrtinMiH Tir b  Uhi
FOR RCtERVATIONt Otalymw loeai MMlar Heata

ATTENTION ALL VOTERS OF 

HOWARD COUNTY LIVING 

IN AREAS ANNEXED INTO  

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING, 

TEXAS, ON NOVEMBER 28,1967.
t

AR v^ra  ef Howard Cenwty living in amM 

that wore annexed Info the City ef Big Spring, 

Texna, nn November 2f, 1967, wlN etlR vote 

on the Hewerd ^unty Airport AutheiRy Elec

tion in thn aeme Cennty Bex thet they wenM 

hove voted hod they net been ennexed into the 

City ef B^ Spring,

If nny voter in the nreni 

crihed hna ony fnrther gneatien on the Hewerd

Cennty Airport Authority Election, pleeae enn- 

tnet either Zireh Lefevre, County Tnx Aaaawar 

nnd CuIbcter, nr Dnn Jen Dnvb, Cennty At-

E M i ear Bv mmm4 Onahr Hr m w w M m  « f  v«Ars>

Henili a BeNerXokh UpTIdea:

O n ly  Ford offers H a rd lo p s- 
formai and fastbadc-in 3 sizes

new whib yeer Fer  ̂Deeler's cetching ep.

Ford*( hfd-Mze hordfope feature »op-of-the-line luiurv with 
fonnol or fotifaock ttyUna XI b the ctouic. fufl-dze foitfoock 
dwt gtvet you o choice of bench or bucket mtat. And thnre't 
no extra cost for Ford*i fottbock ttyhngl LTD, ovoiloble in 3- 
ond 4-<k>or models, it XL't formol hardtop counterporl. AU 
feoture dbOppeorino heodlompt and strong dle<att grilb ot 
no extra cott.' You'X And o fuS-tize choice In (Solaxie XO fott- 
bockt ond )}ordtope, tool
Or dbcever iw  browd new Toriee ond the modettiy priced

FoMone. They're the only tntermedlote liie  hordtopa that bt 
you chooM between formol ot true fottbock Uylfog kX no extra 
coUtl Both leot dx oduHi In total comfort. Both give you e M  
114-in. wheelbote. Oorvger than 3B competing modeht.
For I94B,MmUowq gives you a choice of the bed-telling horAop 
in Ihe wofid or the bed known fottbock of oil. Onty Mudong 
gives you oil thli ot no extro 
codib^ket teott. Boor-mounted 
dick ihift, woll-to-woll corpeMng 
ond 3-tpeed luAy synchronized 
tronwnltdon.
Nobody fivo t yoe o hardtop 
ckoko liko Ford. Mofro- YUnv 
cholco now whilo your Ford 
Doobr mokot up for Ibd Mmo.

..hatobtabrkba

Of I

See the man with Better Ideas-Betler Deals ...your Ford Dealer.'

BOB BROCK FORD. INC.
SOO W. 4TH ilO  SFRiNO, T IX A t
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W A A L - I F  VE AIN'T 
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OF VOR'N WILL TARN OUT 
TO BE Tft* BIGGEST 
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6rid TelecastsMexico
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Don 

Meredith of the Dallas Cowboys 
may not realize It, but he’s be- 
comtaf pretty weD known in the 
land rf manana. Meredith is 
part of something new in Mexi- 
co-profassloBal football. And 
Meredith and friends may be 
contributing to a change in cus
tom.

For centuriea, Mexican men 
have taken their families to the 
part, to the country or to visit 
relatives on Sunday. Sunday is 
still the only official day of rest 
in Mexico where most people 
work a six day week.

But that is changing, thanks 
In part to “ futbol Americano 
profesienal”  and the increasing 
number of new fans it has found 
south of the border.

A typical middle class hus
band can now start his Sunday 
sports at mldmoming with a 
televised soccer game, follow 
that with oro football from the

DON MEREDITH

pro footc
States and wind up the day, as 
the sun sets, watcning televised 
buO fl^ts.

MAJOR HIT
. Mexican televlsioo has taken 
to sports in a big way. There is 
no such thing as theater televi 
sion hare so all major sporting 
events i n ^  country are avair 
able on home sets. And so are 
the major yarthig eveirts from 
the Unml Stelea.

Live televisloo of professional 
footbaO made Ita fint big Im
pact la Mexico with last sea- 
soa’a Super Bowl game. It was 
brought into Menco <Gtv by 
Telesiatema' Mexkana aad Xe- 
vlp, an English language radio 
statioB.

The • signal came from an 
American television network, 
acroaa the border and by micro- 
waves into Mexico City. Telesis- 
tema broadcast the pidur* 
while Xevlp broadcast tne net
work conunentsry on the game.
This cxpsriment wu aimed 
mainly K  the N .M  or so Eng
lish speaking foreigners who 
live in Menco Oty. But, lo,
Mexlcsna aked It, too. , ,

Hav e  sponsor
One of the sponsors, s com . 

prodocts firm, became con-'fortunate because Mexicam

vinced football would be aced pro
hit in Mexico and put together a 
package of 23 pro games for this 
season, including the iMjaw 
championship games, all Dallas 
games and the Super Bowl.

It got other sponsors to siume 
the cost and ignored objections 
from advertising agencies 
which predicted the sport would 
flop on Mexican television. But 
thistime the «pnnsnr knew beat

Roberto Kenny of Telesistema 
Mexicana and Arnold Bilgore of 
Xevip piit the games a  their 
stations. '  ^

Foreigner!, or the growing 
number pf Mexicans who speak 
English, watch tha game on tel- 
evtsloa and listen to the U.S. 
network audio. Or those who 
don’t speak English listen to the 
Spanish conunentary done at 
tte Telesistema Stodioe.

By, splitting the audio and 
visual signals, the radio atation 
and the televtslon station cut to 
commercials at the same time 
the U.S. network cuta. And, 
since both the radio and televi
sion statloBs have' the same 
sponson for the pmea. the 
commercials are coordinated.

The choice of Dallu to make 
up the bulk of the padcage was

naw to pro footbaO have been 
able to watch a foam’s drive 
toward the championship.

’’When we started, the spon- 
, aors* survey showed a ratii^ of 

about eight on the teleca^'^' 
Bilgore said. “Now Its ii 
around 21 and that is very hig 

: for Mexican tdeviskw.’*
I COLLEGE GAMES, TOO 
i  Bilgore, edio has a aort of 
] captive audience la the Amerl- 
i can sports fans Uviag hese, also 
i Ixou ^ In 18 coU ^ footbaO 
! games, wUl ‘
I major bowl gai 

the same spln-s 
Telesistema R»*

' American style football has 
been competing with soccer in 
Mexico since 1835 and while it 
isnt likely to replace soccer in 
the hearts of aperts fans, foot
ball Is played in the major unl- 
versltles.

Altbou^ the caOber Is balow 
that in the United States, the Mg

Slines of the season often draw 
,000 to 50,OM people. By con

trast, the stadium where big 
soccer matches are played seats 
IMJW

broadcast all the 
lines and share 

it-slgnal deal with 
H* the Super Bowl.

Newspapers here more or toss 
Ignored U.S. football unti] the

Eo game became so popular on 
levisian. Now they at least 

carry scores of the profowtonal 
gXinei.'V.S. coHege conlcste are 
stfll generally Ignored but aorae 
papers even go so far as to car̂  
17 llne npg for tha tetevfoed 

nsea and weekly pro stand-

proe mada the BfKwt spee- 
tacular Impact on televlaad 

is from the United States 
year but this was only one 

of aeveral events brought fo Uve 
— and la color — from north of 
the border.

AH the heavyweight eUmiaa 
Uoa Bghta have been televised 
here, m  was tha Indianapolis 
IN  auto race, bnaaball't World 
Serioa aad a title fight hi Great 
Britain.

Very lew Mexicans shoot 
“Yankee, to home" any mora 
But there n a chance that slo- 
gaa might be replacad v 
“sports widows of the 
bemisphsre, « .  unite.”

Rangy Diaflafe

Hams W lr^ 
B u f t e n 't  
Mend Fences
PHILADELPmA -  Un 

beaten Gypsy Joe Harris woe 
and hMl Moaday night 

The aapredlctable PhQadel 
phia fighter scored a split M- 
round decisioa over Mlquel 
reto of Saa Juan, Puerto Rico, 
for his 23rd ring victory. Than, 
he went to his dressing roonn 
and lost a verdict to the Peaa- 
gdvanin State Athletic Cnwimfo-

Commissioa Chairman FYank 
WUdnuui snapeoded Harris for 
•0 days starting Jan.' L ' He de
layed the suspension because of 
an exhtUtioa Harris has sched' 
uled this OMMith with Young Wab 
cott in Washington, D. C.

Harrfo, danei^ the fmg, bow
ing to his looten and perform 
hig an the gyratioos that have 
made him one of boxing’s most 
unorthodox pwformers, edged 
Barreto with a slashing late 
round right and left hook attack 
to the b ^  and face. *

JiK^ Earl Vann scored Har 
ris a 4A45 winner, and referee 
Zach (Hayton voted for Harris 
4M4. Judge Jimmy Weeton fett 
Barreto’s naiiy body attack had 
stood up for a 4M5 verdict. The 
Asaodafod Prasa scored Harria 
a MAS winner.

Inuriedlately after the fight 
WUdman told Harrfo aad hfo 
handlers of the bald headed 
fighter’s snspenskn. He saM the 
actioB was the result of Harrfo 
beiag late for the weigh-in. fail- 
ing to make the wel^t differ 
entlal. Jeopardizing the show, de
fying Jbe cofflmfoslOB and pA 
tfog boKinc fo a poor IM t 

Panniyhrania has a nue which 
prohibits moiw than a M-pdnnd 
wdght differential in all divi
sions except heavyweight. Har 
rfo weighed 111 pounds when he 

n the scale at noon on 
Monday. Barreto was 148.

WUdman ordin^ Haftfo,* tha 
No. l.wdterwalght contender, to 
take off at foafo Uuee pounft 
and return at • p.m. or the light 
was off.

Co-manager Yank Durham 
took Harrfo to the gym where he 
aaye Gypey fomdow boxed* twe 
rounds, Hdppad rope, iweafod in 

mbbier suit and had an ako- 
hol rub

Durham alys bt than Mfo- 
phoned the comnifosioa and 
asked the deputy secretary U 
he coaM come back’with Har
rfo at 4 p.m. and we^-ta again 
I was told R was okay aid we 

went back and weighad ISTH,” 
Durham said after the fight.
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HC Jay hawks, 85-67

ur-unlck Ronnie 
ElBoy Sliiunoas

' ly  TOMMY HART
Jayha^ Gym could have 

used some mountain climbers 
Moaday night. The Alps came to 
town fo the person of the Mir- 
ray State AQles.

The r a n g y  OUabomans 
maatod HCJC, 1547, after bafld- 
ing up a Sh-SS advantage at half 
time.

Robert Jackson of the Rig 
Sprfofm and 8-11 Grea North- 
ingtoa of Mamy wura nanlsbed 
with 1:37 left in the struggle for 
tlghtiag. Jackson's Mx mistake 
was in not squaring on with the 
big freshman from Indianapohs,
Ind., In the flrat few mtmfoee- 
the Hawks might have bad a 
chance that way.

The Agglei ao Intimidated the 
Hawks that the locals conM 
maka bat M per cent of their - w.,,
shdte the fW  hiH. T h e 
•slumped to a mere 28 per cent 
after the fotermission. Over-aPl. 
th^ pot the ban up It times

and Mt only 23 tliiNs.
Mumy, rctnmii^ f r o m a 

we^’a foray into Mexico and 
bound tonight for a meeting with 
BKfofealed Ranger CoOege fo 
Ranger, boasted a couple of 8-7 
boys In addition to Notthtagton 
N(k the lemt of their sacoeai 
can be attributed to their rela 
tiveiy sman outside 
qulcksOver 
son and

The Hawks were in cooteation 
only fo the first 18 mtaatea 
Mike Johnson rang tha bell with 
a two-foinfor from out front 
that put the vfoiton ahead to 
stay, at 24-B, wWi 1:45 to go 
In the first half.

When the drouth came tor 
HCJC, the weD dried up fo a 
hurry. The Hawks went flva 
mlnuties without a bucket short

HCJC acocad the first five

Gfots in the game but oaty 
rry Under contlmied to score

Longhorns
Seminole's

Visit

ithereaffor, V>177 had a big 
night, saiUiagm a  pofota.

Anothff Raw! who reCaaed to 
ba awed by the towering Sooa- 
ors vraa Terry fields, vrho dhtal 
scort much but deUghted In 
breaking up Marray plays. Tsr- 
ty was a remilar Raffles al 
stealing the bu.

Northingtoa tamed la a  
polats, maay of them from di
rectly under the basket, to 
the Aggies. Robiaeon countod 18 
and Jomson 12 for the Tiiho- 
mtngo team.

The Hawka, aow 4-7 on the 
year, will be Idle aatil Friday 
alght, whea they go to Claren 
don to open Western Conference 
play Murray haa ai nnbleiiv 
fohed record after aevea starts
MwmuT Nn m I

Local Quintets 
Are Vanquished
Big Spring foam hist both 

ends of a baaketbaU doubtebead- 
sr with Snyder Lnmar here Moa-

iy.
‘The ninth grade Brahmas 

yielded. S4a. after the Raaaefo 
eighth graders bad beaa kayoad 
SS-24

Rickey Winters kd tha Run 
(Ii cMdh Baders with e i^  

points, lae Yimiilngs. now with 
84 rscord. return lo play 
tost Edfooa of Saa Angelo 

lire Thiffsday.

I. mmrt SM: IHm *♦*

HMkt

HtTM

Barry LMar 
%tmm Ttrrm  BWdWy WHmt) Ariw C*M*Nt 
TflWtHajf Mm* io*i WWLWtl 0. t

Ifoa Big Spriag Steers ^
their nlntn vklofy of tha 
800 In an I  O’clock axMbi^ 
with Seiftonofo to Seminole this 
evening. The Longhorns hav# 
lost Huae coatmts.

The contest win serve as a 
fhul warmup for the Steers be
fore thatr Utoaic strvggfo bore 
Friday night with Odes.sa Ector, 
w h ich^i^ the recent Colorado 
City tournament.

rexwM of. the two schools 
square away at 1:15 p n>. Md 
the local reserves are stiU se^  
tag that dusive first win of the 
year.

sbeOed 
tour-

natnent, 73-C, but the MdlMS 
could be mudi tougher in 
home gym.

Coach Kirby Pugh 
. start a team constettag of 
ay dendenln, Wayaa (Gooaa) 
Johnson. Snake Tuchm, J ^  
McGuire and Ronnie WrightsU.

Setninofo could counter w ^  a 
dob composed of Mldfoy 
Dennfo Wall, J a y A n d ^ ^ H y  
nfo Patton and Bobby Spencer,

Big Spring doesn’t have a 
ban dab but R will have^ “

' advantati fo haight

C a f^  and Milt FRfo.
- • • •

The Sfoan hounetd back dur
ing tha post wuek — clalminf 
vtdortos ta four of fox gamna 
— to bolster their won-lost rec
ord to 8-3 for the season.

Putting on a find showing M 
the Canyon Reef tournament n
Snytfor,
bstl^ walked oi 
plsre laurels last weekend.  ̂

Goom Johnson, being crowd-

Big Spring recenUy si 
Sen£iole in the Slider 
natnent. 73-42. but the In

mho an  coached hgr lAM t«m

AiKtther coach fo needed to in- 
xa the success of tho Gra-Y 

Basketball leagne. which win be- 
gla operattoa at the YMCA Sat 
urday, Jaa. 8, Sad ewitlnue for 
seven wedcs thereafter.

A pftrm ■ praifTOu nr im  
tasiooa. Re would coach the
Lentwood Efomentary team ant 
stage his workoutii each Friday

Longhorn cagert. Johnson bat 
netted 187 points ta games. Clen- 
denin has 185.

Jerry McGuire, hanging ta 
there with IIS points for 
tame foniaiM apart, fo the 
third Steer aatACorcher to bold 
down a doabfodl^ bombta| 
rate. Snaka Tackar has maBagcd 
80 pofofo oe the year

kKak have out-scoiad 
thdr oppoaenfo by marly 111 
points “  878 to 171.

The statfottesi
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Antonio Pros
Mutiny

BAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Dfosatfofactioa that has smot- 
dered for weeks among (he San 

Torps foofhal foam Southom I aaam rhamnion 
bant into flame Monday afoftUaikaaa seat Suad^ and 
and the last two games aaJiBF Texas Profsadoaal r< 
team’s constantly • changing'  
schedule went up ta the smoke.

The ^yers met Moaday night
ncK M y voted unanimouslyand

to caacd the gamm hot alee 
agread they wouki not ^ v  next 
year for owner Alton Fairchild 
unless ht met certain coodltloffo 
for this season.

Fairchild, ta reply, said the

players era the highcet paid fo 
the tongue.

The Bdfo were slated to-]^y 
an Tex

as Profsafoonal F o o t b a l l  
League aD-stars Dec. 81 or II.
Hw Tone ere members of .the
league-

Player Roger GiO, spokesman 
for the players, said they had 
BumcrDul grievances, roost of 
them fb ian ^  but abo Includ
ing complataU about echeduUng. 
The-players voted not to play 
Rkhmond a second time efter

tOOKING, 
'EM OVER

With Mart

hfob-scorlag I 
sO'etrehUd sk

Spolfo dfotogue: •
Boxer J E R ^  QUARRY, when asked

taterfetwiice, parUcularfo by his father, ’’ 
............. ‘’Toyd ratterson;

bout rumored family
_  - . .  ^  , . ----------, ..Jle In training tor hfo
two fights with Floyd Htterson;

^ d  never areuud camp. What yea read fo that 
■ a g a ^ e a M  my father fo autrna. Fai net a vfoleat guy. 
^  ^  "ha wufoi ap to me aad says anytiiiag
a ^  y  dad to geiag to gH a paarh fo the meatiL I Ib UrH 
af read^ abam that WKbai toy father Fai am aay- 

Yea ean write that he’s get a Ibel saR against the 
ita tm d aaythfog they wrfoe aheut 

M’s e h e ^  ea my mfod evsr foaee.I rand the story. 
I ’D fst eveo. Whea fa i chiaipfoa thsy« a  knew R. Rfoht 
nawr I hove ae ehaare for a rrhaital . . .  Ever Mare I drew 
wRh Tony Aloagi aad tost fo Eddie BadMo, the prepfo 
a r ^  Lsa A a g ^  have hseoi me. BaL rai ealy humaa 
aad IfB ant lliiif easy. 1 wfoh I esaU da what they expsH sf 
BM. As Isag as thev rame. they eaa haa me ar cefoe to aea 
BM fBl heal Nehedy ghrea bn> a chaace ^ la e t Thad Spen
cer M  my trafoer aad me. I kaew Tha#s a gned ■gker 
hot he’s apt aabrataMr. I gaaraafoe yea PR be la tha right 
frame ef afoad. tpeacer mya Fm ast a pfomher, that I 
•fop i f  push wRh my r10t head, 
thret 00̂  fo Hghfo wMh aw trwa 
eat BlBy Daniels fo sae raaad wR 
That’s ismHMag Thad dUa’t do.”

I. I kaecked 
fo the ekii.

R(XiER FIMItITE. San Fraocfoco scribe:.
*T Ihfok the hset we eaa my for Slevu fepvrfor’v tonrh- 

duwalcm dchat against BaRtamra to that foe kid kept hfo 
ceeL Bat then, m did Cm  at AppeamMex Ceart House. Or 
as an aosoyaMas caBcr shscr<M  JaM mfoaln  aga. 'Ha 
slek aad tirad ef cuel qaarlerluKki. Give bm a.asrveas gay 
every thne.* He's f it  a psfot there. .We prshablji Ism  to 
put toe much eamhefoi ea reel keepfog. wkM, In toct, R 
■ay net be a vHtaa at sR. The cael gays art shat down Jam 
as sftaa as the rest ef m, the eafo difleraan  hefog dfot 
they daa*t shew R. But whea yaufre mag three fa l efhmea,i
wVP CVvS WSQQKh /W 8W mCrWBHIK Wf 9OT*
fog as V yea*ra waltlBg for a hm.”

JOHNNY UNITA8. star, 
axplalafog why ha rarely 

” ldMiT Bwve w itl (

irk of the BsRlmore CORi. 
hart after bafog tackled: 

qnIH.”

beatiiy the 
184 Oct. 11. batlTetrchUd sinMi 
for a second game despite their 
wfohes. The Toroe aloo foR they 
hed been asked lo pUy too maay 
games.

The toem" ptayed thru* cxhiM 
tloa gemeo before the sesaot 
started and three exhiUUonc to- 
eluding the two Rkhtnood tilts, 
after the season began 

Thera, were 14 league games 
and a dumpluuship tot, msldag 
a total of 21 gaines. The two

fames tluit were canceled Moa 
a.v night would have nu(fo It 

23 Karnes ta one sexaun.
Mott of the complxlntx were 

because of x general feeling that 
Fairchild had not fulfUlea his 
proposals, said Gill.

GUI'S teammates offered' vw- 
riferous support to his state
ments from time to time. These 
complaints were hated:

The pUyen were promfoed ■ 
three-dey paid vacation ta Mex
ico aty St Uto tad of the season 
if Uiey won the chsmptanshlp 
game, hut such a trip 1s not now 
pUaned.

The ptayen were promised M 
per cent of the chib’s net profits 
as a bonus at tho end of the eea- 
son as an Incentive.

The players were pcomised 
blasers and were measured for 
them early ta the seamn but 
tb^ hsvu not been delivered.

PUyers who took part ta a 
softball gaiM as a promotional 
event were promised 825 but say 
they were n8ver paid.

After the pleyers voted not to 
play Richmond again, toey were

rmlsed one-third of the gate 
they went* Uirough with H. 
Thev were told Uiey would get 

probably a minimum of |3I8 aad 
possibly as much as MM. but the 
regulan received |4i n  aad the 
others who did not sec mUch 
Uon received. 12441 

Gill said lie was the toam*s 
higheil I»1<1 player at 8288 per 
wdek ead that (no averaft aal- 
arv was about 875 per maa. He 
said the two quartartmeks, Lus 
Pedraaa and Stuart McBhaia, 
received 8150 per ganw aad that 
runninc hacks, Jaamu “Bear” 
Brown and A. C. Lex. received 
875 ner^game. Brows vestfted 
the flgufa. GiQ mid mom at Urn 
other plmers were paid the mlB- 
bnam 881 per fame.

L(Kal Quints 
Are Beaten

Lou Michaels 
In Comeback
BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 

returh of Lea Mkhaeb’ Held 
goal kfotet touch for the Bakl-
BMxra Caitsln time for fanday's 
game at l/fo Angelee fo akla to 
Ted WiOtaihs coming out of a 
batting slunp on the eve ef the 
World Sartas.

The campariaon cumca from 
Mlchaefo.

He had saffered-uad so bad 
CoR fxfM—durtag a snaR whmi 
hs made only ntae ef 15 ffoki

Sal attesapU. Arid, of all 
lags, hs missed two extra 

pofots.
Even a ieft-tootod bootor auch 

ae Mlchaeta hat suppoiNd to ha
that erratic.

Last SoMtay Mkhaefo had a 
perfact day. three for three. It 
was his third straight Sunday 
without a miss and the 18 (fold 
goals ta a row are a record by a 
CoR.

“ ARhough I don’t want la 
compare myself wtth these ath- 

icMellefes,” M bt said. “ I foR R
wam1..any different than Stan 
Musial. Ted WUltame or a great 
hitter gotag a couple of games 
without a UL

“Soonar or later they would 
nail one and R'd be all over.' I 
think tsars how tt was wRh ms. 
and whan I sHuied bittiag the 
bail good again a few weeks ago 
1 knew I was aO right.”

Tho worm period vras xgxtast 
Green Bay. Mkhseto mfosid 

e field gosL aaother didn’t 
clear the line of scrimmage aad 
ea lop of R sQ hs tidesed as ex
tra p ^ .  teavthg Hfo Rcore 184 
ta favor of Greta Bay wRR.two 
mlnufoe to play.

Bat, to and kihnid. MtoMoto 
exfcatod a perfect ebdrt kkkoff, 
a Coh recovered aad BaRlmaca 
scored the wfooing toochdowa.

“ I feel SON tf R hadoT boaa 
for that oosldB kick they’d havs 
res me oat at tha msrttam," MS

foss thaa tha

A TV comedian;
” DM veu hear (hat Mahammi 

hack fo dasmm Clay? Yeah, hs 
hfo col M  cards.” -

AR has <hBm((4 hfo I 
osd that EgyM was

J. T. KING, Texas Tech football coach;
1  sOl thWl we ceaM he semnrkerf etoee'ant year fo 

what we were this rrer. R we eaa Had the pisyers we need 
fo replace Jerry Tmmr aad PhR Tacher. oew, we 
daa*t k •ve any pfoyers efoee eoeogl fo amlfk cRbcr eat ef

■d faaay to seofo peeple. wua- 
ScoveR. Bat Jee MelaRrh had 

agafom Arkseiai De- 
ealy three hays eH mat naM aad thm’s a 

sf Mm sMaatfoa we faced this ysar wlwa we 
everyhedy hack eHeamvely aad had fo baRd a 

If asdfom happeas fo ttma. I ttfok we*l grt two 
real gsod tackln from oar freehmiu foam. Oas fo JRb Dyer, 
a boy from Elghlaad Park, aad the othsr Is Roh Mommy 
from Saa Marcoa. limy both weigh arsaad 835 and they 
have eufotaadfog qalckiism f o ^ y  goed dsSmae. Aad we 
have a ased cad asmsa Johaay Odem from Fort 
Worth who ceaM he the ctoemt URag we*va had fo Dave

Ken Pair Named 
Ranger Coach
RANGES-Kenneth Pair has 

been asmed head footbaO coach 
Bt Ranger College, socceedtag 
Jack DuvaQ, resipwd 

Pair formally takes over next 
June L -

Efovsted to the post of direc
tor of athktlcKwu Ron Butler., 
who will doable m bamefoaV 
coach. Pair has bacn an amM 
ant oa’̂ lha Ranger 
staff.

PAUL Richards of the AUatHs Braves, on why he favors 
further haeeball expaasioa:

* ir ie i threrwere mdy M omjer froime torn 
aaMM the worm ef sR thoe. Remcmher the eM 
PhOsf I dfoy aayoae fo shew me a team today
thaaa foams were h  the thirttea.”

• • • •
DUFFY DAUGHERTY. Michigan State foothaR coach, dis- 

caaaiag the 1187 dfoastcr;
^ktoaerai MacArgHk mM. T ahaR iMara,* Md wa I 

tha aaaw way. Rot I hapa R dsemt taha aa three years I 
R SM him.”
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PRO CAGERS

Vondy, Kentucky Move 
Up In AP Coge Poll
Vandmlilk and ' Keatucky 

won’t haveio vratt long bsfore 
itUng on the line their aew, 
ih-rwakiag poMtloas ta llte 

Associated P i ^  maJor-coRega 
baskethaO poO.

In fact, both the Commodores 
and the Wildcats face other rat
ed oppoocats tonight Vandy, 
No. I, Rose rmalom DavMeon.
No. 8, while Kientucky, No. 4, 
pUys North Carolina, No. 7. 

UClA, once again srRh a solid
toad in the

oe agam srttn a soi 
w eAy balloting.

Idle this week. Houstoa. the nm- 
ner-up, partldpafoa ta the Bhie- 
bonaet Classic WednesdM and 
Thonday alghfo agafost George 
WaMijlnn, Mtefoslppl State 

tiiJaBd Montana Stale.
The Bratas, 84 tadedhig vto- 

tortes over Wkhlta State and 
Iowa State last weak, draw 14 
dfstpiaca vutaa ta tha foil 
baRoOng by a natlooal panel of 
a  apocls wrifon aad hreadcaslr 
era.

UCLA arenmdated M l points 
on tha baste of IR potota for a 
fkst-ptaca vote, • for second, I  
Ifor Ihfrd etc. Hoomoo, which
Ipidfod op lha aOMr yofo fmr lha

top potation, had SIS polatx 
VxndsrhHt

N lW C O M IH
GREETINO S E R V ld

Mrs. Joy 
FofttnbHrry '

An Bmahgmad.Nswroaaar 
C reta^ licvtea fo a.flsM

m m  BBu ■RMncim.
Year Homam:

m  Lfogri m m

teams

SNYDER —  Snyder Travis 
mankd the Big Sfxim Torm. 
85-41. after the IVavfo taghth 

•4ffrs<fon had measured Bfo 
prh^OoRad. 47-M, Menday. 
Both the Big Sprtac tea 

new have 14 lerrxnfo and 
fo piny ngatam Saa Am c Io Let 
teame al home Ihureday eve- 
atog.

Robert Evans proved an the 
ww for the Tores, bucketing 

24 potato.
la tha eighth grade game. Da 

vld Staafov couafod cighi 
I for GoRad while DavM 

Carter and David Newmaa 
each hadmvea.

Tplft"'(411-e

•  TKAVII lin  i —  «A *i

......  N >
13 N

1-M

lAt
33-1.

(#> -  i SIT;
3M;

1-et;

Snyder Defeats 
Wolves, 9 S ^
SNYDER >  Snyder's Tigers 

vanquished Coloredo CRy n  a 
bashetbafl exhibitioa bare Moa
day night, I84I.

Tommy Bullard tod the win
ners witn 18 points whOs Mick
ey Allmcmd contributed 22 to
ward the effort 

BRiy WiUtams wu top scorer 
far dee CRy with I8. - .

II yaw are ever 17 yaara al
WvwvH^B MH Yl^v IHHHHWvvw

ssrvlca ar a cMHaw, slwfle 
ar marrlad, fraa af urtowa

ar acci-

awca ae tagwlar Taxas ratas 
aw mssl  msdal awtas. Mfliy

PIRM IAN IN SU IAN C I

JEFF IROWN, 
AGENT

Penafoa n ^ - M f
Dfol'M74m

taghth place aad Kaatw 
the No. 8 spot I 
slipped two Botches to 

natax

sdveikad from 
Kentucky from 

LouiavUte 
fifth aft

e r . loeing to Northwestcra, 18- 
83. The voting wu baud on 
gamen throagh lata Saturday.

Boston CMlege is sixth, a 
climb of four pUoes. followed 
by North CaroUna, Davfdvoa, 
I^anx and Prfocetoa.

Davidson, Indiaiu and 
Prtocetoa an the new toanw ta 
the Top Tea. They replaced 
Kansu, Dayton and Purdue, 
fourth, sixth end eevendi, re
spectively, a week ago.

Tlw fm  TS*. «4W Art n wu  mtm  m III italinii, mmm r$mtrn *»«■*< 
**m*t m tmifrOmr, 0 *c .^ , mm tmm
t v ;1 N*m*m (II

M AK fH T A

YAM AH A Christmas
^ChooM from aur (arga ulactlan af 
YAMAHA MOTORCYCLES. Financing 

Availabla.

BEDELL BROS. AT SNYdS^RM T.

PHONE W-riM

34 3A

in ***  C*N*n C»*un*

**•**•»*•••«••* Am yj 
**•»«••««•«•*«•• 9# 
*•♦•**•••»••••• 44 IM • •«•**•••••*•**•• 94 Y4v

i  K «S L >«**a****«** *•••*•

!•«••*. o*n«t, owNb 
Km **. R«**** 3*W*. «M*. MW Martc*. 

I*i1*iw**«ir«. M**r* 
_MA*f** Ci*T. m- 

a*«*i*H*|i«. •**•* CM*.M*r«l*, tofwcun. ftnmmm, lAMenA# H Tn*> ^

U FE  DISTRICT MANAGER
Three

■fodn  salary, mrnr, Inrve 
I timmfotaie reforaK. Rfo aad 
aad ften l. a u i imifommy r

spaal m nfrj la Bn NIL BM

:T'
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Don Yarborough Waits
OiMM • Olfl w iMttna v«Hm( frwn «ir 
lew Mlicthe «< AiMeuM ent'-R*. p̂ eevctlMie. Hsneev well iwlrref i,
SeenMIi one CilMlel tttmkmm ejrnWuri. 
Open x enitiei until Otrlilmei.

J|Oi;SE8 FOB SALE A-3

■ROOK't PURNITUM SHOP

For Ralph To Announce
Don Yarborough admittedly isiinany, many people contact him 

interested in having another try about a rpee in im . But be said 
for the 'governorship of Tixas, that be would make no- move 
but be is also frank enough to| until Senator Ralph Yai 
say that be is waiting to see
what another Yarborough*>Sen 
ator Ralph—will do.

The young San Antonio attor
ney was in Big Spring Monday 
ni^t and visited with, the Ho
ward County Detnocratlc Club. 
He made a.brief and impassion
ed appeal for voter registration, 
and said that was his onlsr mis
sion on a trip through West 
Texas. He was to visit today in 
Midland, Odessa and San An- 
gek).

Yarborough, who was defeat
ed by John Connally in one cam- 
pai|  ̂for governor, said he- had

had made a decision, 
rounger Yarborough (no kin)
laud^ the senior senator from 
Texu as “one of oia* outstand 
ing statesmen.**
Don Yarborough said he would 

not be interested in running for 
lieutenant governor.

He said that in event Senator 
Yarborough runs, he would have, 
his (Don’s) full support. Other- ire 
wise, the younger man said he 
would give consideration to the 
candidacy, although he said he 
is still in debt from his last
campaign.

In oiking to the Democratic

113 HAVE VOTED

City Soles Tax Faces 
21 More Tests Today

Club, Yarborough said “we can 
gripe all we want to about our 
government, jMit the only way 
we are going to eliminate the 
self-serving people is to see that 
all Texans participate in gover- 
ment, by registering and voting.

“Griping and partlcipatioa are 
absolutely two different things.” 
he continued. “Texans have 
cause to be dissatisfied with 
their government. The state’s 
per capita income has dropped 
in proportion to other states. We 

not keeping up in building 
school CTassrooms. Our state 
government has not been re
sponsive to the people.

“Texans have not voted as 
they should have. This could be 
the year for us to do it. We 
can go forward in 1N8 — but 
only B we register and then vote.

“You can give legitimacy to 
your discontent only if you have 
registered — and then if you 
vote.”

Ha called upon the -crowd to 
exert every influence for wide- 
scale regii^tlQn for 19M.

7B AvNorR

REAL ESTATI • A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M ARY SUTER Want-Ad-O-Gram
"Mt h  or OMR 

1009 Lancaster 
207-001> Or 207-M78 ,

»7.71<7 ........... 'ROOaRT ROOMAM
UJ-«m................ . OUOASH

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TOi
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

f

tarot f dtamo tom
•f l lv ^  In

• C A L  E S T A T E
“SELUNG BIG SPBING”

103 Pennlap Bldg. 213-4863 
JEFR BROWN -  Realtor

Nl«ih  AM WMMwdi
Lee Hans—267-5019 
Sue Brown-267-6230 
Marie Price-283-4129

WELCOME BEACON
h- Nm lon« p*rdi, i!«ppl( . 

RM anlrv. In IM« ru«tlc Moulv.
dinine OTM MlRCdnl le Rw rich m m IM 

3 Bdnnt.,d*n whh hraplac*. Cualam bn.,
1 bahM. anly 1 yrr aid. a « Rw flrat to MOMrIhh OuoHty hOmr;
NEAT AS A PIN
CorMlad llv.rm., 1 .
m.. 7 tt. tilt fncR. vR. Rrlvolt fluRto an 
or. tlJHt. latal. '

7 ROOMS IN ALL!!
ind tt't naan ad bach 
rma.. brloht braak. rm„ 

kll lolna Rm Ran. Ilabby

. on iwa larga
SSrRln*Whlt2 |haS 
rm.. aM RM. taataR.

QUESTIONS . . . QUESTIONS t I'T 
About oovammani aamad hamaaT Wa hova 

I Inwrmatlon; axcaltanl vahiaa. ba a. NÔ KTWN-eAYMeNT.
RARKHILL SCHOOL DIST 
lual HaM . . .  4 bdrma OR 3 bdrma an 

Iviv boRta, larga kR or 
araa. earpotad. alt gar. 1410 aa ft

. .... a In Ihia tviy rad brt^  SSOO caah.
tns Dint. o
SO FRESH ... SO CLEAN ...  SO NICE la Ihia 4 bdrma, 4V4 botht, kg kit Ran, oR tar tin caah and m a ma. 
RIOHT HE It . . . RUT ...  IN A HOME Ilka thia 3 bRrma. all earpotad, 314 boltia, living rm ovarlookina th« Ivly patio, oor, WHO'S TO COMRLAIN.
GOOD At NEW . . JUST . .
d littia uaad but ronalnlad kwlda and out, 
3 bdriaa. 3 botha. conPat, kit with buin-ln 
avarvranga, att gar, IM ma.
SAND SFRINCScargotaR Mvina rm. 3 bdrma. kR bulItJnk plua ana rm guaat houaa, 
workahoR. tahead. t7jn. Appl.
IN CHECEINO THE FIGURES 
oaauma S4,in loa 
aM thIa 3 bdrma, corpota, i 
home N voura. Coll Today . . . 
n».W CASH . . . AND OOOO^R 
3 bRrma. IVk botha. kH with buHHn. 
gar, ftnead. Wt pmta. WHY RENT, 
WASHINOTON KHOOL OIST . . . 
an-torga 3 bdrma. oorpatad thraughaut. 
nka both, ott gar. Cheka of X 

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER 
S7» RMT AND NO DOWN FMT 
on tMa targa 3 bdrm, dining otm oN at

S My kit 
Ola.

15 WORDS 
10 D A YS ,

$555

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

Pleeee publiih my Went Ad for 10

fecutive dhyt beginning 

n  CHECK ENCLOSED n  BILL ME

My ad should read

oM tin tor ctoting 
, toncod

' • • • g * <

Clip mail to Want-Ads, P/X Bex 4431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
kit wRh 
dR gar, U

k .

QUIET SURROUNDS . ,
thk wall ptennad HOME an

In Waatem Hllla. Two x,rX r.

' nmt 
M. NaTotal a

thia S.bdr 
ad.
SS3 pmta

REAL ESTATE

M. with private jMih. Rnnel, Ihr. A din! Mmrotaj!**ia*
 ̂ § Ss CmR dn

Eg Tbd RiiaclalM Rraaa
’The optiolul one per cent 

municipal sales tax faces a 
severe test todarwhen 21 Tex
as cities. Including IS in the 
Lowar Rio Grande Valley, bold 
special elections.

Organized oppeaitian to the 
svV has devetoped In the Valk vV ----------- -------

ley. Spearheading the opposi
tion are the Political Associa
tion of Spanish Speaking Or 
ganlzattons (PASO) board of 
directors, a McAllen mup 
called Cttlnns Against the teles 
Tax. and newspapers In Harlin
gen and McAll^ The Edilibnrg 
Daily Review has cadoraed adi- 
torially the propoeed tax.

Oty officials say that the 
• elEctkMs' tai the Valley were 
prompted in pert at resutt of 
Hunicane Beulah and the flood
ing that followed the September 
storm.

ettlea In the .VaOey that will 
hold elecdoae today ara Mc

Allen, Edinburg, Mission, Wes
laco, Harlingen, Santa Rosa, 
San Benito, Port Isabel, La 
Feria, Donna, Mercedes, Ray- 
mondvllle and Roma. Cities-in 
o t ^  sections of Texas holding 
tax electloas today are Breck- 

rldge, Karnes City, Kenedy, 
Lamesa, Mansfield, Seminole 
and Springtown.

’The heaviest turnout la ex
pected at Harltnsen, where vot- 
era must also select three city 
conunlssioners for reguUr terms 
and an additional commissioner 
to finish out one year of a 
term vacated by a resignation

There has hM  speculation 
' voters maythat Brownsville .. 

have an opportunity to decide 
the ules tax Issue early next 
year.

Prior to today’s elections, 113 
Texju cities have voted on the 

Of this number, 91 have 
the tax and 17 have 

rejected H.

dropM. Fc^«R kHMn. top, dlinwaRier fc <
KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2511 Carol 283-3197

UDeUe Kelley. Realtor 

Ray Baird 267-1194

taoi McAdaiM 263-2671

Henry Brewer 263-4731

_ , ufllHy, 
l aerWetog

with Wt In hutdi. Fully 'eargHM 4
__. .  ̂ •cook 
RM. . tor t13Afll
MODERN IS ’THE TREND
Camgoct 3 bRrm*.. 3 luN bRMt. Nv-rm. ayarteoka tocR. vR. rM i Frotty mahagany cabiwafa. Law ag.

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
GRIN AND BEAR IT

wa of "RaoRyrR financing mtoRoMa.a*ark hoilR oM a Roalra to tarvayaur baal Inlaraati ara avaltablt to you Ool a marka* aatknola baiara vau fall.
REEDER

Garden Myrkk
KBNTWOOe — S

ROOM TO SPARE
4 \m- rma.. t WJIE total.

PHA HOMES NO DWN. PMT. 
CALL HOME FOE A. HOME

YOUR BEST BUY 

REPOSSESSIONS
OFFICE 2 C 7 ^

■*Tlia Hama W SalMr Ltotoer
179 PMT.

On Rtlt loraa Riraa
a brtofit onR chaartol klfcban wmi ytoyl laanlak Wa. 7

Easiest Terms
KENTWOOD -  2581 Central, 
1596 down, 6112 per mo.
FABULOUS view. 4 bedrooms, 
9 baths, completely fedecorated. 
designed fbr entertainment. 666 
HIGHLAND.

NIGHTS 36̂ 6̂4S
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NICS SRICK.
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1750 AND 971 MONTHLY
IMa 3 kRrm diormar. VJU. farm* aM Rrooaa.
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Report Released 
On Adult Classes

BIG SPRING 
D A IL Y  H ER ALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

•RRS******

of tba AduB Basic 
Edneatton program in tta «c -  
ond month was etted In a re
port BubiBlttsd to school trasMes 
at Maaday*a BaothM! by Ketth 
D. Swim, dtrector of apodal 
programs In tbs /hatrkt.

According to the report, 114 
are enrolled in the 

now being taught by atx 
on three levels. The 

three divisions range from those 
with Umlted readtag ability to 
a jeventh or eighlh gmda level.

“ Approxiinatdy 71 par cant of 
the itndanta are of Spanish de- 
scenL 15 par cent of Negro de- 
acent and 15 par cent of Anglo 
dsacanL** Ns report statod. As 
presently fundad, the program 
will contlnaa through April 9, 
1967. to complete 121 claaaroom 
boors. Claasas' meet on ’Taea- 
dayi and ’Thoredays from 7 to 
tt P.1D. at Bnaer Eleroestary.

‘the endre program, flaanoad 
through the Texas Education 
Afttcy with a special feiieral 
grant of |12.m , inchides anoth
er stmilar program at the State 
Hospital. There are currently

12 claasas with 12 students and 
two college laatroctors with this 
prograia
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Traffic Counts 
Ja m .C ity  Docket

Traffic violaUons lammed the 
Court docket Mon-
charees filed and 

d in the amount of

Corporatkm 
day with 72 
fbiM asseeaed 
9M. Nearly all the charges 
were for iU ^  parking tickets 
issued in downtown Big Spring 
Monday.

Monday’s court docket showed 
99 cases filed and fines totiUing 
61,094. 'Two of the cases, one for 
theft under 66 end one for traf
fic violation, were aet for beat' 
ing Dec. 14.

EMteen charges of being 
dntnx brought flnes of 6440 
There- were tlx cases of minor 
in possession of akboUc bever- 
SM  which were f̂ jed 6168- One 
charge of disturbance was fined 
626.

PoUoa today are iaveatigat 
lag OM thdl and one caae of! 
vandalism. Sgt. Bay HKTinas of| 
Southland Apartments reported 
four hubcapa sioleo from hit 
car while parked in front of hia 
raaideiKe.

Mrs. Monroe Johnson, I I I  
Scurry, reported vandaUam to a 
former hmdiroom balkUng lo-i 
cated at 911 Runnels, acroat the 
street from Runneis Junior Highi 
School Glam was broken out of| 
two front doors, windows wn 
smashed and the shaet-mck oai 
the walls damaged. A pie die-' 
play case was smashed.
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Use Herald W ant Ads!
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TUESDAY EVENING
Moick'

NO DOWN

Officers Honor 
Homer Garrison I » :a i AJM.

SPACE ADS
■ mmOtamf MRMo.L FRBUDINS OAT

NN̂^ .  3Jrm. b

NO DOWN gml. I btom. brk4ragL b 
•to«t 4 avon. target, tanca. to*

FNA 4 VA

Chief of BoUce Jay Banl 
accompanied by Cant. Stanley 
Bogsrd and Lt. B. H. Bronson 
of the Big Spring Police De
partment and Wanye ToUett, In
vestigator for Die District At-' 
tomey's office, are in Waco to
day attending a luncheon honor
ing Homer Garrison, bead of the 
Department o f' Public Safety 
for the State of Texas.

The luncheon is being held at 
the Baylor Student Union Build
ing.

Judge fmproves 
After Surgery
LAMESA (SC) -CondiUon of 

District Judge Tniett Smith, Ta- 
hoka, was said loday to be mo 
He waa removed to Lnbbock for 
surgery to his lep  after they 
were broken in an unique ac' 
ddent last week. Judge Smith 
was between his car and anoUier 
driven by a friend, when he was 
pinned bistween the two. He was 
treated at Tahoka uid later re- 

Ito Lubbock.̂

Chiemicel Society 
Slates Banquet

CANCELLATIONS
AR

M k
»  mm n to II Nm ma. 
CoM Rar 4 *0*

EBROBS

mŜ Ta
PAYMENT

McDonald
Reoltv

Off. 263-7615

Tlw
COOT.

Businwss DirMtory

Noma w a r n  a m  sn-iM  
Midwest BMg 611 Mala

SCNTALS -  VA 4 FnA SSFOS

ROOFREA-*

Members of the Permian Ba
sin Sectloa of thq American 
Chemicid Soeje^ will hok 
their annual banmiet tonight at 
6:36 p.tn. at the Cosden Country 
Club. Approximately 50 are ex
pected to attend

0. H. Ivie, general manager 
of I^ W D , will speak
resources for

on water 
We^ Texas.

Chamber Ballots 
Deadline Nears
Deadline for returning baDots 

for elecUon of the Boa^ of Di
rectors of the Big Spring Cham
ber of Commerce has been set 
for Dec. 2L 

The ballots were mailed out 
to all members of the Chamber 
of Commerce on' Dec. 5. 'The 
election committee will count the 
ballots on Dec. 22.
The Bohrtl of Directors will 

hold election of officers for the 
1968 term at Uieir Jan 8 meet
ing. Five new Board members 
will be elected and ten 
members are bold-overB.

Board
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Glittering Gown
Mrs. Jelu Taytar models .a flowiBg cklffoa gqiva. the Mcfc- 
UUP tavishh admrd wtth gtlttprta*, gem-Mhe itimes. whkk 
won apptaase la the rrceat style show preseated by the Ladies 
Golf Assoriatloa at Big Spiiag Coaatry Gab. Servlai as Mrs. 
Taylor’s esesrt, aad showtag mea’s evealag fashloaB, a«s 
R. 1. Ream.

Ivah Lou Ashley Is . 

Presidenf Of COST A
The 61st annua) convention of 

the American Vocational Asso
ciation ended Dec. 8 in Cleve- 
land, Ohio, with Mrs. Ivah Lou 
.Ashley of Rig Spring being 
named national president of -an 
affiliated organization, the Coo-' 
ferenca of office^ of States 

' '  and Territorial- A.s^iatk>ns 
(CaSTA):

Mrs. Ashley, who is area con
sultant for Ilomenuklng Educa
tion for the' Texas ^ucation 
Agency,, attended the convention 

,  and presided at the C06TA ses
sion. Slie Is also a member of 
the advisory council of the AVA.

Highllghtinf' the convention 
was a speech by Rep. Roman C. 
Puclnski of Illinois, chairman. 
General Education Sub-Commit
tee, U S. House of Representa-

Stanton Residents 
Visit, Take Trips
S T A N T O N  (SC)-The 4-H 

Community Gub was honored 
with a Christmas party Satur
day In the home of Mrs. Doyte 
Confer. Gifts were exchan^ 
from a tree, and refreshments 
were served to 14. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Cox are club leaders.

A dinner honoring husbands of 
members of the Koffee Kop 
Home Demonstration Club was 
held Saturday n t^  at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cox. 
Games of 42 and cards .were 
played. Sixteen attended The 
club will have its Christmas par
ty Thursday in the home of Mrs.

S i a p m

tives, who discussed “Bducation 
In a Trillion Dollar Economy.”

“This natioo is gouig to a tril
lion dollar gross national prod
uct by 1972, .said Rep. Pucinrici 
“ We are now at |780 bilUon and 
will hit 1850 billion by next sunv; 
mer. In a trillion dollar econ
omy, the geystone of educatloa 
has to be vocational educa
tion."

Mn. A.shley,' asrihe IW  vice 
president of COSTA, was onê of 
main speakers at that

S 's planning sessfon at the 
ton Cleveland Hotel. Other 

events she participated in were 
a luncheon sponsored by chain 
stores over the nation, a break 
fast hosted by the National Rei- 
taurant A-ssociation as well u  
various genera) assemblies and 
specialised conferences. During 

Texas Breakfast," attended 
by apprcndmately IM delegates, 
initial plans were made for the 
1N8-M convention in Dallas.

Social events attended by 
home economics personnel in
cluded a luncheon hosted by 

mpai
m b j

Penney Companyr
The American Vocational As

sociation, the second largest ed 
ucational organization la the na
tion; la the only nattonal profes
sional association devoted exclu
sively to vocational and practi
cal arts education. In effect, 
AVA is a federation of affiliated 
state associatioos whose com
bined efforts are vested in a 
board of directors From a be
ginning in 1906, the AVA has 
gnwm to a membership of 
over. 40,00(1. . -----

H D  Council
Chistmas

*

Party Held
Mrs. J. C. Pickle served M 

installing officer at the Monday 
Christmas.party of the Howard 
County Homo Demonstradon 
Council in Fellowship Hall of 
First Methodist Churen.

Mrs. Pickle used a decorated 
gift bqx as symbolic of the new 
^fices. Officers installed were 
Mrs. Omer Decker, chairman; 
Mrs. Alden Ryan, vice chairman 
Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr., secretary; 
and Mn. Bob Wren, treasurer.

Mrs. Arnold Toon, accom
panied by her daughter, Jerra,

rive a reading, “Children of the 
ing,” and sang “Winter Won- 

derhind." Mrs. Joe Mac Gaa- 
kins brought the devotion, "A 
Gift of the King."

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, home 
demonstration agent, gave the 
welcome, and Mrs. H. -S. Hanson 
served as |»x>gram chairman. 
Mrs. Crawford presented Mn. 
Frances Zant, outgoing chair
man, with a gift of apprecia 
tion from the council.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of red and white polnset- 
tias and menery Ganked by red 
candles in silver boldcn. Crj^ 
tal and silver appolntnj^ts 
were used.

Mrs. Joe Myen was chalr- 
lAan of decorations, and refresh
ments were served by Mn. Al
ton Underwood, Mn. W. E. 
gleston, Mn. 0. D. O’Daniel 
and Mn. D. D. Johnriqq.

were exchannd. Mn. J. 
F. Skalicky was gift diainnan 
and those serving with her were 
Mn. E. L. B rito, Mn. Billy 
Gaskin and Mn. Fiwnk Wilson.

Mrs. Crane played piano selec
tions during the tea hour, and 
approximately 90 attended.

Party Accents 
Dresses

A "Bed Dress" party, which 
has become an annual event, 
was held Sunday from, 2 to 

.m., in the home of Mn. Ernest 
arrett, 100 High School Drive, 

Coahoma. An estimated 300 
guests, all wearing red dresses, 
attended from a number of area 
eWes. ‘ .

Sii^icity Pattern Company and 
a Christmas tea given by J. C.

Sisters Host Party 
For Intermediates
STANTON (SC) r-̂ .Unda and 

Glenda Adams were hostesses 
Monday evening in their home 
for a Christmas party hone 
oring memben of Interme
diate Two, Sunday school class 
of the First BapUM Church 
Linda Â laras read the Biblical 
Christmas storf as the devotion. 
Gifts were exchfnged, and re
freshments were sen ^  Mn. 
Woodford Sale is class teacher.

• * . *
Mr. and Mn. Paul K. Jones 

hosted the LeUa Sunday School
class party of the First Baptist 
Cfnircn Monday evening. A 
ered dish sapper was held

A cov- 
and

husbands woe special guests. 
Mn. Paul Allen Jones and Mn 
Paige Eiland were cobostesaes. 
Mn. Elmer Long Is dass tead>- 
er.

Hostesses wtth Mn. Garrett 
were Mn. Fred Adams, Mn. D. 
~ Phillips, Mn. Phil Wyn 
Mn. J. A. Westmoreland, Mi 
P. F. Sheedy, Mn. Pat Shields, 
Mn. John Williams, Mrs. 0, D. 
O’Daniei Jr.. Mrs. J. C. Collins 
and Mn. Bill Esterling, all of 
Coahoma; Mn. Don McKinney, 
Mn. Gemge Glynn, Mn. J. C. 
Thompeon, Mrs. Bea Bonner, 
Mn. Bruce Frazier, Mn. Shir
ley Walker, Mn. Connie Felts, 
Mn. Velma Grlese and Mn. 
Zula Reeves, all of Big S|Hing: 
and Mn. H. H.. Thames, Sand 
Springs.

The hostesses were attired in 
green dresses aad wore Christ
mas corsages of red and gold.

The refreshment table was 
covered with a rod cloth ovw- 
lald with red net elaborately 
embroidered with Christmas de
signs. The centerpiece of red 
carnations and white chrysan
themums ,was flanked by red 
candles in silver candelabra. At 
opposite ends of the table were 
a crystal punch bowl and a sil
ver coffee service.

Holiday decorations w e r e

Kaced throughout the home and 
eluded three Christinas trees; 

Sioae a Mue net, anothm' was 
white with green limiting and 
the third was decorated in white 
and red.'

Members of the house party 
«dio assisted the hostesses were 
Mrs. Bob G arr^  Midland; Mrs. 
Bill Flshback, Mrs. W. A. Wil
son, Mrs. Janie Achard, Mrk. 
Rob Ethrito and Mrs. Ray 
Swann, all of Coahoma; and 
Mrs. Mazie Wright, Mrs. B to  
Anderson, Mrs. Janie Smith, 
Mrs. Joe Neff, Miss MoUie Mc
Kinney, Mrs. Mack Frazier, 
Mrs. Fred Carr and Miss Beth 
Frazier, all of Big Spring.

Hostesses Give 
Program On Home
The p r o g r am,  “OurOwn 

Home," was presented by Mrs. 
B (^ y  Hughes and Mrs. Charles 
Madly, hostess and cohostess, 
at the Monday meeting of Beta 
Omicron Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, in the Hughes home at 2104 
Cecilia.

They described color schemes 
to use in the home and dis
cussed methods of making 
homes more attractive and liv
able

Mrs.' John Turner presided, 
aad Mrs. Bob Bradford gave a 
report on sales of a hind-quarter 
of beef. A letter of apnedriioa 
f r o m  Oirtatowa, U.SA., was 
read, aad Mrs. Edwin Diclpoa 
reported on the dance helfi at 
Cosden Country Club Saturday 
evening.

Refreshments were served to 
U. The next meeting wtll be 
II in the home of Mrs. Dave 
Twttty, MOI Parkway. Gifts will 
be exchanged at the meetiag.

Farrar Private School 
W ill • Present Program

A LOVELIER YOU

Repair Make-Up As 
Errors Are Made ^

By MARY SUE MILLER
Stop! . . . Hake repairs at 

once when a cosmetic goes on 
badly. In an ideal make-up, 
each step is perfect in iLseu.
Let oqe slip n  by and it will 
trigger' a chan reaction. Pow
der win streak'over the tiniest 
puddle of powder base; streaked 
powder wul then mottle a blush
er. What a mess!

It takes .only a second to re- 
palr,(^ slip if you use these 
methf>d.s:

IJghten a too-heavy coat of 
powder base by blotting firmly 
with a tissue. Blot, do nô  
scrub. If a- base appiicalion 
pears ineffectual, let it set and *' 
then smooth on a sparing sec
ond coat. Streaked applications 
remiire further blend^i, 8nd it 
Is best dnhe'by filming the fin
gertips with a bit more base.

Powder blushers and eye - 
shadows ran be blended and 
toned down a.s need he by quick, 
quick whiSks with a co.smetlc 
cotton ball. To correct misap
plied creamy blusher or shad
ow, film with a pin dot of skin 
oil and then blot. For tidying 
pencil lines the best tool is a 
dry cotton swab. M a s c a r a

swab,
freshener

The Farrar Private School 
will present “Christmas Is for 
Children" at the Municipal Au
ditorium Thuradn evening at 8 
o’clock. There wlD be no admis
sion charge, and the public is in 
vited to attend.

Program presentations win in
clude a ballet. "Christine, 
the Christmas Tree"  Featured 
win be Taml Fox as the tiny 
Christmas tree and Troyce Wolf 
as the king surrounded by a cast 
of 25 children, ages three to six.

Others on the program win be 
La Fern Motal, Lisa Long and 
’rresa Hoberlx ta ‘T hat’s What 
I Want for Christmas” ; Kevin 
Works, Jin Dunnam, Sabrina 
Thomas and Kent Cook la "JoBy 
OM St. Nicholas’’ ; and Unda 
Beaird. B e t s y  Wozencraft, 

Barbara Dirks, 
John Chsr- 
ton in the 

number, “Dancing Reindeer,”  
Becky Hyer, Andra Hobertx 
and Melody Dabney wQl be fea
tured In "HappinM Is,”  and

Suxanoe Smith, Marie Buckner, 
Sheryl Barron, Rhonda Richard
son, Sbarry Williams and Rhesa 
Wolf will be seen la “Here 
Comes Santa Clana."

Alao, paitldpatJag in songs, 
dances and rhythm bsad'selec- 
tions will be Helens Wosen- 
craft, LeMie Murphy, Dawn Ea- 
taa, Bohia Daniels, Linda Meek 
Doby WaOBer, Kevin McMahan 
Marcus Snu^ Uane Miller, 
Debra Jsnnlaaen, Bruce Pedlar, 
Peter Bririum, Ronald Throck
morton, Mary Catherine Kany- 
la , KaiM Bridges. Lori Little, 

unda LewandowiM, Glen 
MnrgoUs, Scott Butler, David 
Tucker, Kenneth Huibregtse, 
Vance Stephens. Valerie Steph
ens, Ronnie Burleson, Donnie 
Burieson, Steve Havens, Penny 
Lemons, Christopher David 
Thdtrvaon, Lin  G rifto, Wendi 
Lane, Mellasa Roberts and 
TammyTona.

“The Drunmwr Boy,”  por
trayed by C. M " Wozencraft, 
wiU conclude the program.

Beduceant 
Slate Is 
Announced
The Social Order of the Beau- 

ceant elected new officers dur
ing the Monday evening meet
ing in the Masonic Temple, and 
the n ^  slate win be insiaUed 
Jan. 1

Taking offloe then wiU be Mn. 
Harvey Hooaer Sr., preai- 
dent; Mrs. R. L. Lee, first vice 
president; Mn. J. A. Magee, 
second vice peeayeiR; -  Mn. 
Wright Vickers, preceptress; 
Mn. W. A. B n ^ , recorder; 
and Mrs. C. R. McClenney, 
treasurer.

The altar was draped and 
graced wtth red roees as a me
morial service was held for 
for tba late Mrs. £. E. Brlnd-

the business session, it 
was announced that more doth 
ing is needed for the Big Spring 
State Hospital and any dona- 
ttons may be taken to Bradshaw 
Studio. Mn. Lee Porter asked 
that mote food be brought to 
supply a bakset for a needy 
fa ^ y  at Christmas.

The hostesses, Mn. J. B. 
Hoard, Mrs. Jack Alexander and 
Mn. W. SuDhran, atrved refresh
ments to n  gnosis fram a table 
covered wtth a red doth and 
centered wtth a candelabrum 
decorated with pink and white 
holiday ornamenta. Crystal ap
pointments were used.

The next meeting wlQ be 
Dec. 21.

Westbrook Junior 
To Compete Today

WESTBROOK (SC) — Miss 
Sue BeU. Westbrook HM  School 
Junior, win represent the West
brook Chapter of Future Farm
ers of America In the Lone 
Wolf district aweetheari contest 
held today at Sweetwater High 
School. Mlaa BcU Is the dao|^ 
ter of Mr. and Mn. W. A. BeQ, 
and la a member of the Nation
al Honor Society, the F u t n r • 
Homemaken of America, and 
the giri’s basketball team. She 
la secretary of the Junior class 
and is active in the First Bap
tist Church. She will be escort
ed by George Sweatt, FFA 
prestdent. Pete Hines is the vo- 
catknal agriculture teacher.

SPECIAL
PERMANENT WAVES

From tJO  A imI Up

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 
N Chde Dr. SI7-71M

BECKY MORROW . . . 
hai jeleed anr staff af 
aperatert. Cal 90-2183.

She wfll make an 
appatotaent ter yan. 

Speclattitag In hair ^ les, 
wtp aad wiglets.

Bonnttn Bnauty Salon

t il l  Jahaaaa 20-210

^ T O I
\MAK£z UP

/ }
.SUPPING.

/ A

/

j U i : ,

smudf^ respond to a 
dipped in sku freshene 
.with a lipriick sHp-ûsHp-up y o,u 

love thetnist carefully remove the color 
with deansliiB cream or a.clear- 
tone deanstaig liquid. It’s a 

move to powder the lips

and 
clear 
cleanV 
hlondii 

THI

fie areas a f t e r  
his makes for a 

stick outline and neat 
lake-up tones.
“fs OF YOUTH

YouTarfc not lost to youthful 
beauty because of dark circles, 
puffiness, or* urinkles around 
the eyes These prot)lein8 can 
be brought under control by 
proper skin care, cosmetic ap
plications. health habits and fa
cial expressions. Methods are 
detailed in my leaflet, ‘T h ^  
Eye* of Youth”  To obtain your 
copy, write Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
enclosing 10 cents in coin and 
a large, aetf-addressed, sUmped 
envelope.

Anihony's Will 
7:00 P.M. TONIGHT

, r

So The Employes And Their
• .

. Families May Attend The 

Annual. Christmas Store Party

Christmas
giving
and

Make her gift a pure 

wool knit In Dalton’s 

pace-aetter costume. 

Stovepipe neckline coat 

back-belted over a quick 

skim of dress, color- 

flicked and light topped ' 

to keep you glowing.

145.00

Um «Ml iMrti a aMfiM 
Mm

PmmVMWiMM

LIQUIDATION

SALESTORE HOURS: 
I t o .  T ubs., TImrt.

F it ; IM  
Wed atel Sat U-7

CHRISTMAS
Decorations

36“ W ALKING

DOLL

OUK INTIM  STOCK -

✓ s / s / S A y v y s i

Baby See Tf Say

DOLL

REG. $12.tS

CHEERFUL
TEARFUL

‘7.00
REG. $13.tS REG. I9.8S

REG. $17.99

CONSOLE
STEREO$10000

Me. $I79.«5

Evaporative
COOLER

REPO

REG. $14.97

Console T.V.
REPO

REG. $199.95

REG. $149.95

Grants East 4th aid Biniwell

REG. TO $5.99

Calege Park Shoppteg Ceatar

.i

V ^


